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Now that Fltzalmmons has fought 
himself clear out of his class It re
mains for Corbett to show him If he 
can that he does not class with the 
heavyweights. Of course they will 
have to work the newspapers for about 
a year’s free advertising before they 
get together, but the fight between 
these two Is about all that the lovers 
of the bruisers' art have to look for
ward to, as Peter Jackson has put him
self without the pale of consideration 
by his recent backdown.

Read the Journal’s great sewing 
machine offer in the Household de
partment.

Down fn Mexico the government 
grants patents Jor improvement in 
advertising.- If this was dofte In the 
United States the patent oftlce would 
have to be enlarged to double its pres
ent size.

And now comes the bright youth 
who, utilizing the application of pneu
matics to nearly everything, has a 
pnumatic seat put in his best trousers, 
so that parental pedals ceases to be a 
bugbear.

A typographical error in an editorial 
Article In last weeks Journal substitut
ed the word “east” where "west” was 
intended, making it apear that farming 
could not be successfully carried on 
east of tEe îRlih meridian, '' • -

The day of orators Is paslng away. 
The pres of the country announces the 
issues and discusses them calmly, 
which throws the men who "swayed 
thousands with the fervor of their 
ynatUilesB eloquence,'!-  out of - a Job. 
'T'ls meet and Just.

W -

; Tev^s Stock and Farm Journal’s 
IcomppaUlpn bll is double that of any 
Btock or farm paper In Texas, it 

itprints noljhlllg tha  ̂ does not apply to 
,the Interfsts It advocates in Texas.

1 subscribers are asked to speak of the
Journal In Its enlarged,- Improved 

condition to their friends and acquaint- 
' ^nces. ! '

As an instance of the way the Irri
gation fever has got a part of West 
Te.vas, the tl*® neighborhood
of Sweetw-at*>r afe going to subscribe 
25,UO0 acres oi land subject to irriga
tion to a reliable concern, which agrees 
to store Water and put in an irrigable 
condition doublV the amount of land 
subscribed.____________________

The new railway across Siberia now 
under construction wlll.be completed 
In six years. More than 25,000 men are 
employed In the construction, and the 
eldest son of the Czar Is the chief of 
the undertaking. Its length when 

completed will bs 6700 miles, the long
est railway In the world, aside from 

'Bosae of tbs -Osystsms” the Unitei^ 
States.

Intending exhibitors at the State fair 
should send to the secretary for a list 
of special premiums offered In most 
instances for exhibits covered by the 
premium list In the general cata
logue. This list offers some special 
Inducement for exhibitors to Interest 
themselves, ns the winner of cash 
premiums-In many Instances will also 
be entitled to the special prize offered 
in addition.

The Journal Is In receipt of a copy of 
rules goverlng the contests to be 
held In the music hall at the Dallas 
state fair October 26 and 27 In elocu
tion, ' plano-playlng and sight reading, 
essay writing and oratory. Every 
school In the state should be repre
sented, as school days at the fair should 
show such an array of stiideifts as has 
never collected In one place In Texas, 
All students wearing badges or coming 

a body will be adiqltted at 25 cents 
eit%b. _^Wrlte the secretary for copy 
of i^l£s and premiums.

It appears that over In England the 
government Is seeking to shut the 
agricultural journals out of the field 
altogether. Not content with owning 
three publications which come in dN‘ 
rect competition with private enter
prise, the “powers that be,” are going 
to Issue a journal of agriculture, which 
will be a regular trade subscription, 
and pay advertising publication. The 
agricultural journals of that country 
—and rightly too—are raising a cho
rus-of Indignation at this unwarranted 
and altcgether unfair competition on 
the part of the government.

with a minimum estimate of 1,600,000 
bales, the outlook for anything but a 
further drop In prices 1s not encourag
ing. Cotton is.being rushed to market 
Xor no other reason than that a loss 
would probably follow holding for an 
upward tendancy In prlcea The min
imum estimate given above- Is In ex
cess of the world> requirement of 
American cotton, which will be even 
less than in former years on account 
of the cheapening In wool The lesson 
Is plain, and It Is to be hoped that the 
suicidal policy that has -been pursued 
fur the last ten yeArs will be checked. 
Shrewd business men among the ag
ricultural class have recognized ^ e  
signs of the times and are recovering 
lost grouni 
hlge grade"

K^wlth diversified crops, and 
Ie9>ud producfhg stock.

The establishment of experiment sta
tions over the state by the government 
has been of Incalculable benefit to the 
farmers who read the bulletins sent 
out. The only trouble existing is, that 
only about-4 per cent of the farmers 
ever get these bulletins which can be 
had for asking, as they are sent free

your name and address to J. H. Con
nell, Director Experiment Station, 
College Station, Texas, and you will 
receive from time to time such litera
ture as will be of benefit to you in your 
work on the farm.

An Important event In the advance
ment of'^Fort Worth as a live stock 
market was the establishment last 
week of the Fort Worth stock yards 
as a traffic point on the systems of 
the Gulf,. Colorado and Santa Fe, the 
Rock Island, tile Fort Worth and Den
ver, and the Cotton Belt railroads. 
An agent representing all of these 
roads Is In charge, who will cheerfully 
give any Information or transact any 
business desired. This means much 
to Fort Worth, already the live stock 
center^! Texas, for by this recognition 
pn the part of theie railroads and their 
combined corporation, , together with 
the advantages offered by the live 
stock yards company, a market second 
to none In the country is offered to the 
Texas stockmen.

to any one making a request to the 
AuparlntenilPiit r.f thP Htfltllin 1 « „ „V

In referring to a lettef- written by 
one of Its contributors on the subject 
of exempting manufacturing enter
prises from taxation for a period, the 
same Idea having been advocated by 
that paper a good many years ago, 
the <aa Antonio Express says: "With 
all her great advantages Texas has not 
kept up with the Southern procession 
in the manufacturing line, and the 
Express believes now, as It did then, 
that if the state had at that time 
adopted the policy advocated and 
guaranteed manufacturing enterprises 
exemption from taxation for five or ten 
years from’ their Inauguration, we 
would now have thousands of dollars In

There ¿r e a whole lot of men In this 
wutrtry, ^hp arpij fqfiver fostering 
some new Ism that happens along. 
They don’t work—only on the credulity 
of their followers, and 'they don’t 

stick to one Um any longer than It Is 
rof^able. The favorite method of these 
country savers Is to start a little jlm 
crow patent inside paper, to which 
everybody is Importuned to "subscribe, 
andevery business man advertise In, 
at the expense of losing a whole lot of 
Influence and trade. If he don’t. Ifhey 
are a pistiferous lot, and are the out
growth of profes.slonal politics, and the 
worst of it is, there seems to be no 
remedy that will cure the disease.

'.K-

Too much politics has been a curse 
to Texas for the past few years. What 

-Is needed now Is more attention to 
business. The eyes of the world that 
■hould be directed to our advantages 
are blinded by the rot that Is pro- 

, jnulgated by office-hunters who make 
It appear that the axis of olvlllza'lon 
Is badly out of line, am} will get worse 
If they don’t get elected. For heaven’s 
•ake, give the country a rest on poM- 
tlos, and talk business.________

There Is one food commodity that 
promises to be material|y lowered by 
the tariff bill, and that is coffee. It 
la claimed by men who know, that the 

Mcost of coffee production fn Mexico Is 
much less than in South and Central 
America, besides being nearer to the 
markets of the United States, and un
less there is an unpreceedented failure 
In the Mexican crop the people o f this 
country can expect cheaper prices In 
the national beverage.

The almost general drouth which has 
i' cut the crops of a great many of the 

agricultural states short has given a 
— Tiesvin tHpgYnB TO tn'Igatluii, as a iB» 

suit of which nearly every one of the 
Southern and Western states are tak
ing steps to form Irrigation societies 
and to present their claims to the na
tional gover^menl for aproprlatlbns for 
Ihe purposes of Irrigation. This Is 
suite ,an Important epoch In the agri
cultural future of the West and Bouth- 
n-est, and the different conventions 
nailed for the pumosaa Indicated

Whenever all of the papers published 
in a state unite in the demand for any
thing they usually get It. For the past ' 
year there has been a practical unani- 
Imlty of expression from all over Texas 
for a betterment of the public roads, 
and while the advance In that direc
tion Is small, that some good has been 
accomplished cannot be denied. Tar
rant county has taken the initial step 
and has good macademized roads run- 
B}ng4n sav«ral directions, to the xead- 
lly apparent benefit of all concerned. 
A special road tax with an additional 
tax on al wheeled vehicles, should be 
levied In every county In Texas and 
work begun at once that would put 
Texas at least alongside of states that 
hav9 showed progrès^ in this direction.

The census office at Washington Is
sued bulletins the first of this month 
showing the land ownership and debt 
In Texas. The bulletin shows that 
over 60 per cent of the people own 
the farms cultivated by them and of 
these 94 are free of Incumbrance. The 
debt on farms Is 16,494,633 or 41 per 
cent of their value with Interest at 
a trifle over 8 per cent. Of the farm
ers 34 per cent own the farms they 
llv« on «ind 95 per cent of these own 
free of Incumbrances. The debt on 
homes Is 12,959.882, with Interest at 
9.42 per cent. ' Comparative figures will 
show that Texas Is ahead of nearly 
any of the states In point of home- 
ownership and freedom of Indebtedness 
on the same. While the rate of Inter, 
est is a little high, there Is in a large 
measure an under estimation of values 
of homdUMRI farm properties which 
about equalize« the rate of interest 
with that of the older and more popul
ous states. The 'figures given make a 
very creditable showing’ for Texas and 
will do much toward attracting atten
tion to the ntatchless opportunities of
fered to the early Investor.

À sad commentary -on the single 
standard of cotton Idea that has af
flicted the South. Is found In the brok
ers of the big cotton marts having giv- 

iB—iBB prias aMirsnt ifire

tions to where we have hundreds. 
Looking upon It as a tax-producing 
measure, the state could not have de
vised a better scheme, pr a safer one, 
at least, for we had at that time no 
revenues from such a source to speak 

■of—nothing of the—kind to tax,—with - 
Ilt’ le prospect o f securing any unless 
urfisual inducements were offered for 
thilr establishment. Relief from tax
ation for a period of five or ten years 
would be a. considerable inducumeni 
tov^ard securing manufacturing enter- 
pri|es, and^Texas might have profited 
lari’ely by the adoption of such a 
poll ly years ago, whereas she simply 
Btoot\ ready to tax without finding any
thing' worth mentioning to leVy upon. 
If exemption shoud not bring manu- 
factor'es wtf would not be out anything 
by offering It. If It secured anything 
we would- have that much more to tax 
when the period of exemptloH*|xplred.

T H K  F O R T  S lbL . COt k T R Y .

In last Sunday’s Fort Worth Ga
zette - appears a long list of names of 
business men and firms urging the 
Texas members of congress to use their 
influence and vote fur a measure nru- 
vldlng for the opening to settlement 
of that part of the Indian Territory 
known as the "Fort 8111 country.”

I f  this Is done, which It doubtless 
Willi be—treaties having been made to 

t'Vh J'cars ago and which 
now only wait the ratification of con
gress—the Wiohlta, Comanche, Kiowa 
and Apache reservations will become 
a part of the public domain suscept
ible to,an allotment of 160 acres-each 
to the settlers who get on the ground 
first. A part of the petition referred 
asks that Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory be admitted Into statehood, 
a measure that receives the sneoumg -  
ment of thinking men, who deprecate 
the further rule of savagery, which 
seems to foster lawlessness In all of 
Its hidlous phases. In an editorial 
the paper publishing the petition urges 
as a specious reason why this country 
should be opened to s^tlemsnt the 
argument that the people of Texas pay 
unusual tolls on exportations and Im
port goods because a part of the coun
try crossed between Texas and the 
Northern markets Is barren of revenue 
to the railroads. That this country 
made -barren by nature will yield a 
suflldenSr amount of Increased revenue 
to the lallroads which take that direct 
rodte North, to Induce them to lower 
(freight tariffs to and from Texas 
points Is not probable.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ques
tions the wisdom of throwing th^“ Fort 
8111 country” open to settlement for 
at least some years to come. . .

Its reasons • for thls  ̂ objecUon are, 
that 4A the first place there Is not one 
tenth of the whole "Fort Sill country”

Ushed by this time—that the feeasons 
are too irregular. If the allotment of 
land would oome under the provisions 
of the "desert act” which allows the 
settler to pre-empt four sections of 
land, then there ^ g h t  be some In
ducement for farmers to change lo
cations, for by a combination of stock 
raising and farming, making the latter 
a - suboldlary coflslderation, a living 
might be made. It Is not likely, how
ever, that anything else will apply 
but the 160-acre division.

Then, again, Texas would suffer if 
this country were opened for settle
ment. The tide of desirable immigra
tion now flowing Into the state, at
tracted by her wonderful resources 
and unexampled-Tirosperlty, would be 
diverted by the seductive Idea of free 
land, and the plausible words of real 
estate boomers.

It may be urged that this last rea
son Is actuated by a selfish Impulse, 
but the trite saw that "charity be- 
g;̂ ns at home” will answer any such 
objection.

But It” Is not to this part of the ob
jection that Texas Stock and f'arm 
Journal would call special attention. 
Rather to the disaster that will surely 
follow the attempt to convert a coun
try made unfit by the disposition of na
ture into a farming country. The 
deserted homes, and the countless 

thousands of broUen and ruined fam
ilies, who with their hard-earned dol
lars and harder labor, tried to farm 
In a part of the state where rains suf
ficient to make a crop fall about one 
year In four, bear eloquent witness to 
the fitness of this warning. 7

K IN U  CUTTON A T  H U M B.

King Cotton v. ,11 be "at home” to 
gre.tt multitudes of callers at Waco, 
Tex., from November 8 "to December 6, 
1 .94, I nd his reception rooms will bo 
the niagnlflcent Texas Cotton Palace.

The building Is an architectural gem. 
built at an imense ccy|t and situated 
on a beautiful slope of one of the 
gently undulating and picturesque 
hills, which enclose and encircle the 
sinuous Waco creek. A splendid park 
leads up to the Palace from the east 
approach, reminding one of the fa
mous old manor.houses as to

building. Over the tops gttrf through 
the branches of these trees, can be 
seen the glinting towers and gleaming 
turrets of Ihe Texas Cotton Palace. It 
Is a rich and costly gem In aji enr- 
Inently proper setting. The liullding

fit for settlement by - farmers. - With 
the exception of probably the vailej^H known as a health resort, yst the fact

culars or any form of ettiffon market 
literature, for the reason that the mar
ket Is too low for them or the produ
cers to make any money. This is not 
the result of tariff legislation, as this 
country has nothing to fear from com
petition In cotton pcoduAion, but It is 
simply a sequence of too much cotton. 
The market price of cotton at this 
writing is lower than slnos 1S49. and

of Red river and Cache creek there, 
could not be found a quart*» ssotlbn 
of land upon which a farmer • could, 
»«o »etM* another, produce anough
to'warrant him In Vvlng on It, And 
even In the -valleys mentioned tiris re
sult would be doubtful, Tfiie dlaaa- 
troua experiment of attempting to 
farm on the Panhandle land* tying 
contiguous to the "Fort Sill country" 
should serve as a warning to propos
ing settlers Ip that section if It Is 
opened. Not because the land Is poor, 
bnt /Man tka faot that sRould b* sstab-

runnlng out Into the shape Of a Gceek 
cross 300 feet each way, but the enor
mous Palace Is extremely sightly on 
account of the care and tact displayed 
by the designer.

In tills building wll be gathered the 
varied products of Texas—ti«e output- 
of forest and mine, of field and fac
tory, and even the archeologist will 
be called upon to open hU hoarded 
treasures and poUr them out In rich 
profusion upon the patron goddess. 
Cotton. This latter product will be 
the dominant feature of the exposi
tion. and everw other being subser
vient to hlB kingly behest. It will be 
distlnctqF a Cotton Palace, but not 
exclusively so by any - means. It Is 
desired to show in a nut shell, so to 
speak, what Texas possesses and pro
duces, her unlimited resources and 
boundless possibilities. To do this In a 
1 lurough manner has repulred a world 
of labor, unpeaslng, unflagging effort 
and the exercise of judgment, thought 
and originality, but the task has been 
aoomplslhed and the grandest aggre
gation of surprises will be turned louse 
upon the world during the progress of 
the exposition which has ever startled 
and pleased any people. This great 
show has been gotten together at a 
cost of over $250,000—more money than 
has ever been expended on a similar 
undertaking In the South—and the 
program abounds with new and at
tractive features for every day It will 
be kept open. Much another time of

parades,' speech-making and slght- 
selng has rarely been guaranteed the 
people of any state In this Union. Ev
ery day will be full, -round and com
plete within itself and luminous with 
fireworks at night.

The innumerable departments, of the 
Palace will all be In hearing o f ' the 
mammoth auditorium, where the justly 
famous Iowa state band, of World’s'' 
fair fame, will give two or three con
certs drily to the delight of all /IsitujW. 
Such an opportunity to see Texas in 
mlnature, her people and products, has 
never before t een offered, and may not 
be agáln for half a century. The rail
roads, too, are co-operating most heart
ily In the work and will-give the lowest 
rates e^ef before made. All thing* aré 
auspicious, and at that time, Waco, 
the most solid and prosperous a* well 
as the most beautiful city In the state, 
will throw wide open her (}pora to the 
Incoming throngs, brought thither by 
the- enterprise and originality of this 
city of artesian wells. This feature 
alone will be a perfect revelation, for 
while we are getting pfett](, thoroughly

that this Is â second Hot Springs can 
hardly be realized until an ocular de
monstration and personal apllcatlon
are had.____________

It Is peculiarly apyopriaW and pre
eminently proper that Waco should 
have originated this novel Idea of a 
Cotton Palace, situated as she is in 
the geographical center of Texas. And 
Texas, you will remember, produce* 
one-fifth of the cotton raised on the 
face of the globbe. This season the 
cotton crop of Texas will bring the 
state, even at prsvaUing piioss. about

$76,000,000—a good income from a sin
gle-product. McLennan county (Waco 
the county seat) handles annually, by. . 
wagon and rail, about 109,000 bales of 
cotton, so the assertion that Waco Is 
the proper place to have built a tem-t 
pie in which Texas Is to crown King 
Cotton, Is borne out.

The railroads have agreed to give the 
lowest rate ever given In the South to 
any undertaking, for they appreciate 
its magnitude and know that It Is 
fraught with illimitable Interfest for 
Texas. The directors, whose names 
are synonyms of business ability and 
solidity, have concluded to keep the 
Cotton Palace open about thirty days— 
froni  ̂November 8 to Deceniber 6—and 
each and every day will be marked by 
special and Intensly Interesting fea
tures. An attendance Is promised 
which bids fair to eclipse anythliUi ever 
seen in the South. '

IRRIGATION CONVBNTION.
The call for a state Irrigation con

vention appended below Is one of the 
most Important documents to the fu
ture of Texas that has been Issued In 
years. There can be no esnrniiJiTpIaöeir 
on (he ultimate good that will result 
from the deliberations of the body of 
men who will meet In Ban Antonio on 
the 4th day of December'of this year. 
It will likely bt several years before 
the good will be apparent, b-;t It Is the 
beginning of an end of Illimitable ag
grandisement to the ali-eady great 
stuto of Texas.

In obedience to Instructions to me 
from the Third national Irrigation con
gress, hold al Denver, Colo., Septem
ber 3 to 10, 1894, and. by virtue of the 
authority vested In me, as the mem
ber of me national e .ecutlve coinmll- 
tee, (cha1rmi.n ex-ofllclo for Texas), I 
do hereby call for V. e assembling of 
a conventlou to be held at the city of 
San Antonio, Tex., on Monday, De
cember 4. 4894.

The subjects to be considered and 
discussed by the contention will em
brace the following:

What portion* ot Texas will be bene- 
fltted by Irrigation!
'  From what source or sources can 
water be obtained for Irrigating such 
lands’)

What aid should be contributed by 
the state toward* Irrigating all such 
lands? ’

What aid should the national gov
ernment contribute toward* such ends?

How shall state or national aid be 
best sought?

Wlim init life lAst wfkd** and math-
ods of Irrigation? together with such 
other subject* a* may be presented, 
and^whlch may be deemed pertinent.

Distinguished Irrlgatlonlsts from 
other states will address the conven- 
niiri, as will also representative* of 
the United If'atea goveinment depart-

Iuiiihbc of the
following:

Two delegate* from each cou ity, to 
be appointed by the county juilge.

One delegate from each of th » thir
teen congresslupal district's of the state, 
to be appointed by the cungreisman 
of the dts.rlct.

Thirteen dele^te* at large, t9 b* 
appointed by tb» governor: •

Two delegates JTom each orgar.lxad 
board of trade und chamber of com
merce. '

One delegate from each..,tflwn and* 
city, le  be appointed by the mayor.

Ten delegate* from the Farmers’ Al
liance, to be at>P<-dnted by the presi
dent of the Btate Alliance.

Ten delegates from the Patrons of 
Husbandry, to be appointed by the 
president of the Btate Orange.

The convention will by memorial 
to the legislature recommend the en
actment of such laws as shall be 
deemed- proper and necessary to fully 
and Intelligently regulate the use of 
the waters of the state for all pur
poses of Irrigation; and will also rec
ommend to the governor proptr persons 
to constitute a state Irrigation corh- 
misslon.

The convention will also elect dele
gates to the I^ourth National Irriga
tion congress to be held at Albequer- 
que, N. M-, In Beptember, 1896.

This convention will be one of the 
most Important ever held In the state. 
Its labors will lead to the au«»essful 
cultivation of an Immense -ai’eoi of 
now unproC ctive land, and thereby 
add largely to the Individual wealth of 
the citizens and the revenues of the 
state. It Is earnestly uiged that all 
concerned take prompt and decisi ve ac
tion toward making the convention a 
thoroughly representative assemblage.

The hospitalities of the city of Ban 
Antonio will be most freely extended 
to all, and It Is being arranged to give 
the delegates an excursion to districts 
that are being farmed under practical 
Irrigation. '

U’ duccd rates will be accorded upon 
all railroads ,a full statement of such 
reductions will be published later.

All newspaper* are requested to pub
lish this call In full ,ln the Interests 
of public good.

F. M. CI.AnKE,
Member of the National Executive 

Committee, Chairman ex-OfllcIo for 
Texas.

THB BTATB FAIR.
Bearce fifteen days yet remain until 

.the gates of the Texas Btate Fair and 
Dallas Exposition are thrown open to 
the public. Everybody In Texas should 
attend. Besides th* special day* 
which will attract countless thousands 
of visitor* the attraction* offered are 
numerous and of a high order of ex
cellence. Vice-President Bumpter in 
the Dallas New* speaks of the attrao- 
tlons a% follows:

"One of the new attractions to th* 
state fair this year will be the midway 

, p is  Isa nee The entrance to midway will 
be just east of the large machinery 
hall In th* space between the booths 
and the race track and the midway will 
extend from machinery hall to the 
grand sund, a allstanoe of 760 feet. 
Here all the novelties will be located 
and the grotesque costumes, barbaric 
surroundings and queer noises attend
ant upoa the Chicago midway are prom
ised. At night the midiuy will be

__ y lighted byL AlMlricUx. .sod
the scenes and sights wIB reeail th* 
famous adjunct of the world’s fair. 
L,eo Wolfson, manager of ^ *  privilege 
department, 1* In charge of the mid
way attraction. He will go to Bt 

, Louis next Monday or Tuesday to sign 
contracts with a nû  ' "■*
tractions. Among 
ready signed are; ‘

"The Turkish theatf|pal company of 
players seen at th* World’s fair. Their 
narformanoas are sail to be a Uv«n-

plcture of Oriental mapners and cus
toms.

” Ths dancing girls of the Orient ajtd 
the skilled swordsmen of Damascus 
are with- this company.

"Edison’s latest wonder, the klneto- 
scope. Is a machine for reproducing 
motion and exhibits a series of photo
graphs taken from living objects.

•"rhe Bohemian glass-blowers and 
crystal workers that formed another 
feature of the world’s fair. This troupe 
made the glass dress and Gatling gun 
at the World’s fair.

"Ihe aviary, consisting of birds of 
all nations, including 300 parrots.

"An electric search-light plased high 
above the buildings will throw a light 
over the entire grounds, the city and 
surrounding country.

"An exhibit of marine monsters, 
showing the skeleton of the largest fish 
ever caught.

"The pottery workers, constructing 
all fancy articles out ot common clay.

"The Eden musee, exhibiting familiar 
live scenes and prominent persons don* 
In wax.
"̂ ’ ’The razzle-dazzle, a new attraction 

that will amuse the children.
“The haunted swing, a new sensation 

placed In successful operation at the 
Mld-wtuter fair at Ban Francisco, and 
pronounced by the Bc'entlfto Amerl^n 
as a ’curious and bewildering 'dk- 
luslon.’

"Daniel BooneV wild antmAl arena, 
-composed Jit tcalned attlmRBi *>-mung 
them Parnell, the inan-klHbr, and Sul- | 
tan, .*e largest lion .n captivity; Dtok 
Foote, the boxing kangaroo, and bun* 
dreds of others.

“The mystic m<,ld, one of the puzzles 
of the World’s fair, la another attrac
tion, and caught the eye of -thousands 
at the Wortu’s fair In 1893.

"The ’Little World.’ an automatic ex
hibition of moving people, working at 
their trades, such as blncksmlthlng, 
bullormaklns carpentering, etc. There 
will also be si’en railroad trains In 
motion, steamboats plowing the Trinity 
and all the other accessorleo of a living 
an., bustling world. '

"The Ferris wheel, which can be teen 
at a distance loiqg before- ente-Ing the 
gates. Is regarded as onk of the great
est novelties of modern times.

“The Egyptian hall, called the home 
of magic and mystery. Robert Houdln, 
a relative of the celebrated magician 
and conjurer, and Rots GlHUlah/of 
lA)ndon. win be In charge. Beautiful 
living pictures will he one of the great 
attractions, and the program dally will 
Include seances In spiritualism, hyp
notism, memonlct, second sight and 
black, art."The streets of Cairo will be a draw
ing card for the state fair, according to 
the best advices of the management.

"Prof. H. P. Atwater, proprietor of a 
museum, bas also been Induced to ex
hibit his colleotlons, which. It Is 
claimed, contains more than 2000 In
teresting relics. Including a xplendld 
assortment of relics of ancient mound- 

::buii^rBiinrih reifitinu pf Bll Illdlaii 
chief and his squaw, a collection of

oonsumptlonl- 
highly fed 

thousaiyl 
Chicago 
on th* wall, 
to aecure a.
Bt. Lawrence M i
big delegai locr i$sat to
at Toronto, - _ . ___
purpoae of brloatÌBR 
tlon to put
government to'aaeaN- t ^  i 
wh'<t le known,'«a tb* •$. 
canal eystem to a mtalRigRi 
twenty-four feet. Mr. Motttr : 
that hiB oompany will 

Bhipments In the near fotwrs, «iUI 
they are aneeMsful, will 
regular buelneaa. If this prwYes 
succeoa, ctherk will follow and ttt 
future, cattlq from tbs bre t̂Uag 
grazing gfounda of th* West, wtU' 
driven to th* tedlng grounds of Onbili^ 
Texas and" wHsh fattened 
shipped to Burope. cbesper thaa frsoi A 
any other part ot the cattle dlattlotik': 
of the United State«..

lumber 
tfc  at

a t i^ I

of star at- 
attroctlon* al-

cannlbal relics, war clubs, corals, sea 
shells, jnlnerals, precious stones. 
American relics, bird* and animals of 
all varieties and species, and coins 
fiom the days of Christ down to thr 
present.” ______

' . NUT  IN ------------- --

The statistician of th* United Btates 
department of agriculture In hla recent 
compiei* report in a long artlcls da- 
plore# the rapidity with which the 
country Is being deserted and tb* 
town* and cltle# populated. Recording 
to this report this desertlan Is going oa 
Oiore at the Bouth than at tka North. 
-He fall* to notice, however, that the 
principal part of th* exodua In th* 
Bouth from the farm to.the city is 
confined to the nexrue*.

He -shows a big peresntage of In- 
creaae In population In favor of th* 
towns as against tie cities, and uses 
long column* of figures In support of 
his theory, proving that the Increase i.i 
the period extending from the census 
of 1880 to 1890 Is more marked than for 
the three p'eceedlng census? He takes 
no cognizance of the fact that within 
the ten years between the last two 
census there were numberless towns 
and cities established at pelts tl.at 
prior to that time bad nut been heard 
of to any great entent.

Take hie figures on Tersa fur in
stance: They show for 1880 an urban 
or city population of r>7,660, as against 
1,384,089 engaged In rgricultural and 
stock rsising pursuits. In 1890 we find 
these numbers In. ea«ed to 574,626 city 
'population aqd l,4-:-0,897 outald* of th* 
cities. No notice In ai y part of the re 
port Is taken of the Increase tl.at this 
ten years has witnessed In cities like 
Fort 'Wprth, Dallas, Houston and Ban 
/m tonto, a*-a consequence of Increased 
commercial Importance, or th* estab
lishment of numerous smaller towns 
ajpng the lines of new railroads built 
through the state, neces.sary to th* 
handling of the Increased product.

This condition Is equally true of 
other Southern states. While It Is true 
that young men ai% dlspoaed to Isav* 
th* farm* for the cities, ther# is no 
alsrming depopulation of Texas farms 
at least, and on th* contrary a grsat 
many city young men are taking an 
Interest In farming, especially In. tha 
fine stuck raising featurs, and In con- 
sequencs, are moving to the farm*. This 
man of figures ’’sees through a glass 
darkly.”

’Ther* should not b* much blam* at
tached to young men In looalltltea 
wbera the land Is too poor to produce 
sufilclent for a living, but that condi
tion doe* not apply to Texas.

T E X A S  A N D  T H K  B X P U R T  T R A D K

In the personal column of this laaus 
of thè Texas Btock and Farm Joiirsal 
will be found the expression of Mr, 
Herbert Molr, a shrewd business man 
from England, relative to ths future 
of at least i f  part of ths bssf shipping 
Industry of Texas. Wbil* h* does not 
touch on anything but catti*, his re
marks aply equally as well to *x-

farslghtsd llv* stock men can not but 
concur in Mr. Motris conclusions, 
they ar«'backed up by sound reason 
and tb* exisMi.c* of surrounding con
ditions. Along sId* by side. It might 
be said of th* great rang* district of 
T«MS lies th* Immense feed produc
ing area of th* state, and ths beef of 
th* future, whether for ewnoit sr hoea*

XBrt*|’g AND EOTBg.
NébraskET ta furnishing a Htrfr qRgtK 

of the imminants who ay* coming to 
Ttxas,

f  roa' *ent Cleveland has pardoned All 
of ‘ be Mormon* A ho were oon'vlotsd w   ̂
polygamy.

’The establlMiment of apgoan sMwatag 
la talked of aA W*oo, by PbtladaliiMK 
oapliaJlets. '

Th* dtreotorg of th* 'Waoo oottoR 
paiko* havs ooncludsd not to open thw" 
building cn Sunday,

Th* Boutheaatern New Mextoo StodlE' 
Growers’ aasodlAtlon will meet at U »- 
coin, N. M., October 10.

T e x «
In I M I a*  
- a t e ^ t  ia

'W o m a n ’s  o on g iw o« w Q I 
d u r in g  th a  s tA U  fA lr . 
O o to b «r  $1.

Th« 
meet
The date

A cybnkai j|V wind án¿ rain did oock. 
aldenable dailac* -to propsrty at Wleb> 
its, Kan., last Sunday night.

Reports from all over th* stAt* at 
Texas ehowr that over 10 per o«nt ot th* 
cotton la attll In the 11*1 .̂

Owlng to th* low prices pre-salUa  ̂
for cotton the New Orleans btwiMrig 
have quH sendliig out prioea and olnw> 
lart.

Bradetreet'a raport ahowa a 
Increase In tb* asnount of grain:
tn= ‘ ‘  ■ ‘
Her eatlmatesT

Tom Moors and Biigitn« Fulka wore’' 
hanged by the FedsrAl AUthorKlaa At 
Harl* last Friday for artm«« oomoRttad 
In the Indian Territory.

October 17th will be PopulUt day Ct
other notad t*«id«n have prora leed te bw. 4 
presnt and maks «pésahes. ' k •

A West Indian oyolon* did 
mens* amount sf damage te
atoM th* ooast oPFlorida last 
on’Tuesday rand Wednesday.

A terrlbl* eyolon* Tisltsd U ttt* !. on* 
Ark., ’Tussda.y nigfit - 
niense amount o f  jtt 
apd wounding a n

•rty,
; .many

Frank C. Calllsr, managsr 
Dallas, Tex,, cotton oil mill, has bads 
indicted by the grand jury of thsg 
county for being oonneoUd with DM 
cotton oil true}.

The first ssrlsB of London woiil 
tHn soles of lit# -will begin 
ary II and the second seris* 
meno* March I without Hib̂  
quantities offers .̂ , '

'corbett 1 ^  issued a ohnllsns* Ifc' 
which h* offara to fight on* w»sh teSH'. uo 
ing one of his rivals for puglUstI« h|MH 
ors each night in th* wssk, tSl31S|3 
Fttzslmmon* flr*t. V-

Capt. Henry W. Howgata. who sm< : 
besxled $810.000 from the government 
nearly aU4«*n years ago, and who' 
esc.>ped fAsni arrest, was oaptured in 
N*-:f York last week.

Tht UnU«4 Stetes circuit court 
o'-erruleU JudgA Jenkins' famous w> 
junction peluMv* to the rigM of 
to strike. Title Is regarded ss aa law 
portant victory In labor otroles.

Oeronlmo and hla band of APAdlMB 
passed through Fort Worth iMt W *^ 
nssday evening on their m g  ft ' 
‘ euthem Alabama to FoA Ku. 1- 

-where they will b*
A. monument to Qen.

Rush, soidtgr, patriot, 
the early dnya of Tt 
th* state, wa* unvellad i 
with apprcgirlat*
87th of 8ept«tnb*r.

A Bouthem Partite 
up and robbsd wsar 
by torse msn on 
ber aoth. U Is 
in gold wa* 
eberilTs poaM 
one of the

Patrlok O’ 
th# oow that 
firsd th* h M  
dropped dead ft 
cage last waWk 
and leaves 
strsnuouBly daWgfk: 
thing te d*

Ther* th: 
lean and 
over the r  
on Texas 
it is allefi 
Refugio

tember Ift! 
offlctala are 0

A battle 
country, 
day lasf 
were kr 
better km 
ot a bard 
were oerl 
was over 
further 
tween tb*
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wàenOm ot thta 

irted 1M.0W llv* 
, wbidi codi th* 
ie Bum of «.bout 

a conmldírabíB In- 
^Bumbcr »«Bt In the

that BMist b* ftd until
four bofor* H

ètock commltteo appointod 
jÉtborn Trafflce AMoclatlon 
Tlnd uuMnot live stock rate« 

Butti the Indian Terltory.' 
Worth one day last week

«ubJaot t<> °*Ailen, wHJfowtr tr*n«aoUn* 
on iicoount of the ab- 

ntatlve« of th* Atchl- 
Santa Fe and St.
iclsco.

wW(|riB«M, on à»
¡¿ »  jM  replantât 
t  fepekà and fi 
IttiB'and San fVaa

')/IRio «xpeoted rush of cattle from 
":wer »he Mexican line seem« to meet 
.»Hth nnmerquii «etbacks, and It «eem« 
trom the »peoial below which wM «ent 
from D enw , Col., on the 28th Inat.. 
to  the daUy papers througho^ th 
%j|ntry, that there Is not much to f^ r  
£mm an Invaalon of Mexican to the 
rsngw of the United States: Ootorado 
pattlemen and ranchmen ®p/***î *'" .^ ly  tadted over reiwrts that Mexican 

' barons Intend to ship-back Into 
Colorado to fatten on government 
landa Kfforta -will be made to shut out 
torelgn oattle by means of national am 
and state «piarantlne regulations. State 
Vaterlnartan Ortswell received word 
that the first rttlpment from Mexico 
has been detained in quaranUne In 

•Heir Mealoo, and that rather than 
hold them there ninety days the owner 
will rueb them lr.'o the Kansas City 
market.

r e e d t a *  C aiti« '
The ration ordfnsrily fed to a steer 

of 700 to 1000 pounds is from fifteen to 
to twenty POUiWi* of hulls and from 

, four to hlgnl pounds of cotton seed 
* meal x>er day. An experiment made at 

the Texas station Indicated that hulls 
had a higher nutritive value than corn 
silage. In ^another experiment at the 
same station the addition of silage to 
a ration of cotton sed meal and hulls 
increased the total gain, but did not 
Chance the cost of gain per pound) As 
compared wUh the hulls, steers fed on 
aUags cained t.S4 pounds per day and 
on hulls 3.1» Bounds.-cotton seed meal 
betnif added in each case. The cost of 
food per 100 pounds pf gain with hulls 
at t l and silage at $2 per ton, was 
IS.N on silage and $8.73 on hulls. Indi
cating that silage causea a more rapid 
but a more expensive gain than hulls. 
Ths addition of hay to a ration of cot
ton sad meal and hull* Increased the 
total gain and also increased the cost 
per pound of gain. At half pint of 
molasses per day caused an increased 
oonsumpUon of cotton seed meal and 
tauUa, and consequently a more rapid 
gain.

Ths senior effitor qf the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal was Interviewed by
a Port Worth Casette reporter one day 
last week, and M what he said tells 
something of the condition of the range 
cattle Industry In Texas. It Is herewith 
reproduced:

George B. Loving, who returned this 
week from a trip to West Texas, con 
firms the TÇPort published some time 
ago by the Gkixette concering the pre- 

fOBWity g f^ j jg e ^ U le .  Mr 
Loving Itas hn Cnis and foirder trips 
within the pttuit two month' 'ceii all 
over the Wetitern portion oi a atate 
from San Antonio and El In the
Southwest to'TeXUne In Northwestern 
Texas, at ti.W Colorado line. lie 
makes the reinaiikable statement that 
there are not'Affi that section of tjrie 
state at the Plissent tlme^^  ̂ per cent 
m  tho cattle WojUdkbrere there one year 
a«o. ' ' ■ \

Asked what wps the cause of this 
I'tate of affairs, he rephed that there 
xrere a variety o f causes, but chief 
among them wSs the fact that the 
diwith which occurred In West Texas 
in the early part of the present year 
had forced the owfiers of herds to rush 
thalr cattle out of the country In any 
way they could so as to save a portion 

sfAlUA- In this way great nuni- 
Dfr» Were hurried to market to be sold 
Including nearly all that were in any
thing like fair condition, while oth 
era which were too poor to,sell were 
orowded Into the Indian Territory to 
be fattened on grass as best they could 
for the market. Many cattle which 
could not be gotten away at all per
ished on the range for want of food 
and water. In this way the number of 
enttle had been depleted greatly, but 
also by the disposition manifested by 
cattlemen to sell out during the past 

■ few years and quit the business on 
account of the manifold discourage 
ments of general hard times. Of late, 
however, he says, prospects' are be 
ginning to improve for the cattlemen 
and the price of range cattle Is stiffen
ing up considerably, without, however, 
any important change in the quota
tions of the Chicago market. One rea 
son for this favorable change was that 
lately there had been abundant rains 
throughout Western Texas, and the 
rang« was better now than It had 
been for ten years past. The owners 
of land now found that they had abun 
dam pasturage and no stock to place 
on It. Therefore, In the absence of 
stockmen to lease It to the owners of 
extensive tracts of land were taking 
steps to stock it up themselves where 
they coulu not make terms in some 
way With cattlemen so as to secure 
some sort of an income from their land 
He said that the thinning out of the 
cattle had not affected prices gener 
ally for the reason that only one-sev 
enth of the cattle In the United States 
at the present time are raised on the 
rt-iges. Consequently -If all the cattle 

^ should be take nofi the ranges or ' ŷest

three _ .
properly finished for market, cannot, 
under presnt conditions of farming, 
be made a  very profitable animal if 
tbs value of feed is to b« considered. 
As with ail other stock it is very Im
portant to keep growing, and U la also 
very easy to stunt the first Winter. A 
calf once stunted will never fully re
cover from the effects. With both cat
tle and hogs if the best profit Is secured 
the growth must be pushed from the 
start, using care of course to secure 
the best grain at the lowest cost. f)o 
long as thjre is good pasturage, calves 
will thrive with very little looking 
after. If they have plenty of salt, wa
ter and grass théy will grow right 
along. But during the winter this can
not hi secured, and if they are kept on 
growing It must be upon food that is 
supplied to thenir end while It is neces
sary to winter economically, it is never 
a good plan to stint the feed at the ex
pense of the growth of the stock.

With calves, as with all other stock, 
writes N. J. Shepherd In til® Journal 
of Agriculture, a matter worthy of 
consideration In wintering cheaply, is 
in providing good shelter. With com
fortable quarters calves can readily be 
kept thru with good roughness and 
very little grain, and this will ha 
found to lessen the cost. In tact It is 
dltflouVt to secure as rapid a' growth 
as is really necessary for profit if the 
calves' are without shelter. It will 
save feed if good mangers or racks are 
provided In which to feed the rou, - 
ness, and boxes òr troughs for the 
grain.

When It can be seefired gi a fair 
price, wheat bran is a flrsf-^lass ma
térial to feed calves. In'connection with 
their roughness. 'Borne com may be 
usually given with profit. The amount 
o f the rations can in nearly all cases 
be best determined by the condition of 
the calves, and while there la no ad
vantage In wasting feed. It is *ve*y 
Important, if the growth Is to be push
ed,-to feed liberally, giving generally 
all that thley will eat up clean at each 
meal. It Is only by this kind of feeding 
that a rapid grawth iS possible. Un
ices a good growth Is secured the frfod 
supplied is in a large measure wasted; 
unr addition to the cost of the animal 
without a corn »ponding profit. Calves 
may be wintered at a straw stack, but 
will usually weigh less in the spring 
than in the fall, and undelr this treat
ment will require a year m-re of time 
to grow for mrk«t, and \thls lessens 
very materially the profit.  ̂ In fact it 
Is questionable If anythig like a fair 
price Is charged for the feed and pas
turage if a calf managed In this way 
will pay Its ^ost.

Tens of thousands of tons of hay 
can now be secured on southwest Tex
as pastures. While you may have an 
abundance of pasture to carry your 
stock through the winter In good 
nhape, still It may not be the case 

another year. Now, while the grass U 
good sjid any amount of hay can be 
put up simply for the cost of cutting 
and stacking, It seems to us that the 
prudent farmer or ranchmen should 
take advantage of this oppijrtunlty to 
lay by an abundance of cheap forage 
for possible future needs. The old 
adage.' "nvake hay while the sun 
shine«” should be followed out right 
now. Four years ago a prosperous 
ur,d fai plghted Texas ranchman put 
up 1000 tons of hay, and last winter 
and sprl ig It was the means of saving 
2000 held of cattle for blm, as the liTtmwTrtdfeufTrTdra'Tm̂ iTiŝ ^̂  
entirely pare of grass. This same 
ranohma. \ mow has plenty of grass on 
his range. \ but he tells us that he will 
put up a ' least 2000 tons of hay this 
year to provide for future contingen
cies, altho igh he may have no use for 
It for sevtral years. If properly put 
up hay will keep for a number of years

s S e e p  a n d  w o o l

The much lookeiF for London wool 
sales ha>v« proved disappointing to 
those who prsdlolsd or anticipated 
heavy' purchases for ths Amerioan 
market andwi rapid advance In prices.

The toll shearing season 1s in full 
blast In Texas and it is eXpsoted that 
ftom now on receipts from that state 
will bs comparatively heavy. During 
the summer months receipts of Texas 
sheep were -surprtslnlgly Ught, hardly 
enough Striving to keep up a respecta
ble range of quotations. Now that the 
ahearing season Is on, many sheepmen 
who do not care to winter their flocks 
will send them to market so that 
supplies are likely to bo- heavier than 
they have been any time since last 
spring. Prices were so low all summer 
that sheepmen couldn’t afford to ship 
anything but the best grades. The 
railroads in most cases demanded a 
guarantee of freight charges before 
they would accept the stock, which, on 
account of the depressed condition of 
the ‘ market, they refused to give, so 
thus far not fiiuch business has been 
done In Texas sheep this season.— 
Drovers’ Journal.

Fenno Brothers and Childs, wool 
comimssslon merchants Of Boston, In 
summing up the market, and the I^on- 
don wool sales. In their letter to the 
trade which 1» K'ven below, show a 
little brighter outlook for the home 
wool grower: The market has been
pursuing rather an uneven course the 
past week- Up to the time of the 
cable’s announcing the openirig of the 
London sales there had been rather 
more inquiry and a decld.edly brisk 
business going on largely in antici
pation of an ailvaifce in London which 
seemed almost Inevitable, But as it so 
often ftapens, it was the unexpected 
this time t|iat occurred, and while 
there was eonsldecable firmness sad 
quite .a goodly attendance of buyers 
at these sales, there was no positive 
advance, and manufacturers here con- 
sldt ’.ng that fact and knowing that 
eonsequently th“y had little to fear In 
the way of wool famine, seem to have 
concluded that they will for the time 
belrg be Inno hurry but confine them
selves to the hand-to-mouth course 
which they h.-ive learned eo thoroughly 
by the experience of the past two 
year” and await developments. Many 
of them have, to be sure, taken quite 
considerable orders for their fabrics 
and they mean to furnish the goods, 
but as they feel that la view of the 
present prospects the; can without 
any doubt get all the wool they need 
when they want it at no ma*irial ad
vance from today’s prices, they do not 
feel like losing any Interest In plllnj 
up and carrying stocks of raw mate
rial when they can Just as well throw 
this burden on the wool merchants. 
Prices meanwhile are steady except on 
fine wools, especially fine delaine wools, 
which are most keenly competed with 
by the fine foreign varieties. These 
are distinctly weaker and could by a 
careful purchaser be obtained at about 
2 cents a grease, pound lower than they 
could have been bought for a month 
ago. ’Thle decline la simply owing to 
an actual tomparlson of the scoured 
product with i)lmllar forelgrri“  Wools 
which has resultifd In the positive con
viction of)-both buyers and sellers that 
fine domestic wdols must be'lower In
*7t Is still thought by some that there' 

may be an Improvement as the I-ondon 
oales progress, but owing to the un
attractive character of the offering, 
We should not much expect this, and 
rather Incline to the opinion that 
Atnerican competition and the average 
pfirchases of foreign manufacturers

fnust be reoognlsed by all who haws, 
given the «ubjset attsntlon, and it im
poses upon 'Western breeders the ab
solute necessity of producing good mut
ton sheep and of putting them In a 
condition of finish that will tempt the 
t>alat« of the epicure before offering 
them on the market.—Iowa Home
stead.

The raw material and good markets 
are not acting In a manner to pleas« 
the foreigner who loaded htmself with 
wool In anticipation of realising a big 
thing out of the American buyer. Im
porters are in recelpt,t}f . rather amus
ing letters from their consignors who 
express astonishment In not having 
had large orders. The foreign mall 
and package' expresses are doing a 
large buslnesa In forwarding' samples 
of all kinds, and -importers ars del
uged with them and with letters of In
quiry,- the writer having something 
particularly attractive "to offer—so he 
writes." It is really amusing to the 
one on thta side, or would be were It 
not that there is so much of It and that 
It requires more or less time to attend 
to .t, but the foreigner Is deadly seri
ous In the notion that this market la 
open to anything and everything and 
that price Is no consideration. The 
foreigner has got an idea that we were 
living before the new law went Into 
operation under pressure of big prices, 
and that we are how hungry to get 
hold of foreign gitpds. He will know, 
more In a short time.—American 'W'ool 
and Cotton Reporter.

S o n t h t lo w n  E x h i b i t .
John O. Springer, secretary of the 

American Southdown Breeders asso- 
Qiatlon, sends put a glowing report of 
the Southdown exhibit at the late 
Illinois fair. He says: ’ ’The South- 
down sheep exhibit ' at the .Illinois 
state fair, September 24-2», was large 
In 'lumbers, and the ouallty w'as better 

thah ever before presented In an 
American show- ring,--the 'World’s Co
lumbian Exposition not excepted.”

He catalogues the prise winners at 
some length and closes by saying: 
■‘This exhibition of SouiUdowns shows 
that while the sheep Industry of the 
country has received a very “black 
eye,” yet their breeders have faith In 
the belief that their sheep will not bo 
downed. Their hardiness and super
ior excellence of mutton that can be 
produced at an early age and with 
les cost than that of any other breed 
will bring them Into extended favor 
with the farmer an the herdsman.”

Al’vays chose an active, medium-: 
siked cockerel rather than one that Is 
large and clumsy.

eve.n thoug. \ stacked In the open field. .I fgji their actual nee(\s will simply tend 
In spajwiiB t f  plenty we should provide 
for the fut Ire, and no good farmer 
or- ranc^nuu! will miss such an opor- 
tunity as Is low- presented fcfr putting 
up sufficient Mirage to carry hla stock 
through the levereat. winter or a pro
tracted drouth,—Ehcchange.

The first Imiprtatlon of cattle from 
Mexlcq to this >ountry under the new 
tarltf law has ],\«t been made, but the 
Importer, Ba^tleil Richards of Colo
rado, got himseli Into trouble thereby. 
A couple of weeks ago Albert Dean, 
local agent of the bureau of animal In
dustry, Tiearlng of the Intention of cer
tain parties to bring such cattle Into 
this coantry, asked Dr. Salmon, chief 
o f the bureau of animal industry, for 
Instructions regarding their treatment 
on arriving In thé Tlnlted States. Dr. 
Salmon wired back:- Xîattle from 
Mexico must be regarded as .infected 
and put In southern yards.”  Yester
day Mr. Dean received these telegrams 
from John C. Jenkins, the agent at 
Demlng: ’ ’Train of cattle, fourteen
oars, Mexico to Colorado, held at San 
Marclal. N. M.” ’ ’Two trains of cattle. 
CorralltoB, Mexico, to Julesburg, Col., 
held here until advised by Mr.
Dean Immediately notified Dr. Salmon 
nnd he telegraphed buck: “ Detail one
of your me.n to Inspect cattle at Dom
ing and- Infprm owners they will be 
treated a., coming from Infected area 
and can proceed only for Immediate 
slswghier.”.;, lir- Deon then tele
graphed John C. Jenkln:., Dcmalng. 
N. M.:. "Inspect. Take any of the
brand of_Mexican cattle and allow
them to proceed by railroad to market 
for Immédiat« slaughter, or return to 
Mexico by the same route they came. 
Mr. Rich .rd's Intention was to pasiure 
the cattle In Colorado and then send 
them to market.—Drovers’ Telegram.

to keep the market Ih London steadily 
firm. The foreign manufacturers all 
«»ver the world havel- been hoping for 
great things from the new tariff and 
were expecting to monopolize the 
American market for woolens, but 
thus far they have ben somewhat dis
appointed as our manufacturers have 
been considerably reducing the prleea 
of their products In order to meet the 
foreign competition, thprefore these 
foreigners are not such eager pur
chasers of raw material as had been 
expected and the foreign wool markets 
suffer In consequence.

In an Interview with a Dallas News 
reporter last week, Governor Hoog, 
among other things, told the following 
cure for setting hens: “ By the way,
Whistle. I’ve got a dandy receipt for 
stopping hens from setting, and It Is 
something that everybody should know 
all about. For Instance, If you have, a 
hen setting and the eggs scattered and 
there’is nd'chance for her to hatch, all 
you have.to do Is to drive her away 
from then nest. You can do this by 
tying a piece of red calico to her Jail.
■will leave the nest and go to roosl 
and' you can’t get her away from the 

-roosting place until you take the red 
calico off. She thinks she has hatched 
a lot of red snakes, and you could not 
pull her back to that nest with a log 
chain. Thia Is a great receipt, and 
the people should know It. That's the 
reason I tell you about It. I know you 
tell all you kno-w and more, too.”

salt pork, kad can be had Juat as
ch«aply.,aa ths duck can bs raised on 
the same fqod that Is required for pro
ducing i>ork.—Poultry Keeper.

m<es ott PottltrT'
Texes Stock and Farm Journal.
1 aaw In the laat iasue of the Journal 

an inquiry from Mr. Charles Witty of 
Dallas oounty fojr a preventive of 
chicken mites. If he will apply hot 
boal taJ with a awab or brush to roost 
poles, rests and nest boxes, mites will 
not bother the setting bens or any of 
bis cblckeos. First clean up and burn 
all litter and ti«sh, and spray, Every
where with coaloll emulsion, which If 
put on hot wUl kill mites, lice and 
nits at one shot. Poultry bouses should 
be sprayed every wasn day, as tue 
coakiU emulsion I give below can bê  
beUer made with the suds than any-' 
thing else. I use a William Stahl 6- 
gallon sprayer, and can spray top, 
botton) and sides in a few minutes. 
For making the mixture I send the 
printed recipe, which by adding a gill 
of carbolic acid la made a good deal 
better. You can publiah this If you 
see fit; and In regard to the adver
tisement 1 have In the Journal I can 
say that I have letters from every
where from as far south as Bsevtlle 
and as far north as Denison and points 
In the Territory.

T/te kerosene (c6al oil) emulsion Is 
used as a dip for the hens, or for the 
imultry house, and is cheap as well as 
efficacious. If used as a dip, use twice 
as much. IHventy quarts of water to 
one quart of the emulsion. The follow
ing U the way to prepare It:

Slice a pound of hacd-soap 4n a gallon 
of water, using a kettle, and let it 
boll until the soap Is dissolved;- then 
remove it from the stove (to avoid 
danger), and add a gallon of kerosene. 
Begin at oncedo churn or agitate It 
briskly uttHh-fhe oil and soap mixture 
are well incorporated, it may require 
ten or flf^en minutes. When the mix
ture.. Is c ^ ,  lt_ia,.of_thq conalateqcy g c 
cream. Now add ten or twelve gallon's 
of cold water, stirring well. Coal oil 
will not mix with water, buL-lt .will 
mix with milk or soap suds, and water 
may tlien be added. You will ,now 
have fourteen gaUlons of emulsion at a 
cost of a pound of soap and a gallon 
)«f ker»>sene.

Spray this mixture over every por
tion of the poultry house walls, sides, 
neats, roosts, yards, or everywhere a 
louse' can harbor. It has the same 
effect as pure kerosene, but is cheaper 
and does not Injure hens or chicks. 
It must be thoroughly churned, so that 
all the oil is well mixed with the soap 
suds. You can make the mixture, and 
then use a pint of quart os needed, 
always adding ten or twelve times as 
much water. Some add twenty times 
as much water. - HerS la a carbolic 
acid method:

Get crude carbolic aeld. It sells at 
about 50 cents a gallon. Dissolve a 
pound of soap In a quart o f boiling 
water. Now add a pint or quart of 
the crude acid atid churn It the same 
as with the kerosene emulsion. You 
can now add ten times as much cold 

‘ water. You cart mix It with lime or 
soak sawdust In ..It and sprinkle the 
sawdust on the poultry house floor. 
The acid will not mix with water, but 
win form an emulsion with soap, when 
-water may then be added.

There is no use in killing Iloe on 
hens unless you first clean the poultry 
house and make It free of lice. It will
tor a week, if lice exists, as such work 
will not require five minutes with the 
sprayer, which forces a fine spray into 
every crack and crevice.

My advertisement in the Journal 
Breeders’ Directory will tell about the 
sprayer .and lice machine. Yours re
spectfully, A. G. FO'VYLER

sSb Texas It could have no Immediate 
stfeot except in certain lines of stock 
with which these cattle ware classed 
in the market. But the scarcity 
ran»^ eattle, he added, was having a 
vary preoepttble effect here within the 

'past tew weeks and they ware now In 
. much bettor demand than they had 
bead for a long tlms past at prices 
nominally about the same aa those 
which have been prevailing. Then, he 
says, stock men begin to take a mors 
hopeful view of the situation than 
they have for a long Urns past, a id, 
-as usual, whenever a movement of the 
kind starts, they all want t o go back 
Into the business at the same time, 
i«*t M they all wanted to get out at 
once when prospects began to look blue.

snys that -with this new demand for 
'EKttls stock up the 'Western ranges 

is now almost Impossible to find 
eg of the kind In all that region, 

.have even been selling their 
^salsas for the past two or three 

Bd fattening the cows to ship 
-of the country as aoon aa 

Id, saving only the cbullocka, 
'.UMF hoped to dispose of to some

togs before 
aki^sthsr.

going 
How

other way. This

Theuncertolnty which has sur
rounded the cattle Industry in Ameri
ca Is not confined to this country, but 
is even more marked in Great Britain, 
according to a resume . of conditions 
in England from the Mark Lane De
press. The drouth of last year, wlRch 
In a me.asure extended up Into Au
gust of tl served to cause the farm
ers to dispose of their cattle at, any 
prices, the same os In this country. 
In August the country was visited by 
heavy rains, making the grass and 
fall crops better than they have been 
for years, but again, as It .Is In a great,, 
part of this country, the English 
farmers have not the stock, to take ad
vantage of the superabundance mf 

feed. 'The summary of the report of 
the Engltah agricultural returns fin
ished In June, show a remarkable de- 
crease In both sheep and cattle, with 
grazing cattle or feeders In demand at 
higher prices than can be got for thosq 
ready for market. In other words to 
quote the Express, lean cattls art 
much dearer thaft fat cattle. Ths 
scarcity of money and the low prices of 
wheat, do not hold forth much en
couragement for the English farmers, 
who ere urged that their only chance 
Is to grow the very best grades of 
eattle and sheep, so as to put on the 
market choicer samples than Amfrl- 1 Of-fi tfi' other foreign shipments can

tveryV
to ' the fact ^hat money 

way aomswhat easier 
'a  good while. Cat” 

¡^«took enough, to fur- 
margin to tvads 
t-gir Tiit ' iinfiay ~ 

sm to ese good 
4<le raising and 
ag baçl( to it

; O olraa,
I« for beef profl- 

▼ery aeosssary 
rth from birth 
ok must bs of 

»en given good 
^maks a quick 

▲ stssrs

yield. The equalizing of the markets 
of the world under the magic power of 
steam is given part credit for ths 
rather anomsdous conditions Üf busi
ness in live stock ihnd grain olroles. 
Also, as is being done In this country, 
ihe English agriculturists are urged tb
sell It at its prassnt prices.

Uu dtosr.
As a curious commentary upon the 

late tariff legislation and the low price 
of wool and sheep, It may be mention
ed that two large wool growers from a 
representative sheep territory are east 
making inquiries and gathering Infor
mation as to sheep raising In South 
Africa, the intention being to abandon 
their ranch In the west and take up 
the bu.siness In another cauntiy. The 
problem whldh confronts the western 
i-anoh wool grower seems a serious 
one In the face of frijc wool, and to 
many Its solution seem^scoompanlt-d 
with complete extinction of the domes
tic flocks; unquestionably the admis
sion of wool free of duty wovild„In— 
volve and-necessitate a change*4n® the 
sheep industry of this country ,as a 
whole, hut It seems to <us that the 
ranchman who basts his calculations 
and prospects for the future upon ex
isting conditions will likely err. The 
present is abnormal and furnishes no 
reliable basis for calculation; sheep 
are below a normal value, and many 
good observers believe that wool will 
bo given a higher value after condi
tions become settled. There are many 
aspects to the question, and the west
ern ranchma» would do wqll to first 
determine just where he is to stand 
before sacrificing home, country and 
all.—American V.’ nol Reporter.

T h e  B h r e p  I n t e r e s t .
In the past forty years In this coun

try there has been a steady increase 
In the amount of wool consumed per 
capita of population, the number of 
pounds per head being now more than 
double what It was then. In the mat
ter of mutton, there Is now, even in the 

"present depression, a good market for 
good mutton. And It Is a market that 
Is bound to Improve and absorb con
tinually Increasing quantities of sheep 
as the source of supply becomes better 
able to furnish a good quality. It is 
the -Western country, too, that will 
furnish this suplly. As an example of 
the extent to which the West furnishes 
sheep for the market so far East as 
Boston, it may be noted that In 1888, 
of the 638,480 shesp consumed In that 
market, 338,820 were furnished by the 
West. And for ths-seven years ending 
with 1888, of the 8,887,841 sheep con
sumed In Boston, 1,418,648, or nearly 
two-thirds. were furnlahsd by the 
Western states. In 1890 the Boston 
consumption was 688,64$, of which the 
West furnished 870,067. 'What is said 
of Boston market prevails to a greater 
or less extent with reference to the 
entire Bast. The West furnishes the 
sheep consumed In the Eastern states 
to the extent of about 80 to 70 per cent. 
With this large demand, which the 
West can readily supply, and supply 
better and cheaper than any other 
section of the country, therq need be

■Value of Bona Meal for 
There Is no Ingredient whose value as a 
mixture In poultry food Is equal to 
bone meal or ground bone for Its cost. 
Bone meal Is ground the finest of the 
two, and Is sold at a price which ren
ders It 'very cheap, and an excellent 
Ingredient to mix with soft food for 
poultry, and the fowls are very fond 
of It. It Is especially desirable for 
laying hens, and those who give it a 
thorough trial quickly discover the 
difference between the yield of eggs 
from fowls that have this mixed with 
their food and those that do not. Evert 
the large bits of bone, as large as a 
whole kernel of corn, and even larger, 
are greedily devoured by .the laying 
hens, and it is really surprising to see 
how much they like It. It Is also an 
excelleilt thing for growing chicks, and 
Is just what they need to build up a 
good, strong frame, and if they are 
well supplied with bone  ̂ meal mixed 
with their other food It will be a great 
benefit to the chicks as ■well as to their 
owners. All fowls, and esp^clally those 
that are confined, should have at least 
an ocasional feed of bone meal.— 
American Poultry Journal.

STANDARD FOR THI

BUCHAN’S CRESYLICOINT
Sure Death to Screw V\orms and will Cure foot RotT̂

I t  w i l l  q 'a l e k l r  b e a l  w o a n i t s  a n d  s o r e s  o n  o a t t l e ,  h o r s s s  m m i o t k  
n t t lm s ls .  P u t  u p  In  4  o s .  b o t t l e s ,  1-X  Ib ., 1 l b . ,  S  u n d  B l b , ,  e a u s .  A sIc % 
BL'CUAM’ S C R B B Y L IC  O to T M E K T . T u k s  n o  o t h e r .  S o ld  b y  a l l  d  
a n d  a r o c e r s .

Carbolic Soap Co . Manufacturers, New York OitV"'

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Louis.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kansas City Mo..

W. L TAMBLYN. * 
Ckioags. " Í Tvj

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
'¿/Vfl SíocÁr Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Louis, III.

I I S T  M rtB O K K .

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kansas City, Me.

istobUthed UBI.

Union S tock  Y arde. 
Chicago, III.

JMSIX BKSaWOOR

B .  S T R A H O R N  dc OO.

Live Stock Gomaiissioit
 ̂ Room 85, Union Stock 'Yard«, Chicago.

4VG£0 . BEOGB, Gonsral Live Btook Agent for T « ^ ,  Fort Worth, Texas.

A  C. CohUs W . ju. Csuidy. A  L K ssa iw , S. Ooddiactoa, O. W. Aow, 4. »shltt, I t  Lssls. 
TvX. riauBofimmoai. Kansas City.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
yTB'UCoiBloii'MercliaitsaiiOorTaräiÄpts, '

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St, Louis, III.

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
Kansas City, Mo

K. B. CARVER, Msaagsr ot Tssst sad Indlsn Ttrritory, P. O. Henriatta or Pori Worth, Taxas.

TH08. B. LEE,
Prasldaat sad Haasgar.

B. B. OVSRSTREfT, 
Vie« PtatidaaL

a. A WALTER*, 
SecratSffS

Texas Live Stock CommissioiL Co.
,  INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo. A

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS’ CATTLE AND SHEEP ONUi
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

'WM. RAGLANDi Agent, San Antonio, T«

(HCCCESSORS TO TH ATEK  HBOS, k  CO.)
[BJL I V E  B T D C K  C B M M jB B ID ir

• S. W. THAYER wilt hav« ckarf« af Taxa« biuinaBi aa karatafora.
Special attendoD fivaa to tka »ala o f T a ^  C a t tU .t t f  Naw Sachaafa, Union 8

M E R C B A N T B V
Stock Yajls,

__ on Uuiek Time.
More meat can be produced In the 

shortest time from the duck than from 
any living thing on the farm. T«fe 
farmer who has a drake and six ducks 
will get something like 800 to lOOO egga 
from them in a year, and he can set 
the eggs under hens and have -duck
lings from the time the first lot comes 
out, which Is often as early as Feb
ruary, until In the late summer. It 
should not cost over six cents to pro
duce a pound of duck meat, and they 
grow so rapidly as to leave chickens 
far In the rear. A duckling will weigh, 
if forced, four pounds In eight ■weeks. 
■We have had them gain a pound in 
one week.

Of course We had the Peklna, and 
used only the largest and best we could 
procure for breeding purposes, and we 
have rateed hundreds that never saw 
water except In a trough, no ponds or 
qtreams being used. No quicker way 
of supplying meat for the farmers’ ta
ble can be suggested than for hUir to 
hatch out a large lot of ducklings, and 
he oan get a good price for all he may 
sell. Roast duck is a better dish than

D e a fn e e s  C a n ’ t  B e  C a r e d .
By local applications as they cannot 
reach ths diseased portions of the ear. 
There Is only on^^^way to cure deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. > Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of ths Eustachian tube. When this 
tube gets Inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or Im'perfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed deafness Is 
the result, and. unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this" tube 
restored to Us normal cundlUon, hear
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine 
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
.■a'hLh Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition cf the mucous surfaces.
* We Will give one hunc^d dollars for 
any case oT deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulurs, free.

F. J. CHEYNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Chicaso, lUlBaftraaees—Bankart’ National Bank. Chiengo i Drovon’ MnlinnnI Bnnk, Chicago | Fittt Nntiennl Bssb Pa^, lU. I J. MilMMn k Cô  Oacatw, 111 i Sum Baak, Chriamnn, 111. | ETaasUn Malteiial Bank, livanrtoa. lU. i AUartoa Bank. AUarton, lU.

HENRY MICHELE. GEORGE MICHELI.

HteNRY jn O H E L L  & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSIOri MERCHANTS,

STOCK LANDING. 

w .H .  Go d a ib

A a  Ba«.<a«;

Oh a s . C. B a r b i n o .

NEW ORLBAMA L A

A. G. Godair. P. J. GODAia

GODAIR, HARDING A  CO.
Ijivx, Stock Commission Merchants

UNICN STOCK YARD S,
(3b«aso, 111

NATIONAL STOCK TARDS,
Etat St. Lonli. lU

The Dundee (Scotland) Weekly News 
gives away four half oro-wns every 
week for the best original jokes oon- 
trlbuted by Its subocrlbers. A great 
many regnlvatilied American fehestnuts 
are worked In on the unauspecthig edi
tor, who requires the signature and 
address of the contributor as an evl- 
deoice of good faith. The News, which 
claims to be read by a .million people, 
gets only about two columns a w«ek, 
a« a result of Its prize offering. Such a 
scheme in this country would warrant 
the establlahment o a branch postofflee 
at the building where the paper was 
published that mode the offer. The 
woods' are full of hu-morlsts, waiting 
for the inovatlon of jiut suqh a plan 
as adopted by the Stotoh publication.

A Parent’s Beat Gift to «  Son 
Is a soholarshtp for the Business 
course, or the Phonographic er Tele
graphic courses at the renowned Com
mercial college of Kentucky univer
sity. For circulars address Wilbur R. 
Smith, Lexington, Ky. See advertise
ment. _

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
of Font Worth comes out this week 
enlarged to a se-ven-oolumn, eight-page 
paper and with a. new heading. This 
Journal Is devoted exclusively to Texas 
stock and farm Interests, and has the 
largest circulation of any paper of Its 
kind In the state.—Sterling Courier.'

A L B E R T  M O N T O O H E R Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK,

Stock Landtag, Naar Ortaoaa, In . Conaigamosu eoUc itad. Maikat raporta free. P. O.boz t f l

Commission Merohant for the Sale of Live Stock.
Stock TsrdSe GAI*T£STOIIf T M .A 8e

.J. SAUNDERS. G. W. SAUNDERS.
A. J . &  G. W . B K IT in iX R S ,

COHHISSION HERCH&MTS FOR TBE SALE OF LIVE STOCK,
STOCE LANDING. NSW ORLEANS. LA,

j o m r  M I 72T7 0 ZlDg
> Commission lerc'unt for tbe Saie and Foriarding of Live Stock,

»o c k  LO B dlB g,

%

(Box M4] N E W  OBUEAN8, LA

READ THESE PRICES.
C a r t e r ’ s  S t o c k  Y a r d s .

IDa.lla.a rrescsLS'
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

Libual Adrsnosi Msis oa Ooasigattsaia Befkrenos, Stite Hatiossl Beak, Dallsi,

A peculiar standard of value waa 
fixed In a trade mede In Fort 'Worth 
one day last woek. B. M. Daggett 
traded 82 head of bore«« who«« weight 
aggregated 21,600 pounds for double 
their weight In cattle, gfi-vlng one 
pound of horseflesh for'two pounds of 
oattleflesh. This 1« truly a day of 
progrp^Ion. c

■Visit Swartz’s new art Dariare.

The following prices are for delivery at Alimquerque or Socorro, 
N. M., and will borosbipped from there diroet to oustomerB at any 
point. Ihua getting strictly high-class Sheep to you very cheap:
Puro-bred recorded one and two-year-old Shropshi' a 

rams, good wool and mutton qualities, weight 130
pounds, pri. 0 ........................................................... ... |si8.00 'each

Pure-bred rams, one to four year» old, good big fellow*, 
cannot bo recorded on account of lost records, for
only............................................................................... 18.00 each

Elegai t̂ recorded ram Iambi»................... \ ...............  30.00 each
Pure.bred ram lambs, not eligible to registry..................  16.00 each
High grade-rams good ones.............................................. 12.00 eacm

It muet be remembereTT^^’^ ’^ ’^'^ MeTino^mb«, large oneis Feavy »Betier», ^
•trictly farat-olaas, pure-bred...,,............................... 18.00 each

«
My shipment will leave October 11. S*nd your order* to reach 

me before that date and I will bring you BOBietbing that will please 
you and do you some good. At leaat 60 p«r cent of the amount must 
accompany order. Balanc« will b* oollooted on delivaTy U-desired. 
Let me bring you Bome^ ôod Shropshire* and aee what they will do 
<or you. A. H. FOSTER. AllaRan. Mich.

WOOD &  EDWARDS,
firwrly wllk Jala M e n * .  fkUe4«l|tta.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
H o . a 4 4 X  M alm  » t . ,  S A X X A k ,  T H X . 

Silk, D «k y  an4 Suttoe kata cleaa«4, Ayad. atMawA oeA 
IrlaueaA « « a l  lo na« for $1.15. W aA «nanetnaA tr 
claaa. OrAara ky — 11 nr naprtta » u ttplly awanSaA

HORSES!
the Induatry. 
howaver, that the Eastern mutton mar
ket Is an exacting one; It likes mutton, 
but It wants It goort. Falling to get 
it good. It will aubetltute some other 
kind of meat. With thIa general fact 
borne In mind, the Western shepherd 
will understand the problem before 
him. He can find a market for almost 
an unlimited number of really prime 
muttons. If his product falls short of 
this there will be difficulty In giving It 
away. The truth of this atatemeut

SO LD  A T AUCTION«,
On TneeAey, WeAewAny, nnA ThanAny of «neh wnek. rarnM anisa evary Aw, At W*

lA iM s Omr STMK Ta h Si
HORSE ft MULC DEPT.

THBI.AHOHST *  FtWHBT IHB tU PTl OlT OF THK KIND IN TH 3 PNITHD B T A tm  
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H0E8ES AND^MÏÏLES,
A« an Instance of where the horse 

market ha« gone to, the experience of 
an extensive horse breeder In West 
Texas Is riven. Reellslnr that horses

at the aame t Ime make It profitable 
lor raising good Amertcah horses, thus 
furnishing another soDrce of demand 
for the mongrel horde. It Is proposed 
by the company to bring the horses to 
abattoirs, a site for which has been 
chosen near the city, and there kill 
them. The flesh will be rendered of Itswere going down, partly as a result of i residue, with the bones and

the tariff bUl and mostly as a result be made Into a fertiliser.
Of an over supply, he a short tlma .pj,, hides, that have nhways a market 
Stance cut out a hundred head of one yaJue, will be sdited, and the hair will 
and two-year-old half-breed Norman be used In upholstery work. A portion 
fllleys which he shipped to San Anto- pj ^be meat will be compressed for vme
nlo. He disposed of them at 16 per 
bead, from which he had to deduct 
12.50 per head for shipolng and feed
ing expenses. Not much encourage
ment for horse breeders In that.

The almost universal use* of elec
tricity, the bicycle erase, the entire 
qesBStlon* ol̂  rallrojd building for the 
past two years, and the stagnation of 
liuslnesN that has prevailed, have hit 
the horse market a very severe blo■«̂ .. 
throwing street car. draft and other 
kind of work, as well as for pleasure- 
kept horses, out of employment. It Is 
):kely that horse-rdtslng will ̂  take a 
backward movement from now on, 
which In the main will be a mistake. 
It is quite certain that It will not pay 
to raise ponies or scrub horses of any 
kind, but stylish roadsters and good, 
heavy draft horses will havel a good 
demand as soon as the stampede In 
the horse market Is over. Draft horses 
weighing from 1400 to 1800 pounds are 
taking the place of muUs In nearly all 
of the cities, and It will pay to raise 
them for market. ,

The sales of -pure-bred hogs, at the 
several fairs, do not indicate any se
rious doubt as to the future course in 
swine breeding. In fact a most hopeful 
view .Is taken of the situation. It Is 
surprising, and puzzling, that In a ye&r 
"when the corn crop Is materially re-

as chlcgen food. This Is a similar plan 
to that adoptetl In Australia for the 
same, purpose. It Is estlmajted that In 
Oregon, Washington. Montana, Nevaeta 
and Idaho there are at present 2,O00,0W 
of half-breed wild horses for which río 
market can now be found.”

For several reasons there Is a perfect 
gorge of horse flesh on the market for 

! sale at any price. The plan suggested 
above may cut down the supply of 
scrubs to some extent, but there Is lit
tle hope that the ordinary poor bred 
horse will ever get hack to the price 
that he brought a few years ago. This 
condition Is traceable to a combination 
of circumstances, the hard times end 
the scarcity of feed being the principal 
causes.
' The almost universal use' of bicycles 
In the cities by young men who for
merly kept medium grade horses has 
contributed no little to this falling oft 
In the demand. Horses with good 
breeding, that are stylish and showy 
find .a market at fata- prices, and It Is 
a patent fact In regard to horses and 
every other kind of live stock that 
nothing but well bred animals are 
saleable. The law of the survival of 
the fittest Is In action and the scrub 
must go.

are mure numerous, and there is i L,aat year tne rcussiia niiy woouon'u,
competition for the choicest plg^tnan i ^yhiie quartered tn a «tall on the fair 
In a year of surplus crops. Ij/Slmp}y j  ,frounds. was terribly frightened by

nm
tns

S'W tNE.
Of course It la dealrabi* to lied  will, 

says a breeder, but some mdn make a 
mistake by overfeeding,/^oung pigs 
especially oan be stuntâ In thla way. 
A steady com diet wUi aocompllsh It In 
short order.

It Is gratlO^g to notice the Interest 
now being tMen among Texas farmers 
In the work of raising hogs for market. 
Amid Ufa general depression that has 

■a to nearly hvery branch of^tock 
hogs alone Iiave commanded a 

price. Along with this Impetus 
In hog raising Is the conviction that, 
whatever money there may be In this 
branch of live stock Inductry can not 
be realized In scrub stock. As a re
sult Texas farmers are heavy invest
ors in thoroughbred swine—numerous 
shipments from the breeders of the 
states where raising blooded hogs fur 
the markets Is done, attesting this fact. 
A carload ctf Essex boars and sows 
sold to farmers In Texas ~at fancy 
prices was distributed from Fort Worth 
two weeks ago. They came from far- 
off Nebraska, and the same breeder— 
D E. Mahan of Lincoln, Neb.—will In 
a, short time make anothel* shipment. 
The farmers of Texas have munsy left 
this year, and putting it Into hug Im
provement is as wise a disposition as 
they can make.

klT woi
tl^rown

iaii horses have memories, and 
ones, too, la shown by ^ d  In-

.............-  — -------------- --  >cldent which took place on the fair
dticed, that buyers of pure-bred hogr grounds at Wooster, Ohio, recently.

Last year the Russia filly Woodblrd,

•hows how much faith our farmers and 
breeders have In the American hog. 
With the liberal calculations for next 
season’s pig crop, It Is hardly possible 
than any great surplus can be forced 
upon the market wlthiai twelve munths, 
and stiff prices are likely to rule. The 
breeder who has a nice bunch of fall 
pigs should push them towards comple
tion with all the speed consistent with 
careful and profitable feeding. We ad
vise early spring litters, and crowd the 
pigs fCr a September market.—Prairie 
Farmer.
- It behooves every owner and-worker 
o f a horse, says a good veterinary au
thority. to see that collars fit properly 
at neck' and shoulder, and that., the 
lining la In proper condition. It Is his 
duty also to keep the collar clean and 
Bweet by careful brushing and drying 
In the sun.* and should the ne<-k or 
shoulder become sore in spite of all pre-

_ cautions regarding the har,ness, he
•hii.st db nls best to prevent nls horse 
from suffering pain. The moment a 
sign of soreness appears at the point 
of the neck upon which the cpllar rides, 
the trouble should, if possible, be rem
edied. A zinc pad sometimes does all 
that Is required, as it is healing In 
nature, and, at the same time, smooth 
and cooling. Often the simple appllca-

- . g .  11̂  I  l a  l i i r S  o v e r  t . h e  a h r s d e i l
surface will prevent the harne.ss from 
doing further damage; but where there 
4s a considerable wound of skin It Is 
■well to apply an ointment composed 
of sugar of lead (or sulphate of zinc), 
one ounce; lard eight ounces, thorough
ly mixed together.

a small snake which got Into her man
ger. She was In such fear that she 
had to be removed. • This year the 
same stall was assigned Woodblrd. 
When she saw the manger ehe began 
trembling violently, and finally fell 
over and actea as If taken with a 
chill. AH efforts to quiet the filly 
failed, and she Was taken to another 
stall, where she became quiet and con
tented.—Horse World.

There Is no grain for horses supe
rior to oats, or no staple fodder su
perior to hay (or grass) so It Is main
tained for good reasons that wheat 
straw makes the best of all bedding 
In stall or box. It Is durlblc and clean
ly when properly attended to, and 
affords comfortable material for the 
horse to lie down upon. Good oat 
straw Is Inferior to It In these respects, 
besides that when froph and sweet 
it tempts the* animals Into 'ithe habit 
of eating their bedding— at-very ob
jectionable one when horsei have to 
be carefully dieted. A ho^se only 
sleeps for short periods at a \lme, and 
a well-known veterinary tuthorlty 
states that In his experlenl V horses 
He more on the off than the r. far side. 
.He thinks this Is due to the \posltlon 
of the heart.—E.xchange.

Bellevjng that there was money In 
hogs If properly managed. Mr. M. A. 
Grinin started a hog ranch near Santa 
Gertrudes less than two years ago, 
and Is meeting with the greatest suc
cess. He commenced operaitlons with 
only sixty-seven sows and to this num
ber added fifteen more later OTl. 'IfTom' 
these elghty-two sows Mr. Grltfin raised 
about 81)0 pigs, and reports his stock 
doing fine, the pigs being healthy and 
In a good condition. Mr. GrUfln raises 
his own feed, and In less than two 
years mòre he will n'd' floubt have a 
good-sized bank account as a result of 
his ranch. If there Is onytihlng In a 
rapid Increase, JiV. Griffin certanJy 
made a ten strike when he conceived 
the Idea of establlehlng a hog ranch, 
and he has.also demonstrated, the fact 
that hogs thrive splendidly In South
west Texas.—Corpus Ohrlsti Caller.

work In that quart«* wouM b* 
away. Eapecial car* M d*- 

volad to the breeding and training uf 
"hog dogs," while the more valuable 
animale, whiph are expected to contrib
ute a goodly share of the substance of 
both ntan and dog, are allowed to 
"huetle” for themselvee. The hebt 
makes and calibers of rifias for hog 
shooting are known to all; but among 
the hundred« oonversant with the re- 
•peoUve merits of Wlnohesters, Mar
lins and Remingtons, It would be diffi
cult to And many who had ever heard 
of Berkahlres, Red Jerseys or Chester 
Whites The conditions that obtain 
In the agricultural regions of fhe North 
and East are apparently reserved, for. 
Instead of the farmer rearing and car
ing for the hog, the credit of the en
tire business here rests with the quad
ruped. He Is the farmer’s principal re
liance, whether the season Is good or 
bad, for without the pork crop har
vested from the forest there would be 
no choice left him save starvation or— 
last of all—hard work. ■

’The time Is coming—and It Is not 
so very far away—when the possibil
ities of hog raising In the Southwest 
will become more generally known, 
and fortunes will be made In this In- 
duatry, now so sadly heglected. To 
figure exactly the profits which might 
accrue would be a matter of difficulty, 
since aside from the first coat of stock
ing the ’ ’range'’ there Is practically 
nothing on the debit Side to consider. 
Of course the receipts from the busi
ness would be governed largely by the 
scale upon which U was run and the 
amoupt of Interest taken In It; but If 
oarrled on Intelligently, and In connec
tion with general farming (either as 
the principal business or as a "side 

- Uns”X. it-offsrs better aa an Investment 
than all the gold and silver mines Ih 
the Rocky mountains.

Taste
has lost lives. In former 
years people wouldn’t take  
Cod-liver OH on account of 
its bad uste. Now we have

SC0tt*5
E m u l s i o n

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,, 
which is palatable and easier 
on the digestive organs than 
plain oil, besides being more 
effective. Physieiant, the world 
over, endorse It.

Don't be decilieil by Sibstltitisl
(PrapzrwlbySooUgBawM, N. Y. AIIDniatMa

Relief for llenveM.
Heaves, the common name for broken 

■wind In the horse. Is susceptible of 
greftt alleviation by attention to the 
character and qu'arifTty "tir'fhoil to be-[^aprilr'fifni 
eaten by the animal, as every one 
knows, says the Farmers’ Voice. If 
a horse suffering from this disease Is 
allowed to distend his stomach a,t -bis 
pleasure, with dry food entirgly, and 
then to drink cold water ad' libitum, 
he Is nearly worthless. But If his food 
be molate'ned and he be allowed to 
drink a moderate quantity only at a 
time, the disease 1s much less troub’.e- 
eome. A still further allevfatlon may 
be obtained from the qse of balsam of 
fir and balsam of copaiba, four ounces 
each,.and mix with calcined magnesia,
Bufficlently thick to make It Into balls, 
and give a mlddllng-slzed )>aU at night 
and morning for a week or ten days.
This gives good aatlsfactlon. I»bella, 
wild turnip, elecampane and skunk 
vabbage, eqaul parts of each. Make 
Into balls of common size, and give one 
for a dose, or make a tincture by put
ting four ounces of the mixture Into 
two quarts of eplrlts; and. after a 
week, put two tablesiioonfuls In their 
feed once a day- for a month or two.
This remedy Is also good.

'We advise watering horses lt>th be
fore and after feeding, says ex
change. Th* trouble involved p thla 
practice ly  njore than most wi'l put 
upon thenfsel^s. Aa a choice will be 
made, we advise watering before feed
ing, for when watered at thla flme 
It Is found that the appetite Is incieas- 
ed, with the result that more foo^ Is 
eaten. Horses will be thirsty aftir a 
pieal of drv hay and grain, and v-'■v 
thankful for a drink of water. For 

■w? T.abP'--bnt htrlt*- dnvrftr 
but wdiat they would render partial 
and quite likely" full Compensation. 
Where running water Is used the cost 
of etra watering is very small, pro
vided It Is run before the horses. The 
aame advantaire that would acrue to 
horses by thus watering. It may be 
assumed, would accrue to to oxen.

Cheap Horsen.
t A Texas Stock end Farm Jaumal ex
change tells of a ranchman In Colorado 
having sold a car load of good yearling 
colts at three dollars per head.

"The Bulfalo Horse World says that 
a ‘company has beeTn trganlzed at Port
land, Ore., to use up the surplus horses 
which now exist In the northwest, and

No human custom is more expressive 
of character than the handshake. It Is 
a pleasure,and a satisfaction to grasp 
the hand of some people, for you feel 
as If you were h. rally receiving hand
fuls of friendship, trust and sincerity. 
But how many others there are whose 
handclasp carries only the chill of 
doubt, coolness and restraint! Then 
there are many who shake hands 
merely to show that they, of all the 
world, know the requirements of "good 
form.’’ The result Is that the stiff wrist 
and the lifted elbow exhibit a pose very 
bad In form, albeit the absence of nat
uralness and grace Is .eloquent in Its 
information that "this M the style, you 
know.” Says an exchange: "When that 
elbow goes up with a jerk In a hand
shake the estimate of the poor creature 
who has come into this fashion because 
of the lack of character to rysist the 
social pressure goes dowff~lT> the mind 
of the one who observes It." Thus It Is 
true that ’When character predomlnataa 
it finds expression In a hearty hand- 
stfake. -

Then and Novr.
Mr. Frank A. Ferris chats eitfArtaln- 

Ingly on this subject In the twenty- 
fifth year  ̂Anniversary Numbet of the 
American*Grocer. When a boy he as
sisted his father In the Important task 
of cutting and curing two hogs for 
family supplies, the most Important 
process of which was the curing of the 
hams. These'were placed In a cask 
filled with brine, to whlqb,J^as added 
brown sugar or molasses, and a fixed 
quantity of saltpetre with salt dis
solved In the,-#ater until the solution 
Would float a potato. This brine was 
boiled and skimmed until clear, and 
when cold poured over the hams, 

which were at tall times kept under 
the surface by a heavy stone, and after 
eight weeks were supposed to be ready 
fqr the smokehouse. After being 
washed In clear Vater they were hung 
up for four weeks over a smoulder of 
chips and corncobs, kindled anew 
every night and morning.

The coatrast of this primitive system 
with that of the grenr’^taDiisnments 
of today Is wonderful. Great square 
vats of artiflclal stone, holding ton's of. 
hams or bacon, are filled with brine 
made by strict weight and measure 
from the purest Ingredients, a meas
ure from each reservoir tested chemi
cally to secure uniformity of product, 
the hams manipulated carefully during 
the term of immersion at regular In
ti rvuls to secure equable absorption, 
and when ready placed In the smoke 

-hemse. "« huge- brick struetwrer-holdlng 
perhaps 2006 hams at a single tilling, 
with steam pipes for drying, safe
guards against fire, exact regulation 
and distribution of heat from four-foot 
hickory cord wood, keeping the house 
and Its contents at Just the degree to 
hasten and secure the best results—viz: 
a charming nut-brown color, firmness 

,o f  meat without sacrificing Its mellow
ness. "And this Is now accomplished 
In thirty hours Instead of thirty days, 
as when a boy of a dozen years I 
helpe'  ̂ my father in his annual ham- 
curln

l-raf. h. H'.SHTrBTl’rtwWiHilef lAs 
COMMERCIAL COLLFSE «fKENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

IIXINOTON, K V ^ W A U D IO  T M t _
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le'à my father Ir 
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faag n n l s l n g  inITaag n n l s l n g  In  t h e  R o n th w e s t .

In a country where hogs manage to 
exist the year round on the products 
of the forest, and get fat as butter 
when the acorns are falling. It goes 
wlthous saying that, with the aid of 
a little common intelligence, a. "lard 
and bacon farm” might be made a 
paying venture, says the Country Gen
tleman. A few hundred bushels of 
corn—which could be raised at the 
expense of but little labor—would suf
fice to tide a great deal of stock 
through any severe weather that 
might chance to occur during the g,»n- 
erally short winters of t̂vat latitude, 
and also serve to accustom the hogs 
to the sight of their owners. This 
view of the case; however, has appar
ently never -occurred to the people 
wiho are moat ooncerned, and mlsslon-

Fall l.Ittar of Pigs.
The season for fall litters of pigs to 

be farrowed will soon be here, and, 
therefore, a few words of advioe to 
those who are raiahig pigs for feed*- 
Ing off will be in order. Many farm
ers leU their pigs which are farrowixl 

vhi the fall, run through the winter on 
as llHle food as possible, being satis
fied to carry them through In some 
shape. Their Idea Is to have pigs at 
some size In. the spring for fAtt'ê hlng 
for the coming winter.- That pigs thus 
treated will. In some cases, make heav
ier pigs the next fall or winter la true, 
but that therb Is any money or sav
ing in It Is Impossible.'

in the first i>lace. In order 'to glvs 
the young pigs a good start, they 
must be given good food for some time 
after they are weaned. When If this 
food Is dropped and they run through 
the winter on short rations, they be
come stunted, and their systems are 
unable to assimilate their food to the 
best advantage when they are once 
more fed' a more bountiful ration. If, 
on the other hand, they receive as much 
food as they take from the time of 
weaning, and pushed along-* steadily, 
they will make very rredltahle pork 
to be put on the market during the 
late winter or early spring. They will 
thus. t<H>, be out of the way and make 
room for the spring Utters when these 
«re ready to be weaned and pushed 
along.

There It no money nowadays In big 
fat pork. The only place Where siieh 
s In demand' Id Iff illtl' lUllllier Rlmip 

itles,' and the amount consumed It 
small In proportion to the general 
trade. The market weight calls for 
lean bacon, the carcass weight not to 
exceed 200 pounds. It Is manifest, 
therefore, that there 1s no obJe<‘t Jn the 
farmer’s carrying over his pigs In order 
to get heavier weights, unless. Indeed, 
he wishes to keep them for his own 
house.hold. The better way, however. 
Is to feed the young pigs off as soon 
os possibU). - In thla way one turns 
one’s money over quickly, and gets 
better retunia aa well. The returns 
may not be as good In winter feeding 
as In summer feeding, but still they 
will be sufficient to pay vary well.— 
Canadian Live Stock Journal.

Ks-rry Day In the Year,
The "Great Ruck Island Route" rups 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
an'J Chicago, having Fort. 'Worth at 
8:15 p. m. ,«

Thla train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs fur breakfast 

second morning, only one. business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The ecjeflpment, road bed and motive 
power are strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as 
■with first-class service and The re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, cail on the 
nearest ticket agent* fur maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the. under
signed. J. C. McCABE,

O. T. (k P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

“ IS THIS HOT ENOUOH FOR YOUI”
Asked pert Miss Jsreoy of gruff old Mr I'ur- hsm. ••No. It ts not.” sirswcnsl he. ’ I have been honlae to see that blamed ColUai Spring fencs wilt down at other wire fem ea always do. "You never will experlein'e that degree of heat until you roach the rmiderlng lank, wher.' the ’Chicago dalry-raaUs’ wrongfully asHlst your aes to compete wIMi ours In the nrodaetlon of gllt-edgod Jena;y Imttsr. That heifer bolleves lu good Isnces and

pure batter»------  -----
P A G E  W O V E N  W I R E  F E N C E  C O . ,  A d ria n , M Ie h .

JUMPING They hop, skip, jump, 
BEANS <lnncp, turn soincrsiuilig
almost Incessantly from August to 
May. Wbiiderful product of a Foreign 
Tree. Greatest curiosity to draw 
crowds wherever shown, on streets. In 
SHOI* WINDOWS, etc. Just Imimrted. 
Everybody wants one. Full history of 
Tree and sample JUMPING BEAN to 
agents or streetmen 25 cents, postpaid; 
3. 60e; 6, $1; 12, ll.dU; 100. |1U. Hush or
der and be first. Hell quantlttes to 
your merchants for window attractions 
and then sell to others. Quick sales. 
Try lUO. Big money. AGENTS’ HER
ALD, No. 1052 J. U., Phlla, Pa.

F. F. Collins Meg, Ga
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

i P U M  P S ,
FXFBS.cnanmnniii»,
HOSE,

Belting, Packing,
EI6IIE8, BOILERS,

Mill, Oln and 
Well

MACHINERY.
Largest

FOUNDRY ^  
MACHINE irf» 
TANK SHOPS
In the Stato.

Beet quality

B nuudIraG ulii|t(

R E PA im yO  
OLD MACHINERY 

*A SPECIALTY.

The Beat GalTamsod Mill and Tom 
on Elarth 4a tha

“ S T E E L  S T A R . «

a - ia x  Ï T *  O t l a a a . W r i U  f o r  H r tw a

DOUBLIlaEEcnuâtr

•VATCHCB'

Q H H C r iir t ir t  »iilU ilJ fcrtOIlM
W iB

N. WALLERIfH, TBEDENtlSi.
Bperlaltles—Testh without plates; 

patnI'SB dentistry. All work warranted 
to b« as repreaentad.

Office—Corner Houaton and Hecund 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

Cali bn Bwarlz' for iiril-cla'ss 'bhòlbg.' 
705. Main street.

TREES, FLOWERS, SEED.
Heed Rxr, W lii(«r Tnrff OAta, Aiful« 

fM, Coldiriidu tiraaa, Crlitiaon C'lover» 
Fruit Tret»M, Nhiule Timers, bulba f»r 
WInfrr bloomlfiR« elr. b<»n«l ft>r «*Mt« 
Mloaira« und prlc«ta.

BAKKR IIHOS,
71H Hoaaton bt.« Fort Worth> Trs.

(pri

-Ll '̂èSiÔck ** 
1mMI4

CAPITAL STOCK »3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnleh 
markets on application. We mako a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and It 
good cure of stuck In th*> yards and 
‘good salea la. what you desire, then send 

a trial ehlpment and ye will en- 
deavor to make you a permanant oiw- 
toraer, 'Writ« ua.
BTAWDAKl) live STOCK

COMMISSION OOMP/LNY.
Room 178, New Exchange building, U.

8. Htuck Tards. Chicago, III.
W, A. tSANHUM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

Well Machlnei
W* «wBtifWBiyrw tlM WBlelmii BSL WSLL AOOSSAKD MX- iiVOWAOUO DlSáAWD HOOK

_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J O  a v o w A O u o  D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _MáCNINB 1%« IWiMi tporOVBct ̂ftÔÜM* 4̂ i«r M rweort Itor« ToSi sur». JwÜBff. Aim Bm-BiBM w ill Teole or every OwwipMee j O M

HM

SMkm TmM  4 LMMSwOr, 1 
(Mlawa.Ml.

n i l D  / ? / ) / )  Q Hpanlsh Needles
U U n  Ulp Noodles

are the best instriiraonts for 
hunting mluurala Ü. (i. Htauffek , 
Harrisburg, Pa.

T u  ,h e  L a d le e  o f  T e x a s .
Waco, Texsa. Sept.—The board of 

lady managers of the Texas Cotton Pal
ace would like to have an exhibit from 
all persons Interested In art and fancy 
work, either fur competition or loan. 
Address all communications to

MR8. D. H. GRAND, 
or Chairman.

MRS. W. H. WILKE8, Secretary,
A few guineas may he useful If yon 

are troubled wHh «wka end other In
truders.

C A R R I A G E S
B u gg ies  &  H a r n e t t .

Twu Ih*
WorliPe Kalr, furand laow FrlM*.

UurH|ilral HprInMt warranud 
I t  y«am, our valirdiui t  yaara. 
Kvary ppraon ownlnv a borMi 
nbould e»nd for uur niatnuolb 

i FriYii Taxai Cataloftia. Buy 
I only frulli tha larx^et manu* 
fui'turara on aarth who aatl dl* 

»•ttfAt. ran to tha oormumer. 
ALÜANCC CAARIAOI CO., CINCINNATI. O.

R  H I 3U ID  .
HYB, BARLUY, WHUAT, OtILOHAIIO ItOTTOM (IHASS, 
ALFALFA and all kinds of FIELD, MAIIDK5I and URANH SBBD 

We solicit your correspondence. Of- 
flee 415 Congress Avenue. Warehouaea, 
4608, 1004 and 1006 E. Sixth Mt. MAR
TIN A ROBINSON. Austin, Texas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The aavk night tnUa «a

THE SANTA F E ,
P a l l B i a n  B n B e t  M l a a g a r s  m s B  W w 

R a o l l a l a g  C h a d r  O o m .

T h e  R o l e l s a B t  T t a s a  B a t w a r a  N o e t B  
s a d  M o u t h .  T « K « a  u u d  a  o a l l d  V a s t i -  
b a l a d  t r a i n  b a t w n a n

TRAVEL IN COMFOkT
»7  T n k i n g  A d v n n t n g a  n f  t h a

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipmtnt ind Fut 

Time Via the

T ’P
T8ta m oR T  L ina t b  

New OrlMn», Memphis
and Point* In th« SouthMit

TIB TH8 "IT. LODO UIITEII”
MATBO-^a

B a t w a a n

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East;

T h n  D I v a n t  l A n n  t n  A U  8 P n ig t a  I »

M»xico, N«w Maxioo, ArlEona. 
Or«gon And California,

■ r t i«  O m l r  L i n n  O g a w i t i n g

Pullxnan Touriet Sle«per«
rn oa i t b s a s  t o  g aliv a b b ia .

Pullman P«l«c» SUapIng Car«
M T . L O U t M ,  L i m . B  t t O M C ,  ■« « ■ « ■

PORT, gliw omuiAir*, o B g v n ,
.  B L  P A M O .  L O M  A N O B U i S  A R B

MAX iPRAircnoo.

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK
c o i Æ ] i Æ i s s i o i s r  i d b .ô . X j e ;

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
——  ■■*AND GENERAL- INVESTMENT BROKERS. .

O p p o s i t e  F i c l c * w i c l ¿  ' B C o t e l
A n m ^ T  "P times a large list o f all

Vj Xx  J. JL Jj JLJ kinds and elapses of cattle for sale. We 
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 
contracting for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables ub to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency. ^

HORSES AND SHEEP We handle in large lots 
all kinds and classes of

live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 2C0 an'd the latter in 
flocks of nqt less than lUOO.

RANCHES
the stock, in Texas,

We make a specialty of handling 
ranches of all kinds, with or wiihout 
N.JW Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

WILD LANDS We repreient over a million 
acres of wild iaods in Texas, 

New Mexico, Arizona and the Republic o f Mexico, Buitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonisation purposea We 
have among these some rare bargaina

STOCK FARMS «
ftnpmi, cemtaffifiniT from to

We have a few rare bar
gains in 'improved stock 

HVOOO-aopeB e a c h------XhaaB-fay mi, ccmtaffiflng from 
are especially auited for fine stock or feedlDg farms, and 
will b e  B o ld  very cheap.

•- DP’ o r t  " W  o r t l i ,

IMPROVED FARMS kindi, Borte and eixiik 
and oan no donbt suit anyone wanting a good taxm c i  
comfortable home.

CITY REAL ESTATE dflBirable im pi^!|d
njtlmproved reeldent and buBinesB property in th#jw te*of 
I w t  Worth to which we invite the attention 
wanting to make Bafe and profitable investmenti o f

W e_give especial a J M  
£Jj$ !v /X X 2x .^ \ X L I  exchanging land for oily 
real ee^te for live Btock or vioe versa.

Believing that we can mae it to the interest of both buycrii 'and sellers to deal throujgh us, we respectfully solicit their p atron age .

•J



T E X A S  SITÍUK A_>'D EA-Râl .TmfjtlSULL^

'Vtao llM a full smolce- 
t  com. piMty of potatoes 
s^sw and ottisr feed. Is 

•f the pries of cotton, 
prosperous farmer, while. 

wrnJtSm Idea man la BnaabinK 
. at the hard luok with which

B z p e r lm e s ta l  N tnllon.
iftie following Item from the Dallas 

News of recent date explains Itaelf:
Ool. A. J. Rose, president of the board 

«t-direotors of the Aarlcullural and 
Mechanical colleae at Uryan, In In the 
city, accompanied by Prof, aingleton 
now of OlddlDKS. Col. Rose Is awaking 
here the arrival of MaJ. W. U. Cavltt, 
■eeretary, and Prof. J. H. Connell, 
director, of the experimental station of 
the AKrtoultnral and Mechanical col
lege In this city. Prof. Cavltt Is also 

..professor of aarlculture at the Agrl- 
' cultural and Mechanical college..^
* .The object of the visit of Col. Rose 

la to locate an experimental station in 
this district for the purpose of determ
ining the sunount of profit of fruit 
srowlns and truck farming. The na
tional government has appropriated 
916,000 for such experimental station, 
and the state legislature has afipro- 
piiated 96000 for gub-statlons for the 
next two yeara.

Col. Rose aald that he had made 
. many Investigations of locations In the 

neighborhood of Qaiveston, and will 
mrke several IpVestIgatlons before 
makinc his fln;rt recommendations. 
The party will-leave tomorrow morning 
for HItchooek, and later will go to 
points 0,1 '.hs Oulf, Cc'lorado and Santa 
Ks railway. There are now two ex
perimental sub-s.atlons In the stal,i, 
one looated near McKlney, in Collin 
cov.>-v, and one near Wlohita Falls, In 
the Panhandle, where from 300 to 300 
-varieties of whsat are now being ex- 
psiimsnted with. Prof. Cavltt has 
about 800 varieties of Australian wheat, 
whldh he Is now sxpsrimentlng -with in 
--^tinectlon with - the. Mediterranean 
-wheat. It is the Intention of Col. Rose 
to poet himself thoroughly before 
making any recommendations. In this 
oonnectlon he and his party may be 
several days In Oalveetou.

Rye Pastaree.
I have beHeved for twenty-five yeare 

tltas. most of us In what Is called the 
West did not sufficiently appreciate the 
value of rye as a late fall and sarly 
spring pasture crop, wcltes D. Cd- 
bum, secretary of the Kansas state 
tiosj<d of agriculture. Where condi
tions are at all favorable it furnishes 
eui s^torkshtng quantity of rich, succu
lent grasin« Just st the time of year 
when It Is most relished and most 
-needed by all kinds or farm animals, 
•vm Including poultry.
. It pleoea out to great advantage other 
feed that may be scant or poor, and 
wMte eepeolally agreeable to all the 
RUk4c, It will ntakc poorly nourished 
sows practically double their milk In 
|̂pM.ntlty and aufllty. In faot, I have 

iiaver seen a Randu farmer so well 
. Cited that a good piece of rye pe-s- 

was not a gthulne bonanaa to 
'feta. There hae never been a season 

all the Central West when eome- 
that aert waa more of a'oom- 

to Me potaeaeor than it will likely 
igrtthia the next nine montha. Hence 
l )M d  say to every farmer who reads 

aOt tall to eow, and sow early 
: Just as Seen as the ground 

I put la proper condition—a good- 
^  pre for  paetnrage. Do not 

but loc paatam ge; 
It fdr grating, and 

also yields some grain 
I, weH and good.

the seed readily 
^yob Would the rye, 

high-grade article 
flgnre If sound. 

9en body, I would 
Jive pecks to the 

1>el snd e half 
oh.

..act be afralt 
|Na 1 haven’t 

I was a better 
sow% calves, 

te Mm s  a good

bits of green rye or wheat. It Is sx- 
oellsnt In years of greatest ahundaaoe; 
In years when other feed Is soercs or
poor It Is simply indispensable—really 
a benefaction. Sow It with a drill ur 
broadcast, as you thing beet, bar do 
a good Job, as if you desired success 
end meant to deserve it.

gHRSoo farmers ale •uffarlng from 
Orraalon of JUanlan tblstle. An 

tells of a jMHicb pf tms dread- 
:-«S #  w e e d  being bfought Into Denver 
k - w h l e h  measured Hve feet In diameter 
I and fifteen feet In droumferenc^tBtl- 
^■matsd to contain 3,000.00 e e ^  

this wt#d irrow* everytMnc elee I» cnok- 
Nothing hae been heard eo far 

at this weed from far off Russia hav
i n g  made tie appearance In Texas.

There U a happy— Seward Increasing production rather 
than acreage. It Is not 
tima that ths farrasr getirhls living 
only by “hard knocks." for ths average 

. UUsr lets his brain save his muscles 
® many a stroke, A cultivated intelll- 

genos In our calling not only tosaens 
Ubor, but gives a newly revealed te- 
llght.

The mechanic Is not Ms own Inde- 
Í pendent business men, ss Is the farmei\ 

and cannot direct his own labor. To 
ths latter only is th-ire anything truly 
enjoyable and noble In living. I-*! ue,

. then. Impress upon our tons the rial, 
unquestionable truth about farming, 
and let them hear lee. of grumbling 
over our petty trials snd the old, old 
song that farming does not ,ay. It 

' doss pay. ________
"While farmers are busy gathering 

thdlr crops thsy should not lose 
of their next year's seed. Belt t the 
bast ears of corn and put the .i to one 
Side—in a separate bln If practlcable- 
If not, in the comer of the crib fartneat 
removed from the door, so that they 
will not be fed away during the winter. 
Take,Ihe seed of the beat bale«, of cot
ton—̂ thone gathered earliest Is to bo 
preferred—and put It away in a rain
proof house. The next year's seed is 
very Important and should be seU't-d 
with care and t^en well taken care of 
antu planting time, \ )

gsrghaas la Texas.
An extract from the report of the 

statistician of the department of ngrl- 
eulture regarding Texas Is as follows:

Sorghum is the forage crop of Tf.as, 
though It is largely used for molasses. 
Its popularity Is iflpwlng, the breadth 
of the cultivation Increasing every 
year. It Is well adapted to the soil 
and cUmate, and no croprpays for all
round purposes better than sorghum. 
Tbs crop has been damaged some by 
dry weather, espedally the second crop. • • • • * . .  Much attention Is 
blng given to Improved »reeds of hogs, 
and a spirit of home production of 
pork is growing. It has been shown 
that pork can be raised as cheaply In 
Texas as iir any other state.

ProSaetIve rapacity.
According to stallctlcs furnished by 

Bsoretary Morton, In 1350 50 per cent 
,»f ai Ith» rwfgqng of t îe Unlt^ States 
-sVbo were en gaged "In gñtnfurocéupá- 
tions were farmers. But In 1890 less 
iéian 40 per cent represented those en
gaged In agriculture. In 1850 live men 
-wHh the farming Implements and ma
chinery of that day, produced 500 bush
els of gnUn. In 1*90 five men. with Im- 
proved farm Implements and machin
ery, produced 1000 bushels. In 1850 the 
average product per man was lOO bush- 
eU. In 1*90 tt was 200 bushels. By Im
proved machinery, theref )re, the pro
ductive capacity of farm labor has 
been doubled, as far ss cereals are con- 
oemed, and In the case of couoiv It has 
been almost quadrupled.

Alfalfa la Texas.
A writer in a recent Issue of National 

Stockman and Farmer has this to say 
of alfalfa: y

Alfalfa cannot be succeasfully grown 
east of theeMieslssIppl or north of the 
Ohio. Its home Is where Irrigation Is 
or can be used. It delights In a deep, 
porous, sandy soil, such as is found In 
the valleys of the Great Basin and Cen
tral and Southern Ca-llfurnla. It must 
have -water, and in abundance, yet an 
Impervious subsoil through which the 
surface oannot perc(4ute is destructive 
to Its growth. In such a soil there is 
no sub-irrigation, which It^Msentlal 
when surface irrigation Is Iral^sslble. 
It Is as peculiarly adapted R  arid 
plains as the camel Is to the burning 
sands of Arabia or the great Slhara. 
It yields from three to eight tons per 
acre under favorable conditions, and 
can be cut frdtiT'two to four times a- 
year. Being a legume. It enriches 
rather than exhausts the soil, and will 
last for years when properly seeded. 
To be more speclfo, we canhot say 
that It would be a suocess-ind West 
"Virginia. It ought to be a success on 
the sandy soils of New Jersey, Dela
ware, the Virginia* and the Carollnas. 
As It Is a perennial, it will always 
stay. We would . advise our friends 
to make a trial on a small scale.

If alfalfa can be grown In the sandy 
soils of New Jeik»y, Delaware, the 
Virginias or thi CAiroIlnaj«. there is 
a great part of Texas especially adapt
ed to its growth. Mr. Mulhall of St. 
Louis, who lived for several years In 
California and ,who Is an enthuslut 
on the subject of-alfalfa, says tl#t 
properly put In It will grow to perf^- 
tlon on Texas black land. His method 
of planting on the black land would 
be to break the soli to the depth of 
at least fifteen Inches, which could 
be done by cr-vss plowing two or three 
times. According to his theory, alfalfa 
needs a soft alluvUI oed for Us roots, 
which It cannot gel. in black soil with 
the common metric of plowing, w icl] 
la ;lever deeper than sl.i inches. If 
onc^ properly set. It will not be affect
ed by the hardening of the ground. 
In view of its excoltcnce for fte(Mng 
hogs. If for no o’Jier reason, tt would 
be well fc. Texas farmers to put l:i 
a small patch acooidirg to the plan 
suggested above.

At aH-wants 
Id of

farm paper. Taking ths country over 
not mors than one out of twenty or 
thirty perhaps Is a rsgukur and close 
reader of papers which are devoted to 
his own Interests. These facts are not 
called up wHh a view of chiding those 
who subscribe for and read agricultur
al papers, but to petoit out one reason 
why BO many of the rural population 
are considered ss away behind the 
times and are often easy prey for thoae 
who are posted and film to take ad
vantage of their ignorance. How to 
remedy the matter Is a question not 
easily answered.—Exchan^.

S o w in g  W h e a t .
"Wheat should be sown In gqgtj seS' 

son In the fall, so that the plants can 
make a good start to grow/oefors cold 

I weather sets In, suys the-ist. Louis Re- 
I public. Plants of ’all kinds will aland 

the winter much l^ter If they have 
khad a good oppoclunity *to get well es- 
I tabllahed In ¿iOd season befora cold 

weather.
One 1 mariant Item In growing a good 

I crop of .wheat la good seed. The dlff- 
I erence'in cost between good and poor 
I se^ 'ls  so small that It is bad economy 
I ^  use anything but the best. If" tho 
,-crop grown on the farnl waa not of a 

good quality, buy enough for seed.-Un
der present conditions of whbat grow
ing every advantage must be taken to 
secure not only tke best yield, but the 
best quality. Good seed is necessary 
for this.

Thorough preparatiotv- of the soli Is 
another Item hi the growing of good 
Wheat. It win pay to harrow and drag 
or roll until this condition la secured. 
It Is often the case that the last har
rowing pays the bëst profit, for the 
reason that It ilnes"^e soil the most. 
By a thorough preparation of the soli 
a much better and quicker germination 
of the seed can be secured and a ^lore 

.vigorous gr.ow.th of the planta be tnadj:.
The cunditlun of the soil and the sea

son must largely deterrolne the time of 
sowing. Usually It \\ÙU bs best to sow. 
a little early rather' than a little latej 
The soil should J9e In good tilth, with 
moisture enough to Induce a quick ger
mination. Ijt ls usually better to delay 
the seeding until this condition can" be 
secured,-rather than to sow early, when 
It is evident that the conditions are un
favorable.

Ih

The quality "of s<vh| nri'lt be dttsr- 
ilned somewhat by the Idondltlon of

A l i n y ’ s W o r k .
The man who thinks he can start at 

dawn and work till dark, with but tho 
noon Intermission, and keep It up io-r 
a Hpyles of years, and accomplish more 
or aa nmch as the man who works 
shorter nourh^and rests more. Is sadly 
mistaken. No man should spend less 
than eight hours In bed. If lie Is to 
accomplish his best work and reach a 
green old age. Then he needs some 
time for study and so.clal enjoyment. 
If he alms to keep above the brutes. 
Ten hours* energetic work of a man
ual character Is enough for any man.
I have never seen the time says W. F. 
Muaaey Jo •'Pi-ai-tical Fanpi.r ” when
on a lArge farm I could not find work 
dully for all "my regular hands, both 
in summer and winter. It may be 
more ditncult to do this In the North, 
but there It Is not customary to hire 
but for the working months. Of 
course no farmer can always time his 
work by the clock. But If you have a 
force of men worth working, and they 
w-e that you are thinking somewhat 
after their convenience and welfare 
there Ih no dMUculty In getting them 
to put thi-lr shoulders to The" "WBeel In 
a presing tlni'e. I once worked an 
average of six men^ky ’Ttre -daj’ . They ' 
were paid strictly by the day for ten 
hours' work and I guaranteed to find 
them constant employmelit during the 
Working season. Right alongside me 
a farmer worked his hands by the 
month, from sunrisa to siihsef, and 
docked -them for every rainy day. 
"WTieUfVer his back was turned his 
men were killing time, chatting in the 
shade at the ends of the rows, walking 
off to the spring after water and loaD 
Ing at the spring. Every one of "my 
men did a third more In ten hours than 
hlH did In the whole daylight, and I 
could trust all of them to keep at It, 
no matter where I was as they all 
knew that a loafer would be paid off 
and sent on his way promptly. Time 
and again these men worked long over 
hours In an emergency of their own 
accord. True, they were engaged In 
gardening rather than fni-mlng, but I 
have had these men of tholi own mo
tion sit up night after night li. severe 
winter weather to watch green-house 
fires and guard the houses ngnlnst ac- 
eldent from snow and wind, khowlng 
that, though they did not demanu 1’
I would never neglect to reward faith
fulness. Get good men, treat them 
fairly, pay them fairly and demand 
their best work f r ten houes and 
wll' get ‘more done on' forms or any
where else than the man who pays ns 
little as possible, treats his . hands 
Dadly, and works them from dawn to 
dark. A hand, white or black. If he 
Is worth having at .ill, will be all the 
more e.Tlclent for square, fair treat
ment.—Farmers Magazine.

F a r m e r s  a s  R e a d e r s .
"I haven't time to read” Is an ex- 

prusatun often beard In conversation 
w-ltli the busy farmers who are anxious 
to put every moment to^tho best possi
ble use. Club raisers for agricultural 
papers are met more often with this 
argument when trying to put a paper 
Into new hands than with any other. 
It Is a sad commentary on the Amer
ican farmer that this remark is so often 
beard. It would be the unadulterated 
truth If the remark were changed to 
"I won’t take time to read.’ ’

It would not be so bad vthat these 
facts exist were It true thariunceastng 
hard labor alone guarantee* success, 
as BO many honestly believe. It would 
also be different If eternal vigilance In 
the routine duties of the farm were not 
considered as tasks Imposed upon 
farmers by those who make their liv
ing by tilling the soil.

Those who take up farming as a' 
vocation must of necessity asume busi
ness problems that nequire . Judgment. 
They must keep posted , In regaid to 
outside matters w-hloh have a direct 
bsoring upon their own enterprtsss. 
They must kaow. In short, what they 
are doing or pay dearly for their lack 
of knowledge, for In their business, 
like In many others. Ignorance Is no 
excuse for mtstakes. These facts exist
ing, how canthls knowledge bs gained 
In any other way than by reading? 
Papers are devoted to their epsolal. In
terests are «onsldsred kidlspsnstbls 

to our best business men. The i>rofsa- 
alons and trades hava their organs. 
The-successful doctors keep posted os 
to the latest diseosss and thair treat
ments through their Journals. Bankers 
learn 'the Commercial oondlUons of the 
country through the papers devoted 

' "to Ths coHitnereo of- thw umuiry, and 
the same idea holds good In every osUI- 
ing.

There la no lack of farm papers. The 
’ ’woods are full of them;’’*seme good, 
some bod, and some unworthy of pat
ronage. ’ThWe are few, however, that 
are not worth the money they cost, for 
papers wM-e never ss cheap os thei 
now are. With all the agricultural 
papers In the field tt la tronga to thini 
how many farmers there are to bi 
found who do not take a paper detoted 
to their own Interests. Bven In tb< 
most Intelligent seotlons of th« ootmtr' 
It Is safe to say that not one out o 
•very ten tanasre taksg and reads i.

he soil and the time of sowing, as well 
as by the quality of the seed.
, With good seiJ sown In good season 

on properly i>repared land five pecks 
of seed to the acre Is usually enough, 
I pt If the seed Is not of the best qual
ity, the soli not prepared In a proper 
condition, and If the seeding Is delayed 
un\tll late, It ipuy be necessary'to sow 
as much as seven pecks. Tlie margin 
between these may be varied according 
to the conditions under which the seed
ing Is done.

When the soil Is not rich and there Is 
not enough of ahlfhal manure to make 
It so. It will often be a good plan to 
use some commercial fertilizer In order 
to Increase the yield. This can be ap
plied when the seed Is sown. If a drill 
Is used a fertilizer attachment affords 
the best means of apidylng. The fer
tilizer may also be applied by hand 
broadcast, taking care to scatter as 
evenly as possible. This should be 
done-before the seed Is sown, so that 
tha iRTtlUxec-max. be.Jv.ark l̂j lo ta_tbc 
soil with the seed.

rents, or seeking to reach tb^ front In 
a boat race.

The cruel--and unnccoyrfry ouctom of 
docking horses tails xnould be ptohl- 
blted by law In j»fery state InThe 
union. It Is a baraarous practice, and 
the one who lyifiulges In it should be 
made to sufWr s severe penalty.

Two yegre ago this country was feed
ing thg-'starvlng peasants of Russia, 
and aow reports come from that coun- 
tiythat the wheat crop is so great that 

iUch of It will not be harvested, but 
cattle will be turned Into It Instead.

Our Importations of sugar for the fis
cal year ended June 90, 18VS( were 3,733,- 
04U.2C6 pounds. l i t »  estimated that to 
make the same quantity from beets in 
this coun'iTy would require 240 factories 
of the size of the largest one in Ameri
ca today (at Watsonville, Cal.) and 154,- 
7*7,6*0 tons t f  beets, which would oc
cupy 1,300,000 acres, producing twelve 
tons per acre. The labor cost of pro
duction would be $20 per acre, amount
ing to 9260,000,000 per year for farm 
labor alone. The factories would cost 
9f20,000,000.

The crab grass crop of the Southern 
states. If harvested at the proper time, 
would go far toward supplying the for
age needed by our planters. It mak^ 
excellent hay. Is easily cured and 
would save many thousands of dollars 
that are paid for an Inferior quality 
of hay shipped from a distance. It can 
be gathered, cured and housed for less 
cost than the freight on hay shipped 
from the West. And yet thousands 
upon thousands oj tons o f , this ex
cellent feed are allowed every year to 
dry up and go to waste when It can be 
saved at so little labor and cost.

The department of agriculture at 
"Washington Is-givthg attention to the 
reaulta to be derived from deep plow
ing, Prof. Whitney, chief of the dl- 
vlelon o f  agTIcuTtural “koirs, 19 now ih 
Nebraska on a specUtl mission to in
vestigate the effect of-deep, plowing on 
the one hand and of Irrigation on the 
other. Secretary Morton recently re
ceived from Governor Furnas of Ne
braska samples of corn of the 1894 crop 
planted In deep-plowed ground, and 
notwithstanding the drouth is In ex
cellent condition. Two of these sam-

D A TR Y .
I.muk Over the Sluhles.

Now Is Just the time to'look after the 
cow stables for negt-Winter. Give thorn 
O. good thorough disinfection by mix
ing forty parts of water to one of sul
phuric acid. Make the manger sound 
and -kweet, and then keep It so next 
qwter. If there have been any lice 
on tile cattle in previous years, a good 
coat of dwhltewash on all the parti
tions and walls Is excellent. Some use 
the following coal oil emulsion for 
killing lice on cattle: ' Into one gallon 
of soft water stir a half gallon of soft 
soap. When well dissolved and while 

j  boiling add two gallons of coal oil and 
stir thoroughly until the whole Is well 
mixed. Then add another gallon of 
hot water. It put In a Jug and weil 
corked It will keep well. "When about 
to use dilute It with four parts of 
water and apply thoroughly with a 
sponge.—Exchange.
ua fafrtheni darthes c orftd arthem

pies sho 9 1-2V 
ninety'

show 60 
->oL Ids \ 
r da/s.—

60 1-2 pounds pst. rn to
bf cobi and ijutpied in 
Exchange.

P s e k i n g  W in t e r  R a t t e r .
Jayton« Kent County, Texas.—Dear 

Editor: As the time for packing our 
winter butler la at hand, a few sugges
tions by the readers of the Journal 
might be beiienclal to many of ua, as 
we are never too old or too wise to 
Improve, even in homely, everyday 
housekeeping.

If we want solid, yellow butter .it Is 
necessary to churn the cream as nearly 
pure as po^lble. 1 find by observing 
this rule we can have nice, yellow but
ter even In July and August. Thorough 
washing with pure, cold water Is a 
very Important part of butter-making 
If you want It to keep sweet for a long 
time. I keep washing It until the last 
water is clear, then salt and set away 
A ffiw hours,.Ihea jiress.or work all the 
water out of the butter with a woo’den 
paddle; then pack solidly in a stone 
Jar—a" large -one Is the- bssfc- 1 use 
those holding four or five gallons.

When my jar is full, an'd I wish to 
keep It for future use, 1 cover the top 
with a layer of salt or a little strong 
brine. 1 believe by taking proper 
pains we can make as nice butter from 
our. well graded Texak cowrfl'and na- 
tlv \ 'n.!tritioUs ^ jssc ). as they can 
from their Jerseys In the blue grass 
regions. MRS. EM"MA GEORGE.

An Qltl niiy-uie Kesel.
“Afillctlon sore long time she bore 

Physicians were In vain.”
At last one day, a friend did say, 

""Vou'd soon be well again.”
If you take, as I did. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Priscrlption, for that is the 
cure for all the peculiar ailments of 
women. It Is a safe, simple and sure 
remedy. It banishes thoî e dlstreslng 
maladies ,th"kt make woman’s life a 
burden, curing all painful irregulari
ties, . uterine disorders. Inflammations 
and ulceration, prolapsus and kindred 
weaknesses. As a nervine. It cures 
nervous exhaustion, prostration, de- 
bll'ty, relieves mental anxiety and hy
pochondria and Induces refreshing 
sleep.” Bhe took the advice and Is well. 
“ Favorite Prescription” Is the only 
1-emedy for the delicate derangements 
and weaknesses of females, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee 
of curing in every case, or money paid 

’ TtST’ '
Asthma cured, by newly discovered 

treatment. For pamphlet, testimonials 
and references, address World’s Dls-. 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. y. •—  .

The following story Is from the Del

Passing of the Sernb.
The farmers of Texas have made 

wonderful progress In fine stock rais
ing’In the ten years that have passed 
since the price of cotton began to
drop. While tlmm.ds. more cotton , ■ v, . , .
raised than ever it Is due to the large ^ a n d  shows
increase of land that has been put ! »»>e boys out West have to look
in cultlviaflon. There i\ too much ; »o|nethlng besides ’’pulling the
cotton raised yet, and «s  long as there-j. themselves,
are big landlords and little tenants I , ®
this condition wlU ,lu ..a incasure_p_t:e- '  ̂ 'y ° [ ‘ P“ ®f *’ "®  byvail. It la tho general riiie among"’ S. Baker and ollmrw. . The party 
Texas landlords to require their rent- | ^ere the two Messrs. McDaniel and J. 
exs to plant all of the land they rent, Kreaux of Fort Worth. They were In 
Ih cotton with the exception of just ' "«»r bei-e and seemed to be hav-
enough corn and oats to feed their  ̂ good time. U. S. Baker was on
teams. Frequently the owner of one round-up near Fray s fanch. The
of thysi? blK farms does not raise any-? party ran through the brush and Mf. 
thing on the land he cultivates him- Baker to^  his pants In such a man- 
self, but Nfeed for his live stock, of " ^ e  to repair to the camp of
which hei usually owns as many as Fort worthltes for needle and
he has room for. His tenant Is made thread. Those gentlemen asked what 
to raise a crop that can be turned l earth tore him up so. They were 
Into cash as soon as gathered. This | Informed that a monkey had torn his 
Is one of the Immutabilities of busl- Pantaloons. "What Monkeys here?”
ness, and can only be overcome by thql extdalmed Mr. Sam Breax. ” Yes,”
tenant putting his energy "to tlis ac-T*®* Uaker, “and plenty of them,
qulrement of land of his o'wn, where proved It by the crowd. The
he can raise what will pay him the Fort Worth boys were much excited
most, it may be that for the first j  ana obtained from Mr. Baker, who Is 
few years he will find It necessary ■ an Incorrl^ble practical Joker, full

— Motes.
The dairy seems to be women’s 

special province. Will not more of our 
ruddy farm girls attend the dairy 
schools, this winter at the agricultural 
statioiiB, or the dairy classes at the 
Institutes Whenever they are held? This 
would make a revolution In their work.

If we cannot control the markets, we 
can ,to a great extent, control produc
tion. Weed out the cows which do not 
yield more than 4000 pounds of milk 
or produce more than 150 pounds of 
butter in a year; yet thlg would prob
ably lead to the slaughter of one-third 
of our milch cattle.

In these Improved times a dry win
ter dairy la wholly optional with the 
owner, for with warm stables and en
silage It is very easy work keeping the 
cows yielding a generous flow. The 
cold days of January no longer mean 
a shutting off the dairy until spring.

Dry up your cows at Christmas if
hay. All the nourishment In that hay 
will be needed to keep them warm and 
In even tolerable condition. Add roots, 
ensilage or corn if they are still to give 
milk.

After the trying time of milking af
ter calving la over, the business should 
be carried on regularly, quickly and 
thoroughly. If you would make the 
heifer placid and tractable and promote 
the secretion of "Vnllk, exercise extreme 
patience. In no case beat a cow whiph.. 
does not stand quietly to be.mlTked.

to raise such crops ns he can turn 
Into spot money In order to make 
pa.vmeiits on hls land when they are 
due. After that, If he can get out of 
the cotton raising groove he will find 
tant hls best mqiiey Is In r.alslng fl.'-.e 
stock In conjunction with hls crops. 
The money may be a llt.le slower com- 
Ign in, and he will have to allow some 
time for getting started, but the In- 
tej-est on the Investment will be ac- 
euniulating and when selling time 

does come he will find that he I.as 
been well paid for hls waiting.

This state la showing a decided Ini 
crease each year In the number of 
better stock being raised, but there is 
not yet as much attention being paid 
to this phase of money making os 
there should be. The outlook, how
ever, is encouraging. Ten years ago 
there were few stuck farms In Texas 
devoted to raising thoroughbred stock. 
Now, scattered all over the state are 
enterprising men whose herds of cat
tle, hogs and sheep show as manj* 
pedigrees as can be found among the 
Northern and Eastern stock farms.

Ten y^ars ago there were few If 
any men In Texas breeding and rais
ing standard and thoroughbred horses. 
Now there are a number of fine horse 
farms In this-state, a few of which 
would do credit to the states famous. 
for fine horses.

The transformation that has tnkin 
place In the big cattle hefds of Texas 
Is too well known to require com
ment; their passing from spindle- 
legged, lohg-talled racers Into sturdy 
well-built cattle being a matter of 
common knowledge. -

The day of usefulness of the scrub, 
If there ever was such a time, has 
passed, and If the stockralser In Tex
as expects to come Into actual com- 
petlon In the markets of the world 
with those of elsewhere, he will have 
to reallas this fact in all that it Im
plies. -

*1 ------------- Irfuutlijui
:»• FARM  NOTBS..

Never starve etook to save feed^
"Wlsconlsln has over 700,000 cows and 

these give over 1,000,000 gallons of milk 
a day.

The prospect Is good for better prices 
this '.year for tHMatoea, as the orop of 
the country will be short.

A "Yermont farmer who raised hls 
own oow feed, except cottonseed meal, 
and kept • strict ocoount, found that 
IRS butter coat him 19 1-1 oeaAs per 
pound .---------- -- 1

partlculnrs for constructing a cage to 
capture some of the monkeys. They 
trapped Industriously several days until 
some one gave them the horse laugh, 
when they pulled up stakes and left 
the country In disgust. "Wonder If 
they are telling their Fort Worth 
friends how niany monkeys they 
caught on Devil’s River?

Rndy’s Pile Siipposltorr
Is gurffanteed to cure Piles and f ’on- 
stlpation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
"W. "Williams ft Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Port Worth, Tex.

In the wise economy of nature noth
ing la lost in the endless changes 
through which matter passes In the 
various proossscs of animal and Tsgs- 
tabls life.

Every man who make« R businsos of 
keeping cows ought to know from 
testa Just what hls cow« ore dolnc for 
him, and whan they fall to glT« a s*tM- 

, factory yield of milk, fatten and «aU to 
ths butcher.

. To make farming pay. evsgr lick of 
vork by ths farmer should be directed 
vlth the ««me skill thnt th- '-xtv.-oas 

jorMBOn «wUss In ctea. .In«___

The Internnlloiial Route.
Tho Iiifefhatlonal and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, Bast and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston. Houston and St. Louis; Ln- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Auetitn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Heariie.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it Is the quickest and best, 
l-ots of ten care or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St Louis 
are given the benefit of the Bt Louis 
market

Facilities for.feed, water and rest In 
trans1t""afe provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palcetlne, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louie.

For further Information coll on near
est agent or Address

J. B. GALBRAITH, 
lit Q- F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICB,
'A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Text

Mllkluc and Milkers.
There Is probably no farm work 

where so inueii I* lust by a poor quali
ty of work as in milking. 'Ine amount 
of such losses 1 did not lully appreciate 
until I commenced to test my iiiilkers. 
Tills 1 did by following their work 
tlirough the season, learning what the 
cows they milked gave when fresh and 
comparing it with what the same cows 
gave after a term of months. This 
required but lit'tle'i'extra time, as it 
w'ls done when takeln tests of the 
cows. 1 folowed this work over a year 
before sai mg anything to any person 
about It; and to say that 1 was sur
prised U stating "It very mildly. I 
found a difference In the work of m^ 
milkera sufficient, when fifteen cows 
were milked, to pay a man’s wages.

This sum is large but If we will 
watch this work for a time, coniMctlon 
will follow the watching. A great part 
of this difference in milkers comes 
from the failure on the part of the 
milker to do as well as he knows how. 
They are In a bury to get rid of the 
strippings. They are also unpleasant 
to tlie cows and, at times, abusive. 
Unkind treatment surely* brings Im
mediate retaliation. Milkers must es
tablish plea"aant relations between 
themselves and the cows If they ex
pect to secure the best results.

Here 1 think the women are superior 
to the men; they are naturally more 
kind and they have more sympathy 
with the cow mother than the average 
man has. Whenever I see my cows 
afraid of the person milking them, I 
know there Is something wrong. They 
may be kind when I am about, but 1 
know they have been unkind at some 
lime or the cows would not be afraid 
oi them. Moat persons can do good 
work milking it they try, but there are 
.persons who cannot milk well. They 
are not adapted to It.

Lost winter 1 paid about $26 In prizes 
to my milkers, and I am sure I never 
Invested the same amount to so good 
an advantage; I am sure It brought me 
400 per cent Interest. I shall follow up- 
the plan this season again, commenc
ing about October 1, when the cows 
come f.reah again. My experience with 
JerseVs causes me to believe that they 
resent unkind treatment quicker than 
any other breed. They are gentle and 
quiet when kindly treated; as much so 
as any cows I ever had any experi
ence with; I wish I had more of them.— 
H. B. Gurler, In Jersey Bulletin.

tmmmrtmmt lataiwsa«l
T h s /”Rock Island Route” la now 

running through vastlbuls sleeping oars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth doily at 9:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:48 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address ths undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.
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Nstes.
Two pounds of butter Is worth as 

much as a bushel of wheat
No matter where the butter is made. 

If It Is good butter, that Is enough.
In feeding straw, rsmsmber and pile 

on the meal when mixing your cow's 
rations.

- — Better sooriftos soma of your poorer 
cows than to go Into winter quarters 
with too many for your pile of feed.

Justloe will ^lumph at last Ths 
National Dairy'unton will get the leg
islation It la after and olso will “sing

......  ipfts ................
I ss

butter and cheese made In ths United 
•tatas is plaosd at 9900,006,000 per an
num, without taking Into account ths 

In mUk„^Th«—vnlua qi 
sklm-mllk for feeding purposes woul 
noioant to 9100,000,006 mors. The num
ber of milch oowk Inoreoasd from 19,- 
606J06 in 1979 to 16,000,000 in 1916; imd 
the value of the oows in ths latter year 
was 99M.0OO,O0O.

Ordinary barrel salt Is unfit for but- 
tSR It la soaras, harsh, hard to di«- 
•oivs and tmpursh This should be 
•uAolsnt to banish H sntlrsly from ths 
dairy, but It Is not, and thereby a 
great toss Is sustnlnsd. "When a whole-
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S. c. GALLUP & FRAZIER,
Mtk;;e~eirth'e P u 6 b lo  S ad d l*-

PvBBLO, Co l o r a  i>o.

tk« kif |9P«nltf«i *• tk* WorM't C

FUBLI8HKD MONTHLY,

4: 'll
. . . ,  _ -------------  ,------------- J. Live 81.
Interest«, Poultrii, Horticulture, Bee-keeping, 

Fine Art anI'Litenture.

S fbitcrlptlon, S2 .O0  p Iss-p ,
Devoted to Agriculture In all ite branches. Live Stock

---------  -------------iltu “

A Farmer’i  Encyclopedlk. Beautilull)r lllutlrsted.'* 
Should fee in every farmer'« heme.

THE FARMERS’ MAGAZINE CO.
SP R IN C F IE L D . IL L .

JcMATSjRM^
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A P
BpmjH^aniww and an com 
in L mN «  CO.t who b*Ta baa naartjfl 

‘ 1 patent bosineM.AHaadik«

S P R iN G S m U N T A IN S
TEIIESSEE,KEITOCIT, YIR8IÜ11« Um CUOUm,
L a k e s  a ^ c T w o o d s ,

TmooggTH, H icBisiN a n  H u ran ora .

(T.LOgU,CHICiaS, OINCnfNATI, LOÜUT1UI4 
Alto AU, n n  '-

Prominent Summer Reeerit
IN THg Cianp 9TATXS OANABA.

For ratas, rontae, tlma tablaa and alt tafsr- 
matlop naceesary for a aiwuner trip, addnaM 
any Ogant of tha Company.

A A . OLISSON, S. O. W AR N E R ,
tm ttf Hu'r tgmt, tm'lfêu'r igmt, Um /« ffeMi 

FT. WOETF TB X . TYUUa, XRX.
R. W. 1-aaBBACRE. .

•aarv/F«»’/- e«d Jkhtigmt

Burlington Route.
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Dining Cars...------ _,>awlng laom
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hen______________________
I and aclantlSa book« aent free, 
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ala tha gclantldc American, and !!?■ widely befora the pnbUo with,
at ooat to the Inventor. Thia aplendid paper, 

lasnad w ^ y ,  tfegantly lllsatrated, baa by iW the 
atlon qy any aotentlSc work In tha

out ooet t o ^ s  Inventor. ThIa aplendid 
lasnad weakly, alegantly lllnatratad, has t 
largest «^yeiuatlon qy any eotentlBc woi

ewios, 4 5  eaaita a n r r  irambar oontaini beau- 
tlful ptati^ In e o i ^  and nhotogi-aphs of new 
honaea. With plana enabling hulldaTaioahow tha

T H E  G R EA T
t o  M  Eipms Eflitfi.

tiaited  Livs S to^  Exprste Treinc oow r u ;.

Chicago & Alton R..R.
Botwooo Kanau City, Cbicaso, St. laonii, Hte 
1« aod iQttrmodUu points, aU^ipmants 
U Una and tnaraby uisnra prompt and safa arrWai

TMMOUGU BZMM^ÏÏir0 mAMÊ WMOX
Texas po ints via Hannibal

To C H IC A G O
. . yra, Mtsaniipt. ganeae.A  T a w  S .llm ^a

----AND----
Chlaago, lurllngton A Qnlnay I. ■.

ojp ty  oirm oM^jram o f  cuna  to  tmm

Atlantic Coast
AlfB JKAMTMllK fOIHTH.

Traina Dally betwaan St. Laul* St.Paul and Minnaapoll«. Sleeping Car Sk Lpult to Omaha. 4“®
D. O. IV E S .

n«Tsl Paaaaniaff a«d Ttaksi AmaaL kiT. LP

baalbl$ . ̂  _
of yoor coDsifnmanu. Tha pion< 
and teat tima.

liaa in low rate- 
tr old and raliabUShmpara ahonld roBembar . .. _ __  . .

friend. By caUiof os or writing aithar of tka follow 
ing »lock agants, prompt information will ba givafc 

J. NESBITT,
Ooaoral lira Stock Agent, Sr. Lonft

J. A. WILSON.
Lira Stock Agant, Fort Worfk, Taxa*.

JEROME HARRIS, 
¡as Stock Agan^ Sau Antonio, Texas

Jo h n  r  w î l s h ,
Mra Slock AgMit, U. S. Y«rdi, Chicago.

FRED D. LEEDS,
Lira Stock AnaL Conta« City Slock Yard« 

F. W SANGERT,
Lira Stock AgaaL Madosal Stock Yards, ID

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAINS
EACH
WAY

HoiistOD,'Teias OtCeotral R |,

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly bacoming the graateM Watarin, plac.'ol 
tha^^ouitk 1« rtachad only via the W.atnerford, 
Minwal Wall« and Northwratara railway. Eactu- 
tioo tickets aia oo sal. vrith th. priacip^ roads of 
the state. All Senta Fa and -Texas and PaciAc 
trains aiaka coDOeotioo nt WeatharforcI*Taxas, ¿r
•Jnarnl Wells.
rFor further parUcnlnra address,

W. C. FORBESS,-"
Oea. Freightand Paas. Agent, Waaihaiiord, Tex.

TIME TABLE.
Aoublg Dally Traina, Bxeapt Sunday 

Efftctlra, April go, iS^.

ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 
DAY TRAINS.

LtATb
Iflamxl Wxllft j:to a. m.

'* •:3* p. m. 
W«*th«rforA ti:«o a. m.
«_____ILJ___

Arrira.
Waaiktrford 1 :5a a. m.

** 3*3® P- "»• Minerai Wellt it :tt  p. m. 
** ** teaap. m

Sanday Only.
Laava.

Mlnaral Wallt 910e B. m. 
Wtatharford ii;oo B. m.

Arriva.
Weatkarford 10:00 a. m. 
Mioaral Wallt lerco m.

Tbrongh Slenpoft Between

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO
— TU-*-*

HEAKNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Sleepers from New Orleani 16 Den
ver via Houston ind  Ferì Worth-

Through Stetpom Between

GiLYESTOR, HODSTOI AID ST. LOUIS

snmll” In g^U  of lU millions.
A careful ssUmate of the value of

DR. A LD R IC H ,
SPH C IALIST. •

TREATS IMPUTENCY Sterility and 
all Nervous, Private, Chronlo and 
Blood diseases.

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnUhed In «11 cases. 
Office No. 349 Main street, DALLAS.

TEX.

DALLAS AND DENISON.

Snparior Ronia M FofaiU In tha

Sontbê t Via Hooston and Rei Orleans.
Write ornnUnB H . te T. C. Agente for Infotinm 

ion. If 0 L. ROBBINS,
Q. P. te T . AfMte.

C. W. BEIN,
Trnfic Mnnngei. 

Cs A . QUINLAN,
Vice PreeklenL__

W IFF OARNIT BEI HOW YOD tO 
S lF jr  AND PAY fBIIIHT.
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«TEXAS PANHANDLE HOÜTB.»*

Fort Wortl o ilie r  City |
K , A X L jW . A . Y .

M O R G AS JONES. JOHN D . MOORRfe. 
____ ___  RwwAivarn.

I W  I » . . .

He then rechumg It In some gkim-mllk 
to impart a flavor, for th« water which 
took out the salt left It flat flavored. 
Then he salts It with good dairy salt, 
works and .pocks It and puts on the 
market. All this Is expensive and even 
then ths product Is not as good as it 
would have been had this extra trest- 
UHL b««R-e— «SCssory- Jln^ r no olr- 
eumstaaoe« use common stUt, Get tha 
best dairy salt. The Hutchinson special 
brand for butter Is all right every 
time. In the private dairy au aalt which 
la not only pure and soft (so that tt 
will not tsar th« grain), but dissolve 
qulokly, is dealmble. Tbls Is because 
the tempsraturs of the common farm 
-dkalry room 1« not under control and ths 
butter may be Injured by simply stand
ing for ths ’blow”  salt to dissolve.

Short Line ñDin Texas to CoIoraH.
I HI . CffBANGB o r  TIME.

Jw ir  1. is»6.
Thrnagli train leavea Fort Worth «6 - 

lOiSS a ■«., orrlvlng ot Dwaver at At 
SiSS » . m., »«MBlng tkroogh

T K . I N ' I D - A . D .
P X J B 3B I - . 0 . ,

R e « . RIvtfFj 
«■ «  Pwaow rtvor wallara. tha Raaw 
wheat, oorn aa« eottaa »rodw 
ewaatvy la tha w ar!«.

Ì Ì

T R E  0| R T  L IN E  RUNNINO '
t A r v O R  PVI,t.MAN AND  

F R R R  RRCI.IN1HO C H A IR  
------  CARS W IT B O V T  ORAJHtl
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HOUSEHOLD.
K1U HUB BVEBY DAY.

RMder, have you got a wife? .
KUa her every day.

'Tia the duty of your life 
To kiaa her every day.

Tell her that the world la giceea 
By auch aa ahe—the true, the chaate— 
Then put your arma around her walat 

And kiaa her every day.
/ I

Tell her that ahe'a growing prettier’ 
Every dawning day.

Dearer, nearer, wiser, wittier,
Kiaa her every day.

Many Uvea are graveward carried, 
Wounded, brulaed and hurt and har

ried.
They atopped their aparldng when they 

married.
Often that’a the way.

Tell your wife how-much you'd mias 
her t

If ahe went away; 
t Take her In your arms and kiaa her 

Forty tlmea a day.
Tell her ahe'a your life and crown;

^  Never leave her with a frown;
Keep your ugly temper down.

And kiaied her every day.
Winter, aummer, rain or shine.

Never aulk and blame;
Spring or autumn, never whine 

For your own good name. 
Sometimes she'll be croaa and. cold. 
Never mind—ahe'a good aa gold;
Let her have her little scold.

And kiss her Just the same.
When there's something wrong with 

baby.
Kiss her every day.

. 'Twill help to soothe her worry, maybe, 
'' Klsa'her ¿very day. - -

Kiss her when her soul Is sad.
Kiss her when her heart la glad.
Be your fortune good or bad.

Kiss her every day.
—̂ Toronto World.

C p r «  o f  t 'ln b r e l lo S s

The latest investigations by 
the United States and Cana
dian Governments- show the 
Royal Baking Powder supe
rior to all others in purity and 
leavening strength.

Statements by other manufacturers to 
the contrary have been declared by the 
official authorities falsifications o f the 

 ̂ official reports.

NEW S AND NOTES
A war scare Is going on in Kurope 

over the reported blockade of the 
Madagascar stralta by the French. 
There has been a call made of the En
glish cabinet council to ' consider the 
matter.

In the race at Portland, Me., Wed
nesday between the two stallion kings 
of the turf, Dlgsctum and Nelson, the 
former won thrtM straight heats, break
ing the record In the last heat by go
ing the mile '<n 1-4.

ROYAL RAKINQ ROWDCR CO., 106 WALL tT ., NtW^YOItk.

wear and tear upon the household 
plenishings, is trifling. In almost every 
farmhouse parlor there la a lamp, sel
dom If ever used. Oil for that lamp 
and a heating apparatus of some sort 
are all that will be required to make 
of that parlor an attractive place.

F e m a le  L o n g e v i t y .

\ When yop tcom«» In out of a shpwer 
set your umbrella In the rack handle 
down and thus allow the water to drip 
oft the edges. Instead of setting It top 
down, as Is so frequently done. When 

■'the' top la turned down the moisture 
Ungers In the thick folds of the lining 
there and It soon becomes tender and 
before long breaks and la worn out. 
The wire that holds the ribs at that 
point soon rusts out too. and when 1  ̂
breaks the umbrella is a wreck, In.  ̂
dead.

Close a silk umbrella a^d shake the 
folds out loose and allow It to dry. 
When dried, open the silk stretches 
and stiffens and In consequence soon 
breaks. If folded up tight It Is apt to 
break In the folds. When they are dry 

. put them away In the same loose con
dition that they were dried. The case 
or cover Is only meant to protect them 
from duet and cinders when traveling. 
—Exchange.

An editor, on being asked If he ever 
saw a baJd-headed woman, replied In 
the following vein: "No. we never saw 
a bald-headed woman. Nor did we 
ever see a woman waiting around town 
In her shirt sleeves with a cigar In 
IIRF lliutmii ami Inks svesy saloon she., 
saw. We have never seen a woman 
go fishing with a bottle of whisky 
In her pocket, sit on the damp ground 
all day and go home drunk’ at night. 
Nor have rwe seen a woman yank off 
her ooat, spit on her hands and say 
ahe could lick any man In town. No, 
God bless her, she Isn’t built that 
way." —

T h e  F a r h ie r * .  B o y .
To save the boy for the farm, rather 

than save the farm for the boy. Is 
the problem that now confronts us, 
says Helen Jay In the lindleB' H6ffto 
Journal. The solution of this problem 
lies largely with the farmer’s wife. I 
venture to say that If. the. childhood of , 
the farmer's sons were made a bright 
and pleasant one the-power of associa
tion and memory would do much to 
keep these boys on the fram. Many a 
lonely woman that today Is nursing 
her grief In a desolate home knows 
In her heart tlhat her boys had very 
little done to make that hoifie attract
ive. There are others who may learn 
the lesson* before it is too late, and it 
Is to them that I speak. In the first 
place very many farmers’ wives need 
to learn how to use their houses. An 
hour’s drive through any farming oom- 
znmunity would convince the most 
skeptical of the truth of this statement. 
We pass In this drive house after 
house with tightly closed doors and 
windorws. Very often there la no sign 
of lifer about the place until the barn 
la reached, and then we see by the 
presence of animals and farming Im
plements that some one Is living on 
the premises. If you ask the housewife 
the reason for this locking and barring 
she will tell you at first that her moth
er always did the same. If you persist 

-'Whe will also state that clytMd bUods 
keep out file« and dust and prevent 
the sun from spoiling the furniture. 
So during the hot weather the family 
eat In the main kitchen, the cooking 
being done In a summer kitchen or 
shad, and too often In the room In 
which the meals are served. The chil
dren, when not out of the house, must 
stay In this hot, poorly ventilated 
room. The farmer and the housewife 
are so tired with their hard day’s 
work that they are glad to go to bed 
almost at dusk. What then, becomes of 
the boys? Why, they get Into the 
habit of spending their evenings at 
the country store—and very unsafe 
plaJCea are marry of these country 
stores. If the farmer’s wife will take 
time to think, she will realize that 
In ths community In which she lives 
there' are one or two men. perhaps, 
that are moral plague spots on the 
good name of that community. She 
will also discover that the country 

.store Is the headquarters of these men. 
For this reason, if for no other, she 
will try and keep her boys away from 
that store in the evenings. If she can 
only bring herself to convert—and I 
uss the word almost In Its scriptural 
sense—her olosed-up parlor into a gen
uine living-room, where the boys and 
girls can entertain their frlenda she 
will be doing much to secure the fut
ure happiness of her home. Borne 
women, when too late,"have realized 
that carpets and curtains are not so 
valuable a family possMSion as cheap
er and moral purity. The expense of 
Buob an arrangement, aside from the

terestlng to have them talked over 
In the "column.”

Our county Is not much In the way 
of variety c4 landscape, but It Is very 
pretty tp look at—'mostly prairie, with 
small streame running toward the 
Brazos. Along these streams you And 
elm, willow, hackberry, china and mes- 
qulte tlnzber, and there are plenty of 
wild plums. That is all the fruit we

, The states of Michigan and Wiscon
sin have appointed comihlssloners to 
Investigate the caVises of the recent 
disastrous Jorest Ares. This was done 
as a result of the charges made by 
Insurance oompanlea that the Ares 
were started by lumber kings. If the 
oommlssloners appointed fall to develop 
the matter some of the Insurance com
panies will take up the matter them
selves.

AMOS W. nARRia *  SON, 
I'eloa Coaaty, Keatackjr. 

Breeders of rbglstered Duroo-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from the best 
poultry yards In America.

P. O. Address, FLOt'RNOY, KY.

The following patents were granted 
to Texans last week: Peter L. Brady, 
Hearne, cattle guard for railroads; 
Nicholas 8. Duggrr.at, assignor of one- 
half to A. D. Honeycutt, Qatesvllle, 
car-coupling; John Erlccson, Sabine 
Pass, assignor of One-half to A. Spin
ney, Edgartown, Mass., gravity oil dis
tributor for ships; Oeorge A. Oreen, 
Rogers, refrigerator; Thomas J. Kel
ley, Tolosa, assignor of one-half to V. 
L. arable, Pralrtevllle; plow; Frank 
Lester, Panhandle, rotary valve fot 
engines; John J. Bchobere, assignor of 
seven-twentieths to A. O. Hubbard, 
Clint W. Fink an«' F. Hunter, El Paso, 
car-coupler.

Woman has the advantage of man as !  ̂ peaches. All kinds
regards longevity, says the Medical  ̂ meliin« ijo wtill—and you kpow theyRecord. She suffers less from heel 
dents. Injuries and many forms of 
disease; she Is, In fact, mure tenacious 
than man of the limited enjoyments 
allowed her.

The comparative mortality of the 
sexes at different ages shows that in 
the Arst year of life the mortality if 
the female la much less than that of 
the male, being at birth 92.64 per I0(»0 
as against 112.80, and at the end <)f 
the year 31.87 per lOOO as against 35.01̂ . 
This difference continues up to the 
fourth year. From 6 to 12 the female 
mortality Is greater than that of the 
male, being at the latter period S.&6 for 
males and 4.28 for females. At the age 
of 46 the male mortality equals that of 
the female, the latter having been up 
to this time slightly In excess. During 
the years 46 to 66. the period of the 
cllmacterlo. the male mortality gains 
rapidly on the female, being 6.82 per 
annum for the one and only 3.47 for 
the other. Hence the climacteric Is 
really a. much more serious time for 
man than for woman. After 56 the 
female m«3rtallty gains on that of the 
male, but It Is always slightly below 
It,. Woman has not only a less mor- 
ta1ltyr Tju t~ n T e R»h Idugui lty *>»Bn 
man. There Is. also, a plurality of 
female births.

S o m e  I 's e s  o f  C h a r c o a l .  ,
A teaspoonful of powdered charcoal 

stirred Into a glass of cold water and 
drank by a person suffering from sick 
headache caused by a disordered stom
ach will often afford relief. It absorbs 
the disturbing gases and celleves the 
nerves. It will often alleviate consti
pation and disturbed conditions of the 
bowels; also It la a cor^rectlve of heart
burn. ■Charcoal Is an excellent Ingredient 
In poultices which are applied to ma
lignant ulcers and old sores. It Is a 
good application to the dressings of 
wounds when the Aesh Is torn or man- 
glcd.

A thin. Aat piece of charcoal bound 
tightly on a superAclal burn will re
lieve the pain almost Imemdiately, 
and Is very healing. If the burn is 
such that It can be kept In place.

It Is also a disinfectant, purifying 
offensive air by absorbing noxious 
odors. It'iBhould be placed on tray« 
Ins Ick rooms where the character of 
diseases and condition of patients ren
der the air especially Impute and un- 
healtful.

It Is said that charcoal will absorb 
90 per cent Its bulk of ammonlcal gai,

■ hence If used freely over compost 
heaps It not only prevents unpleasant 
odois, but renders the compost more 
valuable by retaining the ammonia 
which would otherwise pass off.

If freely applied to any offensive or 
decaying animal matter It will not only 
render the odor less perceptible, but 
the Immediate atmosphere wMll not be 
as likely to produce deleterious conse
quences If It mustljs breathed.
. If sprinkled over and about fresh 
meat It will prolong Its keeping quali
ties. If used freely on meat that Is a 
little oft Aavor It will sweeten It. It 
will also cleanse Impure water and 
sweeten foul breath caused by decay
ing teeth. If used frely with the tooth
brush. As a disinfectant It "gives no 
dlsagreable odor, cqrodes no metal. 
Injures no fabric, changes no color and 
is simple and safe."

It* Is not a good conductor of heat, 
hence powdered chartmal Is often pack
ed around tubes to prevent heat from 
escaping. A quantltj’ of powdered and 
lump charcoal should be Included In 
every housewife’s stores. It docs not 
detcrloate or lose strength by standing, 
and is always ready for immediate 
use.—Sarah E. Wlloox.

•DR?

CREAM

A b o u t  t b a t  g e w l a g  M a o b la e .
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many homes is wondering how 
In the world she can manage to get 

' through this fall’s sewing on the old 
i  sewing machine, which was such a 

worry last year while doing the heavy 
I sewing for winter. The Journal would 
I Ilka to make a present of one of Its 
I machines to every woman In the land. 
' bur. as It cannot afford to do this. It 
I has named a price, }22 delivered any- 
\ where, that comes more than half way. 
' These machines are made by a concern 
I whose output Is 500 machines per day 
I and whose manager has had thirty 
' Tears’ experience In the sewing ma

chine buisiness. Now If any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty subscrll>era and send 
us the names at only one dollar each  ̂
•we -will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free present of the machine. 
Or, If after «  good effort, so many sub
scriber« cannot be obtained, send Af- 
teen names with one dollar each and 
110 extra and we will send the ma
chine. 'W> are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them* 
We want circulation, and we want our 
friends to help us get It. Oo to work 
and raise a club.

can be' used ln\ various" ways. This 
has been a good crop year, but I don’t 
like to aee families m«?vlng In expect
ing to depend Entirely on farming. 
Without raising Stock to . sell. They 
t«n t«x) much risk- They might make 
epough the Arst year to pay for their 
Itjid, but the chances are they will 
n;ako nothing mof'e than rough feed, 
stioh as ' «orghum, which never 'falls 
and can be kept In stacks for years. 
While I think of It, I will say we do 
not need a barrel silo, or any other 
kind of a silo, to keep fee<l‘ here. We 
feed old Brindle nice sweet sorghum 
and a little chop« and cotton seed In 
1,he winter, and then we get good milk 
from her and are not afraid to let the 
children drink aM they want; and this 
winter maybe w'e will s ^  a little of 
our nice sweet butter and buy a tin 
soldier and a green autograph album 
for that poor little fellow that has to 
live away down In " ’dobe" town.

\VH1 some one give some suggestions 
for getting up food for patients who 
are'sick with slow fever?

KNOX.

Inches, height
39.6

A  S tu d y  In  C o r s e ts .

those benighted Individuals who think 
that feminine dress reform ,has made 
no apprecible progress an«) has the 
bad taste to quote Agures to prove It. 
He says that the Alaskan women 
stick a pin or Ashbone through the lip 
Other Indian wompn Aatten the heads 
of their offspring or squeeze them Into 
the shmw of a- pbieapple. The Chinese 
oompreik the female foot. But the 
palm. If such It may be called, ix 
, physical «llsregard ‘ 6f ni6 lEWg/Of 
health ha awards to the civlltxe«)^eu- 
plc who usa stays and coroefa. He 
has compiled the -following tabulated 
statement uf foots to comparative 

•waist proportion:
Per

, cent of
•■••“'Average Average waist 

height waist to 
Inches.

American women.61.64 
Telugu women of

In<«a ................ 60.49
English wc^en ..60.04 
French women ...61.06 
Chines^ women ...678.̂
Yuman women.. t66.66 
Civilized men—

American ........67.96
Mrs. Langtry ....67.00 
Venus de Milo ....

Dr. Kellogg «insiders Mrs. Langtry’s 
Agrure deformed and In the* name of 
hygiene %̂nd the future of the race 
cries' out against Its imitation. The 
Telegu ■women, who rank" next to 

Americans in the smallness of the 
waist, sustain the skirt, which Is 

about their only article of cl«.thlng, by 
a (sord tied around the 'waist and 
drawn as tightly as possible. English 
women sustain their Clothing at the 
waistband. The , German peasant 
^-woiAon, on the.' contrary, dltoards 
•u’alstbands altogether and wears her 
garments suspended from the shoul
ders. The r««ult Is shown in the 

greatly superior physique «.f the Ger
man peasant.—Sioux City Tribune.

24.44
24.66
26.60
28.00
26.77
86.04
28.40
26.00

43.3
38.5
47.6

Brooklyn has a 9-months-oId l>aby 
which weighs 62 pounds. The child Is 
perfectly formed and In excellent 
health, never having been sick a day In 
Its life. It Is the child of Wlllism 
Burr, said to be related to the once 
notorious Aaron Burr. He Is a very 
small man, and the mother, who Is of 
German parentage, weighs but 110 
p«)unds. The child weighed 12 pounds 
at birth, and ha; grown almost visibly 
ever since.

------ - 4 ^ « a b l e  • ■ g g e e t lo a s .
Ample. Sept. 30, 1894. 

Editor R«>usebold, Fort Worth, Tex.
I win w rM e again. I wish more of 

tlM ladles would express tbemselves 
through the Household columaf. *7*

Oentle Little Falke,
Gentle children make gentle men and 

gentle women. Training children In 
etiquette and good breeding Is almost 
as essential as religious Instructions, 
because g«x>d manners will InAuence 
their character to a great degree, and 
our thoughts and feelings are g«>verned 
by our actions. Every one knows that 
a rude. Ill-bred child Is an unendurable 
nuisance and will make every place 
disagreeable, be It at home or abroad, 
In the parlor In the car—while.gan the 
contrary, courteous, well-bred, pressing 
children are winsome, l«)vable and de
lightful .—New York World.

O a t a r lo  V e t e r a a y  C o l l e g e .
The Ontario Veterinary college will 

open for the session of 1894-96 on 
Wednesday, October IT. Tbe prospects 
for full Claeses are excellent. Professor 
Smith, the pHncIpsI, has Just returned 
from Europe, and has visited the lead
ing veterinary colleges there. The In
structions given at this institution 
keep pace with the most recent knowl
edge In jteterlnary science.

A department for the breeding and 
care of fowls has recently been sdded 
to one of the English universities.This 
suggests the thought that Indiana has 
become so Important a poultry state 

. at our experiment station might act 
vrieeljTih'o'pehlhg Cdeparlmenfof gaT- 
llnoculture, wbgraln tbs b«st maUuxla 
of bredlng, feeding and doctoring our 
vari«>«s domestic fowls should be 
taught and specimens of the mors 
impoiNaitt breeds‘'kept for icompariain. 
Tbs Industry lA already a very large

MOST PERFECT MADE
a pure Gnps Cream of Tartar Powder. Aw 
Pom Ammiinit, Alum or any oUMraduKoMA

49 TCAU TNI STAMDAta

think thoee leftera deecrtbing the dlf- | »  yery large
ferent paru of the country are nice, i P®**® **** and lo rapidly Inoreas- 
and 1 for one would be glad If e«>me ' *® Importance.-—Indiana Exchange.
AMR VrthA ♦/! fttA RTPltA ~ ''one who ffoee to the fnir would write 
a deecriptlon of soi^ottilng they see 
there, for I know eevemi bealdea my
self who will not get to go. And ths 
Cotton Palace, too: It will be very In-

Calftlon—Buy only Dr. Isaao Thomp- 
aen’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outoldo wrapper. None other genu- 
lr.a.

TENNESSEE JERSEYSA

World’s Fair Blood.
Choice heifers, close up In blood to 

the "llttl« big cow" of the World’s Fair 
Komp'a Princess 6U86. Three youiig 
bulla, Ave months old, out of tatted 
daughters of the great C«x>massla bull. 
King Koffee, Jr., 12817. sired by purj 
Stqke Togts, St. Lismbert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gllt-edga pedi
grees. Apply at ones and state what 
you want.

W, GETTYS.
Inglealda Form, Athana Tann.

FSEMÈES
W e H ave  the  Most C o m p ì

Spring Wagons. Mount
Buck boards, Dt

Family Hacks.
AND EVERY KIND OF VErtiCLB YOU COt

WRITE U8 FOR PRIcp^^SI

R E P A IR IN G , t r i m m i n g ;
------A . S P E B O I A I -T T r  r i i " .

W e C a rry  S to c k  of A ll P a r ts  o f » -V«
«N. SKI, »S, SU 

Throckmorton St.
Fort Worn,

Tens. E. H.

A great many Southern negroes are 
emigrating to Liberia, Africa, where 
they will be given twenty-Ave acres of 
land and the necessary Implements to 
cultivate same by the government of 
that country.

Cattle Wantetl.
We have a buyer who wants 6000 she 

cattle located above Jhe q^iarantlpe 
'illne. ' 'V) "'V (•'

Another wants 5000 2>and SVvpar-old 
steers'4(X’ated below theiquaraVUhe.

Another wants 2000 3-year-ol') steers 
below quarantine. \ _ j

If you have sTry kind" or ctaii of cot - 
tie for sale, write
THE LOVING T.AND AND LIVE 

STOCK AOKNCT.
Fort Worth, Texas. •

Cattle For Sale.
1000 Liberty county steer yearlings, 

at 86.75.
1000 Liberty county steer 2-year-oIds, 

at $9.25.
1000 Liberty county *teer 3-year-olds, 

at 812.00. ,
1000 Greer county sheers, half Ss and 

half 4s, at 818.60.
1000 Anely bred 1100 pound feeders 

"tops" at 827.60.
1000 g(x>d -cows and calves above^ 

quarantine line at 816.00.
2700 imlendidly bred mixed ¿took «cat

tle, above quarantine line, at 810.00.
> 1000 Jeff Davis county steer yearlings 
at 88.00.

1000 Jeff Davis ix>unty steer 2s, at 
811.00. TAXir> ,-K,p. ijv in

BLMWOOD POL'LTRY FARM,
R. A. Cerbeti, Prop. '

Baird, Tex.
Ths oldest'satabllshed poultry yard 

In - Texas, and have won more Arsi 
premiums than any breedsr In ths 
state. Breed the follow lu standard 
breeds; BarrM Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Ldngshans, White Mlnorcas, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Sliver- 
Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs for hatch
ing. 88 for 18, 86 for SS.

R. A. CORBETT.
------  „ , I_______

STOCK Ag e n c y ,
407 Main street, ‘̂ r t  Worth, Texa«L
LOCAL ..u  . ;̂ir . .u  ..u  , .u ...........

I ^ r m a  W a n t e d ,
We want to list all the farms In Tar

rant aifU adjoining counties that are 
for^itale at reasonably low Agures 

don’t want to encumber our books
1th hlgh-prlce«I pr«ipertlns; It Is only 

ahe cheap ones that will sell now. Give 
us full and complefs descHplloh of 
your property and make youc prices 
right, and we will do our utmost to 
And a buyer for you.
THE I-OVING LAND AND LIVE 
• STOCK AGENCY, “

407 Main street, Fort Worth. Texae.

BllERDBRS* DinnCTOItY.

W O O L-M U T T O N
Shropshire}.

Delivered In the Southwest at low 
prices. Grand dams able to rustle ajrd 
give proAtable results.

About October 10 I will ship all 
Southwest orders in car lots to central 
points and reship «llrect to customers, 
thus making coat of delivery low.

Write at once for catalogue and 
prices.

A. H. FO S i ■ Alteiil, i d .
300 SHKOPSBItE RAI}
~4>ti hand and for 
sale after OduhliJ 
1, '94. Large size, 
Ane quality, prices 
rock bottom. B«:nd 
for new list, Just 
ready. Carloads, 
both sexes,a spe«-- 

lalty. Largest and ol«lest A«>ck In Wis
consin. Send addresses of ten of your 
friends whakeep sheep and I will send 
you free a choice collection of stock 
pictures. Oregon, Wls., Is on main line 
C. and N. W. Ry., four hours ride from 
Chicago, HI. A. O. FOX. Woodslds 
Farm, Oregon, Wls.

FOWL* AND RUOS FOR SALE 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver I-aoc Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. S. Hamburgs; 
fowls, 81.60 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities, eggs 81.60 per set
ting. Poland China swine of the very 
best breeding. Pigs now rsady to ship 
at 810 each; 818 per pair, 826 per trio. 
Satisfaction' guaranteed, correspond
ence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, Tax.

SHADR PARK STOCK FARM,
, -J Kapfutan, Texas.

Registered Poland China, Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furbish any number not related. 
Nothing but aninials with Individual 
merit and popular bret'ding 'admitted 
Into our herds. Come and see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

iPOST OAK P0ÖLTRY YARDS,
K 0. FOWLER, Prop., 

Nanriliy, • - • Textt.
Breeders of thoroughbred 
poultry. My stuck consists 
of Cornish Indian games, 
the great table fowl; lied 

Caps, Bared Plymouth Rooks, the great 
American White Plymouth Rocks, all 
purpose fowl; light Brahmas, Patrldge 
Cochins and Buff Cochins. My stock is 
from the well known breeders of Ohl«>, 
E. J. Bull, Yellow Spring; William Mo- 
Cabe, Kelsey; John Sebolt, I.,oraln. O.; 
E. B. Thompson and other noted breed
ers. The publlo are respectfully In
vited to inspect these yards. Enclose 
g* 2-cent stamp for circulars; corre- 
sponTonoo 'soTTQike«). FSIRE eoflVPtrU'ittly 
located to all express oompanlea, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, at 82 fur 
thirteen, all varieties, cxctpC Cornish 
Indian games, 88 for thirteen. Will also 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator and Brooder, 
the Po'ultry Keeper, Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountain,William Stahl spray
ing outAt. Mann bone cutter, or any 
other poultry supplies.

S

— _ _  Praetice ConSneS to  d U essss a f  tb s  .
E 3 A . R , ,  I T O S H i  Ak»rt> T Î

OMe. I ,  Fee,.* c .  « „ f c  ^

S H O R T E S T  ROUTE,
B E S T  ROADBED,

Q U IC K E S T  Tl
'— V IA  T H E -

COTTON BELJ RO
, \i \¡ ')\"i

THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWÂ
Offers to lira stook shippers the s)Mi*twt foata to

—  S t  Louis, Chicago and Memphis, \
Tivirrt"* 'Worth to Texarkana, and U now praporod to*koiJBfelive stook shipments with all poaalble dispatch. Writ* to or «U1 or"***^

Fi“ ' . " I ” "? Corner Moln and Third, Fort^Forthf^^^U , ■
IT -  shipments handled with core. The neoragt roBta by Wtoleà t o  ohto. 
Unexcelled In any parUouIor, Bee that your stook la bUlad Tla the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWiyf]
T H E  C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .

rrr ------------ l _ j _ t ........................................... ..... ............... .............I

T H E  V A L L E Y  FARM
On account of bird timet and to re

duce etook we offer for sale:
20 regletered Jereey helfere, .1 year« 

old.
20 high grade Jereey helfere. 2 reare

old.
Registered heifers at 890 to 8126 each. 
Grade helfere at 840 to 860 each.
All acclimated Texae bred etock, and 

all bred to Arst olsee registered bulla. 
Corrssponden«>a Invited.
TERRELL, HARRIS Ji HkROIN, Fropristor i 

Terrell, Tex.

W. H. P IE R C E ,  “•"‘V;...
Breeder of Large English Bsrkshlre 
Bwins. All stook ellgibis to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor
respondence solicited.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhoms. wits C«>untv, Tana,. I

RHnMH 4k POWELL, Proitrlefors. ' 
Breeders and Importers of purs bred ! 

Hereford cattle.

Hralsterrd, Pare Bred

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
V. •. WBDDINQTON, 

Cblldrese, Texas.

RRQiaTBKBn MOLtTRlN, JBKIKY 
Â 8> g a l l o w a y  RVLLt,

Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me-, 
chanlcal college, ' Address,

J, H. CONNELL. 
College Station, Tex.

HARWOOD di UBARON BROS.,
Fsntreee, Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jersey eattle of 
best breeding. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

WM. O ’CONNOR, Taylor, Teg,*, 
Breeder of . thoroughbre«] Poland 

China Hogs of tbe beet families. Pigs, 
2 1-2 to I months old. 810.M. All stock 
guaranteed as represented.

. E. E. AXLINE,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Tbereagb-Rred Polaad Chlaae
Of the best strains. Pigs for sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak. Grove, Jock- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.
Registered aad Graded

H 8 R E F 0 R 0  B U L L S
A N D  H E IF F R 8

PUKE BRED BEftKBHIRB HOGS, 
0)1 from lmp«>rted prise wlnnem; old« 

esaesistrris pRnNRR T tKKBY». 
For sole by

W. a. IKAKD, Hearletta, Tease.

MGÂBËLMFAi
'ty.'M. 4b J. W. gayder. Prep#., 

Oewsetew*. Toads.
Breodere of Pore Bred Persberon aad 
each Coach Btallloas, a fine Ust at 
lieb ore for sale.

Cerrespeedeawe gdlielted.

Fren*
wbiel

WARRBNTON STOCK FARM, 
Weatherford, Tessa.

W. O, Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer in thoroughbred Shorthorn 
eattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at alt times. For further Infor
mation address as above.

FOR SALR.
I have for sale, and keep conetantty 

on hand a gcod stock of thoroughbred 
Duroo-Jereey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-FrteMan oatUe. For 
prices write to

P. C. WELLBORN. Handley, Tex.

Blue Mound Blooded
STOCK FARM. .

d. W. RIRGESS, F»rt Werth, Tesse, 
Fr«prlet»r,

Breeder of Regletered Shorthorn eat
tle. Young stook for sale at all times. 
Wrlte for Friese.

Fsr Isl«— Htreisrd ■slls. 
One car high-grade Hereford bulle; 

too high gride Hereford oowe and helf- 
Ar* Alio pOTs TSTsd Pototid Ohlna pigs 
Prlott lo eult thè times. AddrsM,

M, R. KENNEDY, Taylor, TetSL

ROCK 4VARHY HaRD.
M. B. Mesher A Non, 

loltsbury.Md., breed- 
ers of thè eboloeet 
stralae of Polsnd- 

Chlna Hogs, Hereford osttle, M. B. 
Turkeys. Dt. Brabma and BIk. Lang- 
ehsn Cbickens. Toung stock for sale.

Deekie e*|)r r s * » « w r  lr*liu >»•,<«» •“  JI N«w OeMr, 4d4 «Il eoiau la Tasa«, N«w MeiJae ead Oi«ar«en sH tnÜM.

The Great Santa Fe
Uve sM«b nerM t Irsln, íes 4afly sm  ifce OelL C e liia is  I
OM  «eeseSMg Use« la T«xa« ae4 tS* is k is  Tm llsiry, 'TS É ii Lm S  m 4 fas Fieaibf  katlwsy, te Ike Uve t«scl| ai«ik«Ci «f C S m  S a sam  «aielsg aarkau la «aUi «Uy. Oar «wck Mas a«a Iba ONH 

nalaaSM a» na oaaifert «ad gaedcaadhtaa ef «Mea saMMad Mate

Improved Stock and
Far «basa «s aa*a aaaaealUd ftdlld*«. TbI« «Miaa «a«ChOHcatia, lu., wh«n ib««p M raau vis aw Ha* boai TsaasM1« kean la twa gaaaitil« a« «hlppen aiay dadre er iba----*"

tlibed at Wa ia«a«l paatikia lY a  Saata Fa k  irt aar eapaes ibal «a caa flaclbeai ta read (i^< r tañ ía «Mía. Rae,« yaa, «M«b ataoba Saata Fei

la 9. rOUL, OMtfSl fralgbl Asmi,

SAN ANTONIO AND
TNC O K I

Live Stack E
írsffl Ttxss Politts to thsTsrrHsrUb

Pfam  af bra tlasb «beeid Sn  ibet «bita sM
I «a« kept tally psMsd ta sagMd te «e«e«, «aaua 

E. J. MANTUL



•r of th* Dublin 
Monday.

hiaoB of Amarillo waa In Fort' 
wtwaak on a builneaa trip.
 ̂ Oray, formerly of Midland,

____rutcblns In Wbeeler county,
1 |Mt« Tneaday.

• T . J. Mai-H»,' tbe well-known cattle- 
awn of Midland county, made a  brief 
■top In Fort Worth tbia week.

H. T. Koonan, general agent of the 
,C. B. A Q.. In Wodneaday from
a ruaUlng tour nrer the country.

W H. Stratton of Oeburne, Tex., 
ndvartloaa fraah well cleaned Johnaon 
graaa aeed for aale In thia laoue of the 
Journal.

Oapt. Char lea A. Goodnight of Clar
endon waa In sWt Worth laat week 
abaking handa With hU name roue ao- 

 ̂ ■uatntancea.
Wm. Addoma. maqagcf *•>* ®

D” ranch In Ford county, waa In the 
Texaa live atock market laat week 
looking for atock catle.

B. A. and Wade Hearn, the well- 
known Callahan county cattlemen were 
here Sunday night en route home from 
their Donley county ranch.

Merrick Davla of the Arm of Baat A 
Davla, Seymcur, Tex., waa in Fort 
Worth laat Moi\day. He aaya t^at the 
Arm w’lll fee(̂  30W steers thIa season at 
ShernTan, njrost of which, they hâve 
now. When they get fat they will 
ship them to St. lx>uis.

T. H. Schuster of Lubbock waa siz
ing up th.j situation in the cattle world 
In Fort Worth Thursday. He went back 
home to begin the shipment fo market 
of 1800 steers He says, that he never 
has seen grass as Ane as It la In his 
part of the country now.

J. A. Finch, the Hall county cattle
man, was In Fort Worth Monday on 
his way home from Kansas City, where 
he had been on a business trip. He 
says that grass Is Ane In Hall county, 
and thinks that the cattlemeif are get
ting in sight of "Easy street.”

a few years Texas will be shipping as 
heavy cattle as any country. I think 

'that the future of the cattle Industry 
>ln this state wears a brigber asi>ect 
than it has for years.”

The numerous friends in Fort Worth 
of J. W. Barbee, the popular and of- 
Aclent live stock agent of the Cotton 
Belt, have been telegraphing congratu
lations to that gentleman sktie last | 
Tuesday, when they learned that he 
was the "proud papa” of a ten and a I 
half pound girl, which arrived at hia 
huin  ̂ near Walnut Bpriflks, on the 
morning of that day. Aa Mr. BartMie 
Uvea about two miles from the tele
graph oRlce. It iH safe to say that the 
road between his house and the sta
tion has been kept hot. Mother and 
child both reported ip be getting along 
nicely, likewise the mther.

H. O. Arnold of Mineral Wells of the 
Arm of Arnold A Crawford, was in the 
stock market city the early part of 
this week looking after a few steers, 
which he wants to make up a bunch 
of 600 feeders which they .̂ 111 feed at 
their Keechi Valley ranch this winter.

W. R. Mclntlr® of Dallas was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday on hts way 
up the Rock Island to the Commanche 
nation, where he has a ranch.

A. P. Bush left last Thursday for a 
protracted trip to aeveral points in 
t*ie state in the Interest of the aaao- 
olatton of which he la president.

Th* Feoos Irrigation and Improve
ment company announces the appoint
ment of F. E. Roesler as land com- 
misaloner, with headquarters at Eddy, 
M. M.

J. H. Herring of Throckmorton passed 
throtigh Fort Worth last week on his 
way home. He reports that he has 
bought all tbe cattle he wants to 
winter.

Al. O. Anderson, Colorado, Tex., 
wants some cattle to pasture on lux
uriant grass north of tbe quarantine 
line. Head his advertisement In an
other column.

E. B. Carver, after a week’s stay In 
the Texas stock market city, left for 
the Indian Territory, from where ho 

.will go to Northwest Texas, to be gone 
about ten days.

O. W. McCormick of Midland passed 
through through Fort Worth one day 
last wsek on his way back from Bt. 
Louis, where he delivered a good-sized 
ohlpmsnt of cattle.

R. O. Mlddlebrook, a well-to-do stock
man of Liberty county, was In the city 
Moaday. Mr Mlddlebrook was en route
taring a big string of cattle.

Jno. Dennla and James Carradine of 
Cisco were In Fort Worth last week, 
on their way home. They bought while 
circulating around the state 1000 head 
of ateer yearlings. Terms private.

Willis Joknsn of Ban Anglo passed 
through Fort Worth early this week. 
He was on his way to the nation tq 
■hip some cattle to .market, or to 
make arrangements to winter them.

C. W. Merchant, the wHl known Abi
lene cattleman, was here Monday. Mr. 
Merchant has moved tbe steers for
merly pastured by him In Kansas to 
Ike Pryor’s pasture, near Woodward, 
0. T.

Opo. T. Reynolds, banker and cattle
man of Albany, Tex., and Oklahoma 
City, was in Fort Worth one day- tUs 
week on the lookout for some stock 
cattle. He says that out In his section 
of the country they are particularly 
long on grass and Short on cattle.

A cattleman who asks that his name 
be not used, lays that he was offered 
the use of one of the best pastures In 
W'est Texas, north of the Texas and 
PaclHo, If he would keep, the fence in 
repair and pay taxes on the property 
fur the time he kept It.

Uen. R. H. Benson of Midland waa in 
Fort Worlb Thursday. He had Just 
completed the sale of the ”T X ’’ cattle 
to Wlndlleld Scott, an  roximating 10.- 
000 head ,at $10 per head. Oen. Ben- 
sun will not go out of the cattle busi
ness. nut havlng""i!riTh the ranch, which 
he will probably restock.

K. A. Davis of Merit, ’i'ox., :i raiser of 
choice strains of line poultry and 
swine, appears In the breeders column 
of the Juuinul with an advertisement 
ufferlng some choice values in the lines 
.mentioned above. I’rospeetlve buyers 
will do well to write Mr. Davis before 
concluding purchases.

That well-kiK.an baking powifer, the 
’ ’Uoyal.’’ begins lakliig more space In 
the a<|verys_liiK euluiims of the Journal 
With this''Issue. The ‘ ‘Itoyal”  pi-oplc 
know an advertising medium wlieii 
they see It. and as they have an bn- 
ec|iialled quality ot .goods, they do nut 
hesitate .to use printer's ink.

Charles C. French, traveling sollcl- 
tf>r for the Evans, Snider Hruel com
pany, came In the other evening from 
an extended trip through the Southern 
part of the sluti*. lb- n•|lorls t!’ ■ i' 'n 
Marcos and Lampusus country us bc- 
lllg 'di y, lliare llprfrsr a gi'i at 
of stock water In that section.

There has been a great many promi
nent cattlemen and farmers In Fort 
Worth during the week past, but they 
were In and out su' quick that ths 
Journal man did not get a chance to 
talk to them. Among those seen were 
W. O. Lane of Oreer county, James L. 
Harris Qf the Texas Uve Stock and 
Commission company of Chicago, D. 
K. Fant of Goliad county, I. T. Pryor 
of Columbus; Fred Hursbrugh, man
ager of the Espucia ranch. In Dickens 
county; George W. West of Live Oak 
county, Gib. L. Bmith and T ., J. 
Gwaltney, prominent cattle-feeders of 
Houey Grove; W. T. Stewart of Grahgm 
and Wlls Copeland of illtephens county. 
They were nearly all of them wanting 
to J)uy, either feederrulf stuck cattle.

—■ \ >
’’Uncle" Henry Jlartlji, banker and 

cowman of Commanche,, and his part
ner, G. A. Beeman were In Fort W-orth, 
Wednesday Wanting to. buy some 
choice feed »rs of which they will feed 
iiOUC at Comanche this season. This 
Arm lies Just cl»#«l the purchase of. 
moo f-year-old steers from- J. H. Bry
son of Comanche, Terms private. They 
bought some days since lOUO threes and 
lours mixed fiom U. W. LittleHeld of 
Austin, for wHeh they paid $16.5U. 
They were Mason county cattle. 
’ ’Uncle” Henry says that he thinks 
there Is going to be some money, 
both in feeders and stock cattle, es- 
pbclally If frost stays off long enough 
to allow the grass to mature, so that 
the stock cattle cun make It through 
the wljiter.

Col, John N. Blmiison, the well- 
known Dallas banker, and erstwhile 
cattleman, was the center of a grouii 
of cattlemen, his old-tliue assoclutis 
and friends, in Fort Worth uine day 
this week. He waa on Ids way to 
Weatherford to help his friend niid 
partner, Uoyal A. Fi'rrls, In a matri
monial way.

B. W; Mlllsr of Aledo was In Fort 
. Worth this week looking after soma 
choice feeders. Mr. Miller says that 
*be grass in his pasture, part of which 
la In Tarrant and part In Parker coun- 
tlea, la very Ane.

J. F. Bustln, a prominent stockman of 
Tom Green county, was here Tuesday. 
He says the range waa never better In 
his section of teh atate. Mr. Bustln 
wants 1000 more cattle with which to 
stock his pastures. *

8. T. Butler of Ban Angelo was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday on his way to 
tbe Indian Terltory, where he goes to 
dispose of the balance of his cattle In 
that country. Ho will either sell to 
feeders or ship to markt.

J. S. Goodwill, a well-known cattle
man of Merkel. Tex., pu»n<*<l through 
Fort Worth last week on his way to 
the Indian Territory, where he has a 
large herd of cattle which h? sniil he 
was either going to sell or ship to mar
ket. He said that he believed there 
would be good money In feeding cattle 
this winter.

Keech Halsell of Decatur, Tex., was 
In Fort WprUi last Frldjiy on his way 
to Chlc-kasha, I. T., where he went to 
deliver ISOO one and two-year-old steers 
whlsli he sold to Hldney Webb at $14. 
M-. Webb will move the cattle to the 
Bull). Mr. Halst.dl, aiiipng other things! 
«aid: “ I do not agree with Mr. Mul-
hall In hlH views in regard to their 
being no money In feeding cattle this 
winter. If the Northwest 1« going to 
put BO many alfalfa-fed, or any other 
kind of tut cattle, on the market, why 
should there be so much Inquiry from 
everywhere for Texas fej cattle? What 
feed is being bought now. qs well as 
that contracted for some time since. 
Is costing about $3 per head less than 
it did last year, and I don’t have much 
faith about range-fat cattle cutting 
any figure as fur ua fed cattle go. I to-
I could get Teed for, and I think there 
Is good money to be made In -feeding 
tills season.”

Tom Jeffreys, nuuMger of the Tongue 
River ranch, with headquarters at 
Amarillo, was 4n Fort Worth this week, 
looking around. He reports everything 
in Aret-olase oondiUon in his section, 
(With an outlook for still better times.

C. L. Kendall of Quanah, Texas, deal
er in live atock and ranch property, 
and also representing the well known 
live stock commlsion Arm of G, B. Van 
Norman A Co., of Chicago, was In Fort 
Worth laat Saturday on a hustling tour.

L. C. Beverly, the deservedly popular 
aherlfr and cattleman of Donley county, 
■pent two or three days In Fort Worth 
this week, on the lookout for some 
■took cattle to eat surplus grass In his 
pasture,' which, he says. Is the best he 
ever saw.

H. C. Goss of I’hIo Pinto was In Fort 
Worth last week. In the market for 
Bume yearlings. He reports cuttle and 
grass In Palo Pinto county In better 
shape for'the time of year than for ten 
years. Cotton, he says, was darpaged 
some by lioll worms, but in most In
stances will make three-quarters of a
bale to the acre. ____._____

J. M. Dougherty of Abilene an exten
sive cattle and land owner, was In 
Fort Worth lust Saturday on his re
turn from the Indian Terltory. where 
had been to look uftci his cattle that 
are In that range. He reports every
thing looking all rigght and thinks the 
man who has his money Invested In 
cattle will yet come out on top. Herbert Moir of Lomlon, England, 

representing himself and his fellow- 
R. H. Roberts, a live stock cammls- Kngllsh stockholders In the Capital 

slon man of thirty-one years experience. Land and Cattle corn-
hag opened u branch ofAce for Wood Í'* J’ orth last Saturday

John Hoetiy, Jr., of Abilene, editor of 
the Abilene Iteporter. was a visitor to 
Fort Worth lust BuniJay. Mr. Hoeny 
has caught the Irrigation fever, and 
looks forward to within a very few 
years seeing a town of 15,000 Inhabi
tants where the already flourishing 
little cUy of Ahllena stands. ” A 
movement is now on foot which will 
iloubtless be curried to a successful 
termination by which 60,000 acres of 
the land contlgimus to Abilene will 
he put under Irrigation, and the farm
ers of Jones county are thoroughly 
aroused to the necessity and Import
ance of Irrigation, and a few years will 
see 160,000 acres of the alluvial Clear 
Fork rally under the magic InAuence 
of ditches. There can be no question 
about It.” said Mr. Hoeny. “ Ten years 
will witness the most wonderful trans
formation In my section ever seen by 
the eyes of man. Irrigation Is a suc
cess In the Pecos valley, and as we 
are nearly twenty-four hours nearer 
the big markets tlie advaittages are on I 
otH- side. With irrigation will come 
fruit puekerles, vegetable canneries, | 
box factories, and besides we will feed : 
thousands of high-grade, heavy-weight ! 
cattle that will be shipped to the 
markets of Europe via a deep water 
port on the south.” The Abilene coun
try has no greater promoter than gen
ial John Hoeny.

OCAttoé by R- R> ClartdKa, 
braueh ogle« Taxas S4o«lx aad 
■Tarm Joaraal. osea . Raaas a. «vsv T. 
o. Frost A Cs.'s bank. Saa Aotoala.»

Mr. Clarldsa Is tullr aathorlasd to 
■•ostvs subscriotloas, soatrarf ad- 
vertislaa and asagrally rsarsssat 
Tbs Joaraal. All aomasaalsatloas 
la soaasctlon witb tbIa dsoartaasat 
shonld bs addrsassd to bisa.

Don Bell, the Abilene cattleman, 
w*B here Tuesday. Ho reports the sale 
of UOO X-year-oId steers to Keech Hal- 
•ell at $14,60. These cattle are now In 
King county, but were ortglnally from 
Parker and adjoining counties.

C. XT, Connelle of Eastland, stockman 
and politician, was shaking hands with 
his numerous friends In Fort Worth 
last Monday. He says that everything 
looks bright out his way, but that he 
Will not feed any cattle this winter.

Dick Walsh, manager of the "J. A." 
tcotmeoted) ranch. Was In Fort Worth 
a ‘ * w  jlaya since, where he closed the 

fc*»alo of 1000 8-year-old steers to a Kan- 
i  gas feeder at 1*7. These steers are a 
1 t^gholoe string and should net the Kan- 

Hm  man a nice dgure.
.. 8. Ikard of Henrietta, one of the 
It known raisers of thoroughbreed 
" in e d  and grade Hereford cattle, 

■ttsr for sale at the Dallas fair 
'  M Ko. *1,514, who took the Arst 

at the fair of ’ i»*, for the beet 
lord bull at any age. He also 

IklliM registered Holstein 8-year-old 
 ̂ at $100 f. o. b, the cars at

; He Is out of Imp. Man-

keeps boots, 
shoes,

and harness

. iiew-k*dtinfj, and long- 
Kaepa thg water oijt of

Bros., Clilcago, at the Fort Wui'th 
Stoejc Yards hotel. This Arm Is well 
known In Texas, and ably represented 
as they are by Mr. Roberts, will no 
doubt dome In for their share of the 
live stuck commission business trans
acted at Fort Worth.

Now that the shipping season Is 
opening up the live stuck agents of 
the different railroads^ are preparing 
for a regular exiajus. Business has 
been a little "shy” from Texas, and 
the ’ ’boys” who have been a little blue 
are now beginning to ’’scent the bat
tle from afar,” and are eager to show 
their ability us hustlers.

C. T. Herring,, who lives at Vernon, 
and ranches' In Greer county, was in 
Fort 'Worth Tuesday. Mr. Herring Is 
one ot the solln "oeee*:.stul cattlemen 
of the Prnhandle conntty. He shows 
his faith In the future of cattle by 
eontinuallf reinvesting his furfAs. Irfr. 
Herring has. notwithstanding the dull 
times, accumulated a . handsome for
tune In the cattle business during the 
last two years.

,D. A. Kramer of Washington. Kan., 
who advertises pure blood Poland 
China hogs In the Journal, evidently 
means business as he says In a letter, 
that he guarantees all stock as repre
sented, .otherwise they can be re

turned to him at his expense. He also 
offers to ship C. O. D.. to responsible 
people. If needing anything In Mr. 
Kramer's line It will be well to write 
him before purchasing.

T. S. Foster, manager.of the Tascosa 
Xiand and Live Stock company, of 
Nolan county, was In Fort Worth a 
few days ago. Mr. Foster’s company 
has for several years engaged rather 
extensively In raising good horses and 
mules. They now have a big string 
of this kind of stock for which they 
are quite anxious to And a market. 
Tlu$se wanting either mules or horses 
should write Mr. Foster at Decker,

“g — a wi '  ------ - A - ---------------- - ----------- --

Oeo. M. RIaughter, manager of the 
Slaughter steer ranch, near Running 
Water, Texas, was In Fo-t Worth last 
Saturday on his way north to buy a 
large number of Shorthorn bulla for 
breeding purposes. He said: ” We Arat 
began grading up with Shorthorns, af
ter which we itwltched to Herefords. 
They have been In use about ten years, 
and have Inqproved the grade wonder
fully. For fear of retrogression we are 
now going back to Shorthorns, and af
ter a few years we will likely put In a 
fresh lot of Herefords.- I believe In emn- 
atantly breeding up, without giving the 
cattle any chance to go backward. In

on his way hack home via Chicago, 
where lie Will he JCIiieil 'by Jno. B. Par- 
well, 'Who ROCS to England to be pres
ent lit a stoekholclers’ nieetlug on the 
19th Inst. This was Mr. Moir’s Arst 
trip to Amcrtea, and he was duly Im
pressed with the Immensity of every
thing In this coqntry, from the mas
sive business blocks of New York and 
Chicago, which .he says, surpass any
thing they have In London, to the way. 
the cattle Industry Is conducted In 
Texas. He was amazed at the grass 
on the plains, which ,he says. Is up to 
a horse's knees-and, waves like a wheat 
Held. He attended several round-ups 
and witnessed the Initial work of 
branding calves, of which he says the 
company has 30,000 this year. There 
are 120,000 cattle In the company's pas
tures, which, as Mr. Molr proudly re
marks, ” is the biggest In the World.” 
Mr. Molr thinks that the future of a 
big part of the Texas cattle Industry 
Is In export to Groat Britain via Gal
veston, from where the export rate Is 
$11 per head, as against $22 from Bos
ton or New Trork. He said: "By con
stant grading up, we have eliminated 
the typical Texas steer, and In his 
place have nothing but stocky built, 
heavy weight, white-faced fellows that 
will bring a good price In any market. 
Cattle are fattening rapidly, and will 
be In good condition when shipping 
commences, which will be sometttne 
this month. Besides being nearly eaten 
alive with a strange species of carnlva- 
iwus creepers, the most Interesting 
thing to me was when midday came 
and the cook would brandish a big 
spoon and yell 'chuck.”  signifying that 
dinner was ready. Then the boys, with 
appetites like wolves .would pile In 
and eat ravenously of aa Ane beef aa 
I ever tasted. I go back home with 
a pleasant recollection of everything In 
Texas, chief among which 1s the genial 
hospitality of her people."

-W 'beat F e e d l n g ^ 'o e k l e  B a r r s .
Coleman, Tex., Got. 1.—Editor Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal: I And by 
three years' experience In feeding 
Wheat to hgge that sixty pounds 
good wheat to nogs will make nine 
pounds ot gross meat. Soaked 24 
hours It will make eleven pounds, and 
cracked or ground It will make IS 
pounds. I also «And that one bushel 
of good corn will make 10 pounds of. 
grass meat.

The best way to get rid of cockle 
biUrre Is to plant the land In email 
grain and fallow as soon as the grain 
Is taken off. Do this three years In 
succession and you will have no burrs.

W . J. ROBET.

Laat week I wrote you that Henry 
Rogers had cut two "crops” of John
son grass and would get another. 
Your printer, instead of "crops,” ipade 
me say ‘‘acres.” His fate has been 
decided upon.

• • • • •
I was down at Beevllle last week. 

Circuit court was on. and a lot of 
stockmen In town as attached wit
nesses, grumbling at the dllatoriness 
and general monkey business of Texas 
courts In general, and some In particu- 
Jar. Considering the crazy way In 
which the people are pulled and hauled 
around by these courts. It Is a wonder 
they stand It. I mean by this that it 
Is a wonder they do not Insist tpoA 
representatives pledget) to overhau. and 
thoroughly reform the matter of cVuri 
procedure In Texas, 'the convenience 
of the lawyers seems a matter of grave 
concern to the Judges, but the conven
ience of the people who are dragged 
into the courts, against tl^ir will, 
as Jurors and witnesses, seenrn a mat
ter of no concern to either Judges or 
lawy'.ri.

I doubt If the Beevllle country has 
looketF bettor than at present In ten 
y^ars, especially at this season. Cattle 
are scarce In that section, and as grass 
and water are abundant, even the 
present climbing prices seem to have 
little temptation to the owners.

I ran across T. J. Skaggs, the well 
knt wn real otate man, and publisher 
of the Si'ijth'vest T'X.t«- Mee-qzlro- Ue 
was Inclined to bristle up over tbe
IJI pruve-j OutlC'-K lOi Uw ... UtlJ
S'*vs it S', fvirr '«:»'"''lenc ......... * ''t
any criterion to go by, a great many 
p< V'Pie Aiii com.' to j'cAcv* i.'ls cs>l 
end winter. He kindly offered to hard 
me 'louiTd and s’.iow me the town, but 
my time waj limited. I saw en'i"—h of 
It, however, to convince me that it
lovei'S a good deal oi groLi..,«, !s
worthy to be te capital of sucu a 
glorious county a'l Bee.« • • • «

I promised you some cattle trading, 
and somewhere In this letter you will 
And It.

We are getting New Mexico fruit In 
Texas now. Why should New Mexico 
ship fruit Into Texas any more than 
Texas should ship fruit Into New Mex
ico?

• • • • «
Politics is getting funnier all the 

time. For Instance, Culbersoji declares 
for 16 to 1 silver, while George Clark 
and Roger Mills are on the stump for 
Culberson, but denouncing the 16 to 1 
racket as a Populist falacy. When 
Hogg gets his oar In, he will doubtless
thev o "” ’t r»t to'-'*t''er iii>v bett“ - then 
that, one gang or the other ought to 
keep s.iil, as i.,i-y arc mi.viiig a ' regu
lar puddin' ” for the "Pops.”

* • • • *
Cattle Sales.

J. M. Chlttlm sold to a Mr. Alexander 
of Louisiana, 600 Victoria county four- 
year-old steers at $18. They go on 
feed at Monroe, La. Bennett Bros., 
DeWItt county, *f>ld 2000 big steers to 
NeU Morris, Chicago, and bought from 
the Texas lAnd and Cattle company, 
limited, of Nueces county, 3000 cattlev 
Including 1500 three' and four-year-old 
steers.

John Wade of San Patrldo county;^ 
sold to Mr. Wright of Williamson <^n- 
ty, 500 big steers at $25. This wOs an 
extra Ane lot—well graded, welEgrown, 
and In Ane condition. Mr. Wright will 
feed them In Williamson county.

The Malone estate, Re-b county, sold 
1000 extra good stook^Tattle to Ed Lasa- 
ter, at $8.00. The^Wllson estate. Bee 
county, eold to/WUl Jones 500 stock 
cattle at $7.50.

Ed., Laeatpr bought the Tom Collins 
cattlet about 600 head, at $7.60, and 
•there were steers enough In the "bunch 
to make it a bargain.

Mr. Wright of Williamson county, 
the same gentleman who got the Wade 
beeves, bought about 700 head of big 

fr->-n W. .* i” Ruct'” ) of
Goliad county, Calvin Meridlth, San 
Aiiioii.u, soiQ iroiii ni.-t Giilcspio o.iuiKy 
ranch, 200 cattle at $5.50 for yearling 
steers and heifers, $8.00 for two-year- 
old steers and heifers, $12 for three- 
year-old steers, $14 for four-year-old 
steers and $7.50 for cows.

O. C. Pierce, bought for Messrs. Den
nis & Caradine oT the Cisco country, 
from the Stafford estate, Colorado 
country, 1000 yearling steers, price not 
public. ' “

Col. John P. Camp of San Antonio, 
picked up a bargain In a couple of ! 
hundred one and two-year-old steers, I 
at $6.25 and $8.50. I

« • • • • I
1 hope the howlers for cheapness have 

got enough of It. Thgy have doubtless
hod If h n t - t n  tho
logic of experience that to buy cheap 
iiic<uis to »..ii ciicap, anu tiiai L-iie,Ap 
anything else makes cheap people.

The protectionists gave thj'eatened 
tariff legislation as tbe sole cause of the 
tumble In wool, while the free traders 
claim that the late Improvement In 
wool values was caused by the passage, 
of the senate bill. Now, what do you 
think about It? A liability that they 
are both wrong? I think so. Suffer
ing from the general business depres
sion. wool went below a free wool 
basis, and as business assumes a nor
mal tone, wool takes on a small ad
vance, and will doubless reach a free 
Wool basis at about 10 centrf a pound. 
It Is funny,, though, to hear the free 
traders claiming credit ,fnr nutting tin 
the price of wool. HqW do they expect 
higher wool to MSk^ cheaper clotuing?

W • « • •
The people of the Galveston coast 

counties will demand a drainage law 
at the hands of the next general as
sembly of Texas, and as they will ask 
for no appropriation, their demands 
should be met without hesitation, al
though the state could well afford to 
make a liberal appropriation for drain
ing that magnlAcent country. It would 
come back to her an hundred fold In 
enhanced ta<xable values. She could 
not only afford te aid materially, In 
getting too much water ctf the Gsives- 
ton coast country, but she could well 
afford to aid In the same wa^ lo put 
water on some other sections where 
there Is not enough.• « • • •

In saving seeds, select the best speci
mens .and as early In the season as 
maturity Is reached. In other words, 
select the beet of the Arst growth. The 
fallp^ to do this explains why jq^nvuch 
home-grown seed does n ^  do eo well 
BS seeds that are bought from ■ the 
■tores. • • • • •

1 wonder If It was my suggeetlon. In a 
recent Issue of the Journal that stirred 
up our experiment »tation on the wee
vil question?

It LI Hung Chang would make a klg 
beef contraci witn our 'Big' Four” he 
would shore” have better luck. 
dlepoaltlon -of hts plg-tails to hunt 
their holes on the sllgheet provocation 
Is doubtless largeljr owing to their 
diet. Fed on Texas beef a month or 
six weeks .and It wouldn’t take nearly

W l l  R ff. FISK
the most successful specialist In 
chronk and nervous diseases'.' Be
cause he is a thoroughly educated 
ECLECTIC physician, and chooses the 
best reroe'Jles from all schools and 
from every iiource that will iienclU itle 
patients.

Because be uses speclAc nicdicines 
for speclAc purposes, and the desired 
result happily foHows.

Because Dr Ftsk Is a thorough alag- 
nostician. locating' the most IIAIcult 
and corrplicated diseases with ease and 
accuracy, without asking but few ques
tions.

If vou want Arst class sclentlAo 
treatment, call on Lr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonials of 
patients cured.

Dr. R. W. Fisk CURES CATARRH, 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, BRONCHIT
IS. KIDNEY, LIVER, BLOOD and 
NERVOUS disease^, DIABETES, 
DROPSY, BLADDER TROUBLES. 
COREA (St. Vitus’ d.\nce) RHEUMA
TISM. PILES. FISTIuIa  ̂ and all forms 
of Qhrontc and Blood Diseases. Medi
cine furnished at the ofAce.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by Dr. R. W. Fisk guarantees the 
same good results to those submitting 
their cases through correspondence as 
to those who come in person.

Write f6r diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly conAdentlal.

GREAT Mas STATE FAIB
A n d  D a l la s  E x p o s it io n .

K . W .  i n iS K .  IÆ- E)..
Ü p -S ta lr « t  O r e r  70 3  M n ln  S tr e e t .

M ETAL  
W HEEL

•  /9r your
WAGONS.
khy «Ic« yoa wetit. 
toMin biffb. T u «  1 
io N m.wid«~huL8 to 
fit MUT ftxto. Httvr«
C.*Mt auiB/ tim « inn «MOD Isj tbi
of iow wbnels to ftl 
jQor wnron for hnaboc 
imm, fodd*r. mftoar«. 
hast. Ae. Ne reeeitinff of 
tire«. Oetr« free Addreee 
KttPIRK MFO. CO.»

* t^ u in cr» lA .

r D a l l a s ,  T e x a s ,
Ninth annual entertainuieut at Dallas.
O r a i N 'i R  I O L .O S H 1 S

O c t .  2 0 ttL. I I T o " v .  4 t l i .
sixteen days. Larger, Grander and more magnllicent thsp ever.

PREM IU M S : AND : P U R S E S  : $75,000.»

■J

\

jrroi. Liiocraii, witn nis cclebrateu ana '̂'o 
Concert Company will glvle concerts daily, 
wyily and Rightly, including Dr. W. S'. Ca 
shot of the world. New buildings erected

Attractions of unusual excellence, selected with great care and ex^iensj. 
Prof. Llbcrati, with Als celebrated and '̂'orld renowned Military Hand an-l

Numerous ojijtuoor attractions 
Carver, the champion rIAe and pistol

__  _____  .. . . buildings erected for the accommodation of all kinds
of, live stodk. Exposition and machinery halls remodeled, offering a special 
inducement to exhibitors to make Ane displays. Thirteen da\’S’ racing. Five 
races each day. Two tracks; one for runners and one for trotters and 
pacers. Grand Agricultural and Horticultural Exhibit.

LOW RATKS ON ALL RAILROADS.
Catalogues, prcmttitn'^ists', race progiams. circulars, etc., mailed on 
application

A. S A N G E R ,  P re s id e n t C. A . C O U R ,  Secret-ary.

$15.00 TO $40.00 A W EtK
Can be made taking subscribers for 
"House and Home,” the bes’t Illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
instructions gi ven. Send 20 

gilflti HwBipla fnpies 
Instructions, and you will make 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND^OMB 
CO.. 641 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

so many of them to afford amusement 
for one little Jap.e*  • • •

Recently there arrived at London 
from Australia and New Zealand a 
ste'amer With the following cargo of 
refrigerated'meats: Seventy thousand 
carcasses of sheep, 9000 haunches, 9000 
legs, about 650 tons of frozen beef, 750 
Cases of butter, 150 bags of bullqck 
hearts, 150 bags of ox tails and kid
neys, and 7 cases of oysters. The holds 
have sufficient capacity to accommo
date 12,000 more carcasses of sheep. The 
shipment Is an interesting one, since 
the refrigeration was acepmplished by 
means of an ammonia ma'̂ chlne. Until 
recently only cold air machines ■were 
used In this trade. Ammonia machines, 
however, occupy less space and are 
more efficient besides reducing the 
consumption of steam.• • • • •

It Is discouraging sometimes to think 
how far ahead of us In many things 
are the Northern farmers. They not 
only vaclnate chinch bugs, but I read 
In one of their papers the other day 
how to cure rheumatism In turkeys. 
Now. I’ ll bet that even the chicken edi
tor couldn’ t do that. It Is no wonder 
that the cow doctors from up there 
could And In our' cattle germs and 
sperms and dippllcoccl, where we 
could’t sefe a darned thing. However, 
It may be Interesting to remember that 
since those pleuro-pneumonia special
ists and chinch bug vacclhâtôrs stopped 
rn-olr°' do-wn Eere to look for harotll! 
through the neck of a beer bottle, even 
uus Jer«.e>s UavA ueeu. peruiULetl
to live out long and usefu) lives. * * * * *

Sell enough of your land to pay ther"'
have old sisters enough left for seed, 
even a looo goveiMti u (.-.i:! t s t i ve  
you out. The only danger .vill lie that 
such a government may stavve ih" j.i o- 
ple not ao well Aexed as you will be, 
tHl they will create ch i^  and upset 
all calculations. We hjtVe a ’̂arge and 

! increasing element ^-ihat under the 
Bgaels of a crazyr^ipavernment, domi
nated by a plut^racy of greed, an ele
ment, that, aatt grows more numerous, 
grows mofe besotted, more desperate 

, and more' dangerous. While on the 
other hand, we have in the cities a lot 

I of people so permeated with the devil 
I of greed that they unhesitatingly sac- 
! rl^e every sentiment of humanity In 
: order to feed that devil, and every mll- 
i Hon they feed to him Is represented 
by thousands of discouraged 'wrecks 
that gather fagots with which to feed 

I the Ares of anarchy, and hasten the 
' Anal crash. As good citizens. let ns 
Aght the Are at both ends. If we will 
let up on partisan noUttna and for
men and measures, looking to the re- 
Kuke of both these dangerous ele
ments, regardless ot the party that 
puts forth these men and these meas
ures, we can put out the Are—maybe.

ih f  Traveling  Public.
We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 30, 1894, 

the “Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, In 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:

A  f lK W  <X)M»irsSIOSI C O M PA JiV .

C^pt. A. G. Evans and Col. William 
Hunter, both formerly of the Evans- 
Snlder-Buell company, have -withdrawn 
from that concern and org'anized the 
Evans - Hutton-Hunter coTjiT.-ilsslnn 

company, with the following officers; 
A. G. Evans, president; T. 8. Hutton, 
vice-president; Sam Hunt, treasurer; 
A. D. Evans, secretarj’ ; William Hunt- 

’er, manager for Texas anil the Indian 
Territory. The above named gentle
men also compose the board of dt- 
Kctors. The new company has offices

and le now ready for business. W. T. 
Way, formerly with EvShs-Snlder- 
Buel company, will be the tjravelln.T 
agent In Texas for the new company, 
with headquarters at Fort Worth.

(A C. French -will pontiniie with the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company, and 
now in charge of their office at this 
place.

The members of the new company 
arS-fJ?V known-to require any
recommendation at the hands of the 
Journal. It Is a strong combination, 
and will, no doubt, do a good business.

Go to Swartt for thr boat photos.

'250 HEAD PUBuc^sALE 250 HEAD.
.Kentucky-Bred Trotting Horses.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 2B, 24, 2S, 2«, 2T, 20, 30, SI, and Kov, 1, »^3, »04.
During the Texas State Fair will sell 30 to 35 head every,'morning ot 

each day, adjourning in time for the trotting In the afternqpii. Tais Is the 
largest consignment of horses ever ..offered at auction In Texas, and the 
largest shipment ever made from Kentucky. They consist ot stallions, 
mares, colts. Allies and drivers, some with fast records and some that are 
very fast without records. All are highly and fashionably bred. Will be 
sold without reserve. For catalogue address

J. B. PERRY,
Until October L then Dallas, Texas.

LEXl.'VGTON, KENTUCKY,

'___ 2!.!_'J!!;?!g

CATTLE  FEEDING M ACHINES.
The best, most rapid, most powerful 

and most efAcleiit .feed cutter) ,cora 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root eutter 
ever Invented. Cuts^and crushes-eorq 
fodder with cars on'or off. Crushes eaf 
corn with shuck on or off, hard or soft, 
wet or dry. Crushes shelled corn of 
cotton see—all faster than any machine 
made. We sell on trial. For free cir
cular and local'sn of nearest shipping 
place address

P O U T E R  A  U ROS., 02 b  S tu te  SC raat, B a m lta s i G r e e n , R y .

No. 2.

6 55 pm. 
2 00 p m 
9 10 p m 

12 02 a m 
9 0.5 pm

11 08 pm
12 45 am

1 15 
3 3.1 
0 50

a m 
a m 
a m

No. 4.

7 45 a Xb
7 50 a m

10 05 am  
1 00 p m 
9 20 a m.

11 25 a m
12 58 p in

Lv------- ---------W aco.......... . . . . . . .A t
Lv................  H illsboro.................Ar
Lv......... .. Corsicana................. Ar
L v........ ...........T y ter.......................At
L v............... Fort W orth................Ar
Lv.....................P lan o ..................... Ar
L v................ Greenvill».................Ar

1105 a m iL v ................. Sherman..................... Ar
1 55 p m^Lv........ . Commerce................. Ar
4 35 p mjITv....... .'. .Houn t Pleasant............A'r
7.35 p m 'L v ............... Texarkana...............
4 15 p m 'L v ............... Shreveport...........^yAr

10 18 a m 10 50 p m Lv..................Camden... . . . .  .^<\. Ar
120 pm  1.35 a mILv................ Pine Biuff. . . .  Ar
5'35 pm  5 3.'> a m lAr................. Fair 0»,'xa.y<............Lv
8 45 p m 8 45 a m|Ar................. Mempbl»'^^................Lv

N 0- .3* 4 ^ ,N q.  L .

8 05 . p m
8 00 p m 
5 50 p m

8 55 a m 
12 05 p ^

a m 
8 15 am  

11 2o am 
4 59 u jp 
2 12 am 

10 25 p m 
7 00 p in

2 50 
12 O ')
9 93

'5 35 '

.  These trains are full equipped wlthf Through Coaches, Free Reclinlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet SIeeperŝ ,J3iet ween Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the mfly line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and-Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due Appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patrona^cKio the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON, S* G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A , Fori WoMh, Tex.  ̂ G. P. A , Tyler, Tex. G. P. AT . A ,  St Louis, Mo.

For Sale or Exchange.
JOH\!)0 \  GR.4 SS AREI).

For fresh', well-cleaned seed address, 
W. H. STRATTON, Cleburne. Tex.

PiiSTURAGE.
K o r th  o f  Q n fir i i i i t tn r  L in e .

I  wMUt 3 0 0 0  c a t t l e  t o  p a a t a r e .  S e p -  
« r a t e  p n iitareao  C h e n p e r  t h a n  t h e  
C h e n p e n t. A . ii, A^VDKRSON»

C o lo r a d o »  T e x .

NortliFaDliaDdleFastgre for Rent.
Ten miles south of Canadian, on 

Southern Kansas railroad. In Hemphill 
county, loading pens In pasture, con
tains 60,000 acres fine grass, two-thirds 
mesqulte, abundance of water, superb 
shelter; one-half of It virtually un
grazed since winter; will winter 3000 
cattle In safety; well fenced, houses, 
stable, pens, etc. Will rent from Oc
tober 1, 1894, to May 1, 1895.

Will geil.Lhe outfit of horses, mules, 
wagons. Implements, etc., extraordi
narily cheap. Closing Put business.

Address,
MAGNOLIA CATTLE AND LAND CO.,

• Canadian, Texas.

'W AN TISD .
From 600 to 2500 cattle to winter and 

pasture in Kansas next sumq^r. Are 
prepared to advance freights Md pas
turage money. An abundance of feed, 
water and grass. Address McCoy Bros. 
A Bass, Kansas CUy Stock Yards, Kan
sas City, Mo.

Cane,
M il le t t ,
A lfa lfa ,

SEED Rye,
Barley,
Oats.

And all kinds of field, garden and grass

I P O f R . T  W O R . T H
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock 1s the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable ahd of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale in a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH, 
Board of Trade Building, Fort 'Worth, 

Texas.

F O R  HALE.

3100 acres on Nueces river In McMul
len county. This pasture Is fenced 
and has on It fine permanent lakes. 
There Is also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. Pricis pet 
acre, $3.50. For full particulars ad
dress M. C., care this offlee.

F O R  S -A .L E
A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs. 

Will sell singly or at wholesae. borne 
choice pigs 4 months old. Also Gui- 
laway cattle of best breealng and In
dividual merit. . Prices lo-w.

DUNCAN BROS, Fayettvllle, Ara.

F o r  S a le .
Pure blood Poland China sows bred 

for fall farrow. One good two-year-old 
boar. Also spring pigs of both sexes. 
Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. D. A. Kramer, Washing
ton, Kan.

inOR.
600 feeding steers, 4s, at $18.00 and

In IffKTcago. KànSSA CRir UTifl 8t. T-iTlTgr "Seed Iff "quantmw 'TO um---- Hay*tor“ “RE j ï  «  TTB.Off. For fntt particulars «d-
etock shippers a epeclallty. Address.

C. J. MARTIN, 
Grain and Seed Dealer. 

80S to 208 West *th St. Austin, Tex.
S IT l'.A T lO g  W A k T R D .

I want a situation as housekeeper on 
a ranqh or stock farm in 'Dexas or the 
territory, where my two sons, aged 13 
and 17, could also be employed. Are ac
customed to farm life and familiar with 
the management of household affairs. 
Can give satisfactory references, and 
would not employ except to first-class 
people. Address Housekeeper, care 
Stock Journal, Fort Wortlk.

drees ARMÏTT WEST, 
Tex.

Brownwoood,

10.000 CATTIjP  w a j i t e d .
"We want 8000 to 10,000 cattle to pas

ture at the old Jumbo ranch In Garza 
and Borden Ctnmtles. This pasture Is 
covsred with s fine coat of luxuriant 
grass. Is bountifully supplied with 
water and winter protectlbn. Cat- 

’ tie will be taken either for 
the winter or for a longer- 
time. For further particulars address 
John T. Beal. Colorado, Tex.^or H. D, 
Beal. Belvey, Bordeit^po.. Tsz.
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COREESPOITOENOE.
■LABB OK TRB BANOB.

II« l.««t«rca « «  HarK Tlaaea «aA 
■ca-r«B.

(Coatla««A Kr«ai LAat W ««k.)
Juat now every one U telkins eboui 

whAt they ere pleeeed to cell herd 
Uatee end trylns ta And out .^e ceuee 
ot them. t V

Bureke! |
I have found the cause.
We do not spend enough. We are too 

•evlng, too economical, not to My 
stingy.

The cry of hard times originated 
among the speculators of the ottles and 
we farmers, ready to imitate their 
manners Just aa our daughters hasten 
to copy the dress of the city ladles, 
echoed the cry until It became almost 
universal.

‘What has oaueed the hard times you 
complain of?*’ I. asked the prosperous 
farmer by Whosil side I rode.

"Well, I don’ t Exactly know. I believe 
it is the tendency to concentrate wealth 
In the hands of a few. Factory owners 
employ Just aa few hands aa possible, 
and pay them Juat as little as they can 
live on, hence the markets for our pro
ducts are injured. Money Is hoarded. 
It is not turned loose, and In a short 
time all the wealth will be In the hands 
of the few.’ ’

“ I believe you are right. By the way. 
how many acres are you cultivating 
this year?"

"Oh, altogether about three hundred. 
I’ve had to keep my boys from school 
part of the session, labor has been so 
scarce and high, but times wlH surely 
get better after a while when those 
eastern shy locks let up a little; but 
here we are at Some. Qet down. It . is 
most dinner time.’ ’

I may have refused an offer to take 
dinney some time in my life, but 1 do 
not now recall the event. Certainly I 
did not refuse this one.

The good wife was already in the 
kitchen rustling with the pots. Bhe 
had on a faded and somewhat spoiled 
calico dress, which she, with a woman’s 
natural pride, changed for a neater 
one before appearing at the head of the 
table The day before she had done 
the family washing; tomorrow she 
would do the week’s Ironing. She was 
yet, so far as age was concerned, in the 
prime of life, but while she tried to 
look cheerful she could not conceal a 
tired and worn look. The table was 
weil supplied with well cooked viands 
and the whode picture I have painted 
has a moral to It

This farmer complains of the result 
of a tendency to hoard money. Is he 
BO blind that he can not see th'at he 
himself is a vivid example ofi thb evil 
Iiractices to which he attributes the 
liaa-d times. His example followed by 
larger Industrial concerns of the coun
try would stop demand for the comforts 
of life end destroy both commerce and 
manufactures.

Why are those sons of his not In 
"chool? It would be better for them; 
better for the laborers who supplied 
their places between the plow handles; 
better for the teachers who "taught 
them, and better for society and pos
terity.

Why, Instead of finding his wife In 
the kitchen, wetirlng a faded calico 
dress and a tired look, did I not And 
her In the neat sitting room in a bright 
gown, seated on a cdinfortkoie PlhF 

cker wlUi an entertaining magazine 
Jn\har-hinaB and wearing a cheerful 
smlW while a yaller gal sang a merry 
ditty as she prepared the prandial re
past? It would have been better for 
the yaller gal; betetr for the wife, and 
better for her husband and children, 
end better for the country—better for 
the times.

Remember I am speaking of a pros
perous farmer,- the owner qA more than 

’  naff"̂  si "Ihöusaha”"Ä<5re«, wilb does not 
need to be so economical.

That night 1 dresuned that I had 
died, and of course went straight to 
the gates of Paradise, where, on ac
count of some little irregularity In my 
passport I was requested to Wait iii 
an ante-room while the recording angel 
could run up a volume or two of ac
counts kept with me. ' From my posi
tion I could see other visitors who 
knocked at the pearly gates and hear 
what passed between them. The first 
visitant who excited my Interest was 
a well dressed, well fed farmer, every 
lineament of whose face showed, or ap
peared to show, a life well spent and a 
conscience void of offense.

He knocked loud and confidently on 
the Jeweled portals and was answered 
by St. i^ter In person. The new ar
rival made as If to push the old gate 
keeper ik'de with the Intention of find
ing himself a cbmfortable seat before 
he answered any questions. But he 
was stopped pleasantly by the mild old 
gentleman with the query:

"■What name, please?”
'“ Mr. Blank of Blankvllle. I’d like to 

g o ‘ In right at once—can answer all 
questions afterwards.”

‘Not so. 'Tis not our custom. I recol
lect we have a llttie account with you. 
■you must wait a little.”

’’Why, dear me, dear me. It must be 
some trifle. I really can remember no 
transgression. I own no man a cent, 
have paid all my honest debts.”

’ ‘Tee, yes, son; hell is so full of men 
who have paid all they obligated them
selves to.pay that their legs stick out 
at .th* windows. This Is common s e ^  
Un good management; right, of co«trse, 
but no more than right. You api en
titled to no credit here for slm j^  man
aging your own affairs well, x I  believe 
there Is something else against you. I 
will step and have my derk look. Be 
patient tm I return,”  ahd the door was 
shut In the good farmer s face, s^w as 
not kept waiting' long,' for the good 
saint soon reappeared, opened the door 
and said:

"We have a charge of horse-stealing 
against you, I see."

“ Orekt heavens! Mow dan that be? I 
am sure I never committed theft In 
my Hfe."

"Here is the account. Mr. Blank per 
■on John to horse theft.”

“ Surely I will not have to suffer for 
tht deeds of another, even though he 
be my son.”  ;• .“ In this case, yes. You should not 

lhave worked your son so hard that he 
ran away from home and got into bad 
company. You should have educated 
him acocrdlng to your means and he 
would have known better and been 
thrown In better company."

"But I have given much to the 
church,”

""Yes, we allow credit for that, and 
we might make some deductions from 
the regular price of horse stealing, 
but we have more against you—a pres
ent witness. Tour poor wife, who has 
been here six months is perhaps the 
poorest, thinnest, most careworn an
gel In the whole host. She was liter
ally worked to a shadow when she 
came here. She was half starved when 
she died, and It was plain to see that 
yoq even economized In buying her 
burial clothes. They were of the very 
cheapest material. She, poor, stoop
shouldered, overworked saint, ws had 
to give the most downy couch, and with 
all our care ahe la Juat now beginning 
to fly around a little and look cheerful. 
I f  T were to let yati Ik hew, tmu’il ha 
«suing her to buckle on your wings 
and to tune your harp for you till you’d 
worked all the Joy out of her. You’d 
better go below—but wait, I have Just 
reoefe.'d some new* for you. My 

clerk Infontls me that he has Just had 
to charge your eon 'WHHam with falee 
swearing against his sister in the mat
ter of dividing up the fortune you left, 
and that he hae alao entered a charge 
agaitiet terwyer Skinner for beating 

'.^onr cbildren out of tbe.entire estate.

Go, gi Ir-H ot Ariel telephone below to 
have I |M fire chunked up "

’The I man departed ae^y. and 1 at
tempt! Ml to pas etha tinge by looklag 
over tw  shoulder of the rooordlng an
gel, wAo wka engaged 1»  audi'lng my 
account. When he turned to the page 
headed “Truth and "Yeraclty” 1 sprang 
up and awoka with a abriak.

The moral of aU thlt la "make money 
and apend It.”

Spend It to make yourself comforta
ble—to make your wife happy and re
fined—to mahe your chttdren useful and 

■ happy.
Do not spend It to make the gambler 

and saloon man rich, but spend It to 
make the laborer better off, to make 
toe merchant prosperous, to make 
times better.

. The poor spend too much, the rich 
too little.It Is hard to tell which Is the more 
contemptible fool, the poor man who 
gambit I or drinks ewar his weeks 
wages, or the rich man Who foregoes 
the COB forts and luxuriee of life . The 
one matea human mlaery and the 
other et murages hard times.1 SiAADfie*

MARKETS.
For« Wortk L|to Btook llarkot Ro*

p o r t .
Wednesday, Oct I, 1»$4.

There has been v ^  Uttle change in 1 horses. It Is very difficult to predict 
the condition of the^oAttle market at \ the future.

sure to loee money. The eastern trade
has opened up eomewbat but they 
want extra atyle and action or aloe 
shapey drivers with some epeed. They 
are willing to pay for thie kind, and 
pay well, but eay the market le over
run with cheap, cofbonm and medium

this point while the cattle and hog 
markets of the North have all been 
going ^w n. This market has main
tained "steady price« on cattle. This 
posslMy 1«  qooaaloned fro mthe light 
Buplpy, the demand as usual being 
much greater than supply. The cattle 
cannot be in the country or the own
ers are not watching this market or 
they would surely patronise It. The 
cattle receipts foNshe past week w«r« 
principally driven ia^ h e  e«u> ̂  reoelpta 
being very light.

Mule«—No improvement. In the mar
ket. Prices still on the down grade. 
■Very little trading In anything, ex
cept the topa of any dass.

Omaba Letter.
'  linlon Stock Yards,

‘ South Omaha, Sept. 29, 1894.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

There have been liberal receipts of 
both cnttle and sheep this week, but 
the run of hogs hail been comparatively

A couple of cars of Hght steer stuff i' **“ ; . r ^ e l p t a  
brought «._20 per hundred pounds.,and

«(A L L A H A N  L O C A L «.

C oiltoB , P e e « l a n d  C a t t le .
Coltonwood. 'iiixas. Oct, 1, 1S94. 

Editor Journal:
Tha weather of tbe last few days has 

been good for cotton picking.
On a trip from here to Baird Inst 

Thursday, I passed through the Toma
to vicinity, and by examining come 
crops and talking to some of the fci m- 
ers of that section I found that they 
have better cotton than we have in 
this section of the county. It _ seems 
that worms didn’t damage their cotton 
so much.

I found my frlenfl, Bob Harris, - of 
that vicinity, breaking land prepara
tory to planting wheat. Mr. H. is an
other one of Callahan county’s farmers 
who Ull me that be has has determined 
to plant more ̂ ed  stuffs and pay more 
attention to nls stock and "live at 
home." And. by the way, he Is a man 
that will put his plans in execution. 
Texas demands more auch resolutions 
as this.

George Clifford Intends Increasing hla 
stock of cattle to about 800, and he is 
paying fair.prices for stock cattle.

Fred Alvold, who lives east of Baird, 
is paying $10 per head for good cows, 
and C. C. Hinds, of Baird, Is paying 
from 811 to 812.60 per head for chelc« 
cows. There is a little boom In the 
price of cattle In this county now, but 
I find that it Is mostly due to the fact 
that our home cattlemen are Just 
stocking up their pastures now, owing 
to the fact that grass Is much better 
than usual. Some-of our stock men are 
going to feed a good many cattle this 
winter. I think 'ir a good Idea, because 
there Is quite a lot. of sorghum here, 
and cotton seed is being bought now 
at 10 cents per bushel.

Rev. C. C. Hightower has traded hts 
farm, amounting to about 100 acres in 
cultivation and some wood land, to AI 
Webb of Baird .for thirty-seven good 
mares and young stock. In fact enough 
stock Is being moved about to make 
Callahan look very much like a stock 
county again. J. C. J.

cows sold from 81.60 to 81.76, per hun- 
■ tired pound. Several lota bringing 
81.75 per 100 pounds.

H u va.
’The hoga aa a rule were not as good 

as the week previous receipts, but the 
general run of bogs ahowa a marked 
improvement In ’Texas in this useful 
animal. While the Northern markets 
have been showing a decline all week 
this market has been paying up stead- 
Hy to laat week’s prices. .Some hogs 
selling even better than last week. The 

, bulk of sales rtin along 84.606jp4.76" and 
I 84.96 per 100 pounds. The receipts were 
' very light.

N o te s  a n ti P e r s o a a ls .
J. E. Barron, Thornton, was on the 

market with both cattle and hogs.
S. Crawford of Bridgeport bad two 

lots of hogs In this week.
T. B. Merrlt, Marietta, waa on tha 

Market with hogs.
G. T. Becknell, Farlle, J. McEslroy, 

CcM’sicana, and R. P. Eklrlngton, were 
In this week with a load of hoga each.

T. N. Clayton, T. H. Helm and H. 
Rader were in from local territory 
■with hogs.

J. Brown, J. A. Oatxesdnner, E. M. 
Daggett, H. McCauley, W. A. Runyon, 

D.RKgett and F. Booth, were each 
on the market this week with cattle 
from local territory.

J, Q, McCarthy, R. H. Eubanks, M. 
D. Butler, R. T.' Wood, B. W. Prior, 
J. D. Parmer and R. A. Parker helped 
to swell the" hog receipts from local 
territory.

C. Hedrick. McKinney, was In with 
J« load of hogs this week.'

Tpe following sales and prices are 
reported by J. F. Buts A Co., of the 
Union Stock Yards: .

Hogs, 40 to 60c lower than laat re
port.

‘  Qobd fat hogs In demand.
Demand good for fat cows at 81-60 to 

81.75.
Fat steers, 82.26 to 82.60; bulls, 81.25 

to 81.60. >
SALES

L IV E  STO IT E M S .

Devil’s River News: Al Haley and 
outfit left San Angelo Thursday with 
UlMI hasil nf Hterfs whlfJi , llaBarry A

•& Chlldr^^March sold to Harris Bros. •& Childress.
Sol Mayer bought J. 61. Taylor’s flock 

of sheep, 1000 bead, this week, at 81.60 
a head.

Jesse Mayfield sold 146 head of 3 and 
4-year-old steers to DtiBerry & March 
ut 814 and 816 a head.

Sherwood Record: Mr. B. Smith In
forms us that wool sold In' San Angelo 
one day this week at 7 1-2 and 7 3-4 
cents per pound.

B. Smith bought of E. Brock this 
week 735 head of sheep, paying 81.20 
per head.

The HInde Bros, sold to parties ln> 
Midland 5000 sheep at 81 per head.

Steers. C0WÔ. Calvea. Aver. Price.
........... 16........... — ...... 775.......
—........ 1........... ...... 720.......

.. .. e—........... ...... 784....... -, 2 20
........... ........... 1....... 310....... .. 2 50_ __ 3 ...... 16Ö....... .. 2 50
Hogs. Dock. Aver. Price.
41...... . . . .  40.... • b • •. 219...........
83........ -nr** ..208..«...... .. 6 45
68........ __ < ^ B ...........
8........ .X . ____ ,.. iSt3 .. 6 00

76........ • ee. -- ... . . . • . ..218...........
45........ . . . .  -- .... . . . . ..207........... .- 6 30
10........ • • -- .. .. « OJ . ..165.«........ .. 4 50
1........ ...V -- ... . .... ..310........... .. 4 75

__ __ ___ . *. *TTzro;'.?..'...' ‘ I 65
76........ . . . .120.... .. .. ..283........... .. 5 20
6........ -- , , , . . . . . ..141........... .. -4 50

39........ .. .. — .. .. ..189...........
3»........ __ _____ ..230...........
6........ __ —___ .. .. ......... .. 4 75

12........ .. .. -- .. .. .. .. ..192........... .. 4 60
67........ ,. .. —4k .. •. . •..235........... .. 4 76
4b........ . . . .120,., . . . . . ..207........... .. 4 60
42........ -- .. . . ,..136........... .. 4 00
bl........ ...«IbO.... .... ..229........... ... 4.80'

Ozona Courier: Charley Taylor and 
Ed Stlrman carried..Massle Bros.’ w««4- 
to San Angelo this week.

Charley Allen says he purchased 1600 
steers, picked them- out of a bunch of 
2000 head, in Musun cuunjy last week 
at 816.60 a head.

Charley Allen, the cattle buyer, was 
down from Colorado City Wednesday 
looking for fat stock. He wants to buy 
600 «yearlings and 1000 cows.

Waters & Graham, the Live Oak 
ranchmen, started 1000 head of cattle 
to their Young county ranch last week. 
They were in charge of Will Benton.

Kubt. 61assle bought eight head of 
cows from J. M. Underwood at 88.

Geo. Nobles, receiver of. the Roy & 
Dunn property in this county, sold 600 
steers week before last to Nelson Mor
ris of 61idland, at 818 a head  ̂ The sale 
was ratified by both parties during the. 
last term of district court.

John Young, receiver of the estate 
of -the late George'Bunn-in this county, 
left Saturday f«>r Midland to dispuse of 
some horses and the remnant of Bt<̂ ê 8 
belonging to the estate.

C. C. Utitto sold thirty head of his 
fine r i^ s  to Charles Schauer at 86 per 
head-

crowd of Mexican sheep shearrt-s, 
about forty, passed through Thursday, 
enroute to Schauer’s ranch to shear 
his sheep.

i' at yearling steers are selling In and 
around Ozona at 87 to 88. Cows at 88 
to 810.

Sterling Courier: Joe Hanson leased 
his entire pasture to J. S. McCall of 
Colorado this week. Also sold him 282 
head of cattle, consisting of 140 cows 
and calves, at 810; 47 yearling steers at 
88; 40 head of dry cows at 88.60 ; 60
head of heifer yearlings at 86; 16 head 
2ryear old heifers at $8. Joe says he Is 
going to try the Indian Territory for 
awhile.

C. M. Rawls sold to Mr. Rice of Wa
co 200 head of stock cattle at 86 and 88.

J. 8. McCall bought this week of Fos
ter Bros. & Templeton 300 yearling 
steers; terms private; and of W. E. 
Brownfield 16 head at 89 per head.

J. G. Rice bought of N. B. Fisk 100 
ves'llng steers at 89 and 200 2s at 
811.50.

-k.. F. Jones and C. M. Rawls .bought 
of C. L. Owen hts entire stock ot cattls, 
about 200 bead, at 86.26 per head.

A letter received gt the yard« from 
J. H. Paramore of Abilene, TeX., saya 
that the values of cattls In that state 
are appreciating rapidly, caused by the 
tact that the demand for feeding cattle 
la much larger than the supply. Mr. 
Paramore saya that 3 or 4-year-old 
steers are selling at 816 to 824, and 
OLWs at $6 tc 88 per hegd. In.the Jn- 
dlan Territory trading Within the past 
few days has been quite lively. .Clare, 
Kennedy A Woods hava sold to J. 
Forcythe and William Halsell 11.000 
Bteers, 3s and 4a, at 818 to 822 per head. 
Some of those may be shipped this fall, 
but nearly all of them will be wintered. 
These cattle are grazing near Cat
oosa. Johnson A Miller, whose cattle 
have been grazing In the Osage na
tion, have some 2000 3g  and 4s at 820 
K r hdAff. 'BffiCRer Bros. A niHw, 
^ o e e  cattle are In tha Crrek natiun, 
S0I4 8600 steers, >a and 4s, at 811 to 820 
per bead. These cattle will be shipped 
to market thlalaU. A. Armstrong'ha* 
■old tOOO'Btcer*. 8* and up, at 828 per 
head. These cattle are held In the 
Cherokee nation. J. M. Chitlm has 
sold 2000 steers, 2* and up, at |18 per 
head. These cattle will not be shipped 
to market before next spring—Drovers’ 
Telegram.

T h e  P o r t  W u r t h  M a r k e t .
As an Illustration of whether or not 

It pays to feed bogs for the Fort 'Worih- 
market, the experience of Mr. J. D/ 
Farmer Is given. Mr. Farmer opepid 
up a speculative hog business op- the 
Fort Worth market nut long ago, and 
buys all pigs and light hog* offered 

'on the market, selling thpm to local 
farmers and feeders. OpS of his pat
rons was his father. E. W. Farmer, 
who bought on the 7tii of July, 67 hogs 
that averaged lOS-'^pounds, which he 
fed and put on Ufe Fort Worth market 
on Septembet" 23d. The Fort Worth 
Packing company bought the lot.which 
averaged JUlO pounds for 84.60. per hun
dred poimds. Mr. Farmer having paid 
but 5"̂  cents per pound for them he 
made a profit of 86.96 on each hog. 
He says he ran them on pasture until 
within forty days VJlf'lhe time he sold 
them, when he put them up and fed 
slops, barley aind aoaked corn, the ex
pense of which was very slight. To 
use 61r. Farmer’s language, "any one 
cai^ have this experience If they try.”

C h ic a g o  L i r a  s l-> ck .
Union Stock Yards. 111., Oct. 3, 1894. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Cattle—Receipt«, 18,000; lower on all 

hut Texas; common to best native 
steers, 3 to 6 cents; cows, 81.60 to 83.76; 
run of Westerns continues very heavy; 
prices tending downward; steers, 82.76 
to 84.26; cows, 81.80 to 83.40; Texaa re
ceipt* nominal; common to fair cows, 
81.90 to 82.20; good to best, 82.26 to 82.60, 
the latter price buying fancy heifers; 
canning steers, 82.16 to 82.66; d.essed 
beef. 12.76 to 83.20; calf market attll 
tending downward, but prices are quite 
satisfactory; fair to good heavy, 82.75 
to $2.26; common to good light, 82.90 to 
83.66; good to best light. 82.76 to 84.26.

Bheep—Receipts. 14,00O; market 40o 
lower for the week on 'Westerns; com
mon to fair Texas mutton, 11.76 to 12.40;

! good to best, 82.75 to 83. On Monday 
31,334 sheep arrived, the largest receipt 

1 on record for one day.
I Hogs—Receipts, 27,000; market 15 to 

20c Inwerr heavy, 86 to 86.76; light, 84.76 
to 85.36.

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

Ther¥ have been plenty of ah'sep 
sale,"out A scarcity pt good tnutn'ns 
ajrd lambs. The latter have te.idlly 

'Commanded good prices, but common 
stock sheep aer ••■elllng biiilly around 
$1 to $1.76. Fair to cholCe w t'ier» ate 
brlt>glng from 82 * to and lambs
from 82.50 to 83.76.  ̂ 'BRUCE 1ICCI/LL‘. CH.

■t. Loala Live «took.
St. LoulsV Mo., Oct. 8.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8100 head; ahipmenta, 2800 head. 
Market steady and quiet. Native 
•taers, 88.9004.26; light and common, 
82.0002.00; cows, 81.8602.40; Texas 
steers, 82.66 02 .20; cows, $2.0002.66.

Hogs-rR^elpU, 6700 head; 6hlp- 
menta, 1290 head. Market, 16030c 
lower. Best heavy, 85.26 06.8Q; good 
light, 85.2005.26; common and pigs, 
$5.66 and below.

Sheep—Receipts, 4000 head. Market 
steady and strong. Western mixed, 
$2.2602.25; sheep sad lambs, $2.6002.86; 
lambs, 82.20.

Kansas City Live Stock. 
Kansa« City, Mo., Oct. 2.—Cattle— 

Receipts; 7600; shlpmtnta, 2200; mar
ket dull; Texas steers, $2.2602.10; Tex
as cows, 81.7102.26;' beef steers, $3.760 
6.60; Bteers and feeders, $1.7602.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; ahipmenta,
1600; 10 to 16c loVer; bulk of sales, 
84.9006.30; heavies, 86.2806.60; pack
ers, 84.9006.10; mixed hght, 84.800 
6.10; light, 84.9006.16.

Sheep—Reoelpts, 2000; shipments, ioO; 
market alow. '

W. 8 . Tough A Son, manggera of the--- a ---------IvSnSSV x-zITy VwCK
horse and mule deporUaenL report the 
horse market a* very sluggish during 
th* past wek. Pricas were from 810 to 
811 lower than tha preoeeding on*. 
Nothing but good horses of any class 
brought anything like «  fair price. 
Rough, old, thin, horses were almost 
impossible to get rid of. Nice South- 
em mares suffered consldenlble, and 
country buyers • must be extremely 
oonoennaUvs from now on or they are

rh^cago Letter.
Chicago, 111., Got. 1, 1894. 

’Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Receipts of Texas cattle for Septem

ber appear ̂ V«rt"y insignificant when 
compared with previous year*. Only 
33,500 head were received In quarantine 
division, against 62,605 in August and
70.000 laat September. In September, 
1892, 166,000 Texas Cattle, were received 
---the largest month on record. For 
nine months th* receipts of Texas 
co;ttle foot up 266,000 head, against
471.000 last year and 6'<8,000 In 1892. 
About 60 per cent of last mortth’s re
ceipts came direct to slaughterer*. 
Perhaps It Is fortunate that supplies 
from Texas are not heavy Jt-st now. 
Wtstarn range caitlle are coming In 
larger numbers than ever before and 
are supplying the demand from nearly 
all classes of buyer*. Today 14,000 
head arrived from the Northwest, tha 
largeet day of th# season. For the 
next sixty days they 'hr# likely to come 
freely, and there will be little chance 
for the cattle market to Improve In 
any departnvent. (Pricea, for ’Texas 
cattle have not changed much lately; 
In fact they have not ohangod to 
speak of for a month. Supplies and 
demand have both been too light to 
make much of a market. Salee of 
uteers have been at $2.4001 60. The 
following were some of the salís made 
during the week;
30 heifers,- 797 pounds........

233 calves, 174 pounds...........
361 steers. 796 pounds,...........
79 calves, 147 pounds...........

284 steers, 826 pounds,..«.,,.
211 Bteers, 979 pounds...........
212 steers, ’>60 pounds...........
248 cows, 725 pounds.............
341 steers, 896 pounds............
287 steers. 1046 pounds.........

Th* slieep mailiet has been dull 
and weak. No Texans of any conae- 
quence have arrived this week, though 
we sold one string, averaging 88 Iba, 
at 83.00. Receipts last week were 81- 
000, the second largest weak on record, 
and today tbe record was badly bro
ken with an estimated supply of 80,000 
head. It is astonishing where aJI the 
eheep come from, and wa hope that 
the supply will be materWly reduced 
some timé. Natives hav# sold this 
week at 81.0003.60; WesUm, ft.tOO 
8.40; lamba 82.0004.00,

OODAIR. HARDING A CO., 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

New Orleaas Marker.
New Orleena, Sept. 20, 1894. 

Texas Slock and Farm Journal.
Th* «nivals for several days of all 

claaaea of oattle, especially of cows 
-and. poof to. medlunr calves and year
lings, bar* been more liberal than 
for aeveral weeks. Oows dro$>p*d fully 
l-4o psr pound on th* better quelltlee 
and rough old stock Is difficult to sell. 
Cows closed weak at tbe decline.

Good fat beeves, 860 to 1000 pounds, 
are steady and sold rsadlly at outside 
<|QOt4itiorui.

The calf and yearling market con
tinues to rule active and firm for good 
stock. There U a fair demand for

TkT vWn». FOOT tTBWltF
slowly and for abort pricas. ”

The bog market is firm and the 
movement nor* aotlvs.

’Tbe / mutton butobers are still hav
ing ttfMr *S>lcn1c” on th* sbssp market 
and .tge ring atilt controls tbe situa
tion. Quotations are vary unreliable.

On band at ctoe* of sola—Beef cattle, 
841; eaJvae and yaarlln«M, 886; bo0 i, 228; 
sbeep  ̂ non*.

TaiBaa and Wes tars naeeia Gnnd fat

..22.69 

.. 8 60 

.. 2.60 

.. 4.25 

.. 2.70 

.. 3.00 

., 3.05 

.. 2.26 

.. 2.10 

.. 8.10

be ere* p«r pa «wed n  
iKamon to fair basvea, 1 8-401 

gocd tat cow« and belters per pound 
grooe, 101 l-4o; oommon to fair oowt 
each, 87.60011.00; buUa 1 1-401 8-4c; 
good fat calves each, 87.5O0S.5O; com
mon to fair calvea each, 84.5006.50; 
good fat yearlings eejch„ $9.60011.00; 
common to fair yearlliigs each, 86.000 
8.60.

Ho«e—Good fat cornfed per pound 
groas„ 6 l-206o; common to fair per 
IK>unf},«roea, 406c; Ouachltbs. 406 l-4c.

Sheep^-Oot^ fat aheep each. $1.760 
2.00; common to fair each, $1.0001.60.

Respectfully youra,
ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

months, with confpariaons :
Receipts this week—Cattle, ' 23,301; 

hogs, 24,928; sheep, 8197.
Receipts last week—Cattle, 26,683; 

hogs, 26.084; sheep, 6813.
Same week last year—Cattls, 21,888; 

hogs, 29,166; sheep, IlL 
September receipts—Cattle, 88,663; 

hogs, 122,676; sheep, 20,888.
August receipts—Cattle, 66,162; hogs, 

128,000; sheep, 10,306.
September, 1893, receipts—Cattle, 88,- 

786; hogs, 149,290; sheep, 18,886.
Receipts past nine months—Cattle, 

673,644; hogs, 1,604,618; sheep, 164,377.
Same nine months, 1893—Cattle, 586,- 

882; hogs 1,097,266; aheep, 183,955.
Same nine months, 1392—Cattle, 617,- 

846; hogs, 1,241,280; sheep, 136,528.
The market for fat cattle has been 

active and strong all week In the face 
of lower markets East. The reason is 
that thera are'' so few corned cattle 
offered here as compared with Chica
go. The dressed beef men are com
pelled to buy 'W’estern rangers, and- 
pay good stiff prices for them.

’Too many of the low grade range cat
tle are coming to, make anything but 
a slow and weak market for them, and 
prices have been shading Imwer nearly 
all week.

On the other hand, buyers seem to. 
be unable to get as many cows as they 
would like, and on this class of stock 
prices have been well sustained all 
week, while the common canning 
grades have shown a marked advance.

There has been a remarkAbly brisk 
trade In steers and feeders the past 
week, and prices have been on the up 
turn. The demand has been particu
larly urgent for the common light 
stock cattle and yearlings. They have 
to be carried over a year on account 
of the short corn crop,, and hence the 
lighter they are th* cheaper. During 
the month of Septeber nearly a thous
and cars of feeders were shipped out 
of these yards, and four-fifths ot them 
went to Icrwa, Kansas slid Nebraska— 

"a pretty good record for a drouth- 
stricken country.

Packers are still buying lot* of Texas 
cattle every day at Kansas City and 
shipping them here for slaughter. Any 
one can see that tt would pay both 
shipper and killer to hâve the cattle 
come here direct from the range, but 
comparatively few Texas eattle are 
comtpg here that way.

Current cattle values are about aa 
follows:
Prime steers, 1400 to IfOO lbs..$5 6006 00 
Choice sleeni, 1200 to 1400 lbs. . .6 0006 50 
Fair to good steers, 1200 to

1400 lbs ................................ 4 7606 te
Fair to good steers. X» to 

12SP lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . W
Poor to fat steers, 800 to 1201k

lbs ...................................,«<..2 6004 00
■Western steers ......................... 2 250 4 75
Texas steers .....................  2 0008 25

• r».« «0 c f * w * < . . . , , ........ 2 5 0 0 3  15
Poor to medium otfwa .............1 6002 60
i ull' lu ciiuice feeders .............2 8U03 40

4 50 qjQor to nied^m stocker«........1 9003 80
4 00 Bulls, oxeir and stags...«.......1 250 2 75
i  v S l  ......... -...................1 -’'■'Cf«rrekunuJv VkAAvs wloresiar y.# diViZton O fl

Loadaa W sol Valae.
London, Oot. I.—Th« nUaiber of'bale« 

ottered at the wool sales today were 
10,898, which 1600 wtire withdrawn. 
England was a good beyor of staple 
cross breeds and Ameritja boughtnflh* 
combing crossea Interlcp wools were 
left and prices are now ya$b*r better. 
All good qualities contlnOe lat extreme 
pricea American purohashc today were 
200 bales, making the totiU «o far 8000. 
Following are the sales iq detail: New 
South Wales, 8044 balea; scoured 6 l-4d 
01s 8 l-td; greasy, 6 l-3d08 l-2d.
Queensland, 119 bales; scoured. Is Id; 
greasy, 6 8-4d07 l-9d. "Victoria, 631 
balea; aooured, 9 l-8d01s Id; greasy,
6 l-4d. Australia, 769 bales; scoured, 
7d0U l-2d; greasy. 6U06 8-4d. Tas
mania, 918 bales; sooured, 8d091-8d; 
greasy, 6d06 l-9d. New Zealand, 613: 
scoured, 6d; greasy, 4 3-409 l-2d. Cape 
of Oood Hope and Natal, 388 bales: 
greasy, 6 l-8d06 8-4d.

New Orleans Cotton,
' New Orleana Oct. 8.—Cotton—Firm; 
sales spot, 6800; to arrive, 3o6. Ordi
nary, 4 6-8; good ordln^.y, 6 7-8; low 
middling, 6 8-8, middling, 6 6-8; good 
middling, 6; tnlddllug falf, 6 1-3; fair,
7 1-16; nominal. Receipts, 6098; stock, 
94,667.

Futures steady; aales. 59.300. October, 
6.63; Novomber, 6.6306.64; Deoembsr, 
6./O06.71; January, 6.7406.76; February, 
6.7906.80; March, 5.8405.85; April, 8.900- 
6.91; May, 6.9406.97; June, 6,0206.03; 
July, .̂0206.09.

' Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Oot. 3, 4 p.m„ close; Cot

ton—̂ o t  quiet; prioes steady. Amer
ican middling, 3 7-16d. Tho sales of the 
day were 18*000 boles, of wliluh 1000 
were for simulation and export and 
Included 18,700 American. Receipts, 1000 
balea. Including 600 American. Future* 
opened steady, with a good demand,, 
and closed quiet ut the advance. Amer-’ 
lean middling, L. M. C., 7; October, 
3 19-6403 20-64; October and November, 
8’ 19-64 asllers; November and Decem
ber, 8 19-64 eeilera; December and Ja^ ' 
uary, 8 20-64 aellers; January and pyb- 
ruary, 8 16-64 sellers; February, and

Apr», ‘
2« ^  IMay and June, 3 H-M 0,32 29-64d; 

June and July, 8 28-6408 lT-64. Spot 
quotations: AmertcoK middling fair,
3 26-64; good mlddllp#, 8 27-32; good or
dinary, 8 17-82. . ' 1 .

* K#iv.>?^rk Cotton,
New Y o i^  Oct. 8.—Corton—Net re

ceipts, U ^ 6; gross, 4744; exports to 
Great Hrltaln, 8900; to the continent, 
666; .Jbrwarded, 1606; sales, 922; stock, 
82,023. Total today: Net, 28,764; export» 
>0 Great Britain, .39,600; continent. 10.-, 
274; stock, 446,560. Consolidated: Net 
ceipts, 161,080; export* to Great Britain, 
20,689; to France, tl9^ to  the continent, 
48,961, Total aliine gtit«n»hn"f<U: Nal 
receipts, 627,643; exports to Great Brit
ain, 126,960; to France, ^0S9i to the 
continent, 108,996.

T t i B b e s ^ w ^
keep buildings well painted,''’̂  
saves Impairs. You semetUMi,] 

bouse luis remained unsold for want 
be though, "the best paint or none."

Strictly Pure
You cannot afford to use cAfáp 

Strictly Pure White Lead, look at the br

“ Southern,” “ Red S<
For Gjlors.—National Lead Co.’s Pur#̂
TtMi* colon are »oM in one-ponod cam. esek «sa 

StrictlyTnn White Lead the desircc-Lsde; they an la a« biaalloo ot partly pun colpn In the htsdlasl Ibrai lo llotJ A good mnny thouMne dolían hava bain aaved pr pauilnf and color-card. Send ua a postal caffi ud gw 1
_ at. LmM Braaeli. 1̂ «* Iam An*M Md TnUi StrMt, *1. LmO. TIA.|

OARITAk' <ÜEVAKS-SNÍ11ER-BPÍ

Live Stock Commission
Th* Larnti Tjiclaalnly LW« Steck eanoM PariKtly equipped u haadie laaga *r malieMiM« aa4 advantage.! lioaay taaaed If ta* Irada Mai laa. CueioBittd̂ laieraa« cMafilty pietaetad ky ■

M.iwr*i«ir,a. anKiiMiTuuAiunwui
I «n  IN« u m

|tpo.oo9
WM. HUNTEK, Gsnertl Afwit, FortW tri^

r, o. MX $40.

_________X D. ir iv  .KT.

S T EW A R T  ft^ ô V E R S T R E li
yy

L i v e  S t o c k  O ò m m is s io n  M e rc
y  OtSce, Na. 14 aad >4, Enakoafa SslHMgi ■« M*l9k

KaUsBOliMekXkrda, lU. l  Cnioa «toeli Tarda, OklaagSt S O M M OXaaaas UUy, M«

* J. S'. BXJTÖ O O ..
LIVE : STOCK : C(MMISSION ! AGEN'

" * ■ -  "v«iRoom t, Exehana* Buildin«,
March, 8 24-64; March and Apr^T $4-64 
buyers; April and May, 3 2 6 ^  sellers; 

- - ÍT-6

"V«rlh 8lMk Yard«, Fori Wortk, T«l  
' C O N S i a N MENTO OOLICf

Mrw Vorle Cotton.
New Torg, Oct. 8.—Cotton—Bput 

quiet and steady. Cloae: Middling up
lands, 6 l-4o; middling lowlands, 6 l-2o; 
■ales, 922 bales.

Futures—Closed barely nteady; aalea, 
134,400 balm; October, 6.92; November, 
6.94; April, 6.26; May, 6.16. '

8. R. TROWFR. /  o. B. TROW IR. HARRY TROWIRe.
.,  ̂ TH O S. T R O W ER ’S  SO N S. 1
Llyè S t o c k ^  mmittslon Marchants, Kansas City Stock* YardA«

OorratjK^oiiuj Sollulied, Room* 242, 243 aad 244, liv« Stoolc Sxohaaf%'

0 . L. SHATTUOK & OO.,
LIVE S T O C K  BROKERS,

Union Stock Yards, Ohloago, UUaS»' 

Ca,.ital, $50,000. Capital RepreMnted, $100,000.
Wc do A atriotly o immlaelon bualnea«. Tha oiosMt aitoBtion will b« ^TMkj 

your »l()ck when ooii»l;rni>U U) ua. Wo ««oup« $h«^Ml wslghk poaaibU aa WM]
as soil (ur lull market vilua. w • '

■t. Loots Cotton •
8t. Louis, Mu., Out. 3.—Cutluu— 

Hteady, 6 3-4c; sales, 300; receipts, 800; 
shipments, 100; stock, 9600.

QEO. W. CAMPBELL. A . 0 .  H U N T . •I, W .  AD4I

Thrirt.
The squealing uf the pigs Inzurea 

them their tlltiner at abuul the regular 
and right time. Due« this ever make 
yuu think that you art aumetimes neg
lectful of th* other dumbanlmals which 
du nut make such a fuss abtâit It? 
'I'hey are aware of the negleut Just the 
same; but regularity Is one of the Im- 
purtant things In uare and prulltable 
management.

Many farmers are feeding the 50- 
cent wheat to their hogs. That It Is a 
wise pruoedure may not have been 
fully demonstrated, but It Is certainly 
worth Investigation. 'Vry two lots with 
corn and wheat, respectively, and then 
put them on the seules at the end of a 
fortnight or so. Then, having care
fully measured all the grain thuy have 
had, you can know Just which la tha 
wise cour««- In our opinion wheat Is 
the ' heaper food just now. Soak the 
wheat before feeding IL

It D not he cold weather whloh hurts 
siKCp, but getting wet. "Wool hold* 
dampness a long time because of the 
slow evaporation, and chills the ani
mal. No shepherd cait sucoeed In damp 
pen* or marahy flelda Hh hi* flocka.

If you have a horse to sell, fatten It 
-«.p, curry It sleek and clean, trim off 
the shaggy hair ftom his legs, and 
make him look as it you thought him 
worth paying' some a’ tentlon to. He 
will then sell for what h* is worth; 
uth.rwipe he will not.

Oil naeal mixed with hay, straw or 
fodder will double Ua value. It not 
only Increases Us natural properties, 
btit It will also Improve the appetite, 
health and vigor of all kinds of stock. 
It will show In their movicnents and In 
their appearance.

The data of breeding being known 
insures better attention to the a.,lmal. 
It you are grading up, 'he pedigree bc- 
oomea Important with each pure-bred 
cross. It ta a matter which does not 
require much trouble, and Is for this 
reason, perhaps, neglected. Keep a 
racord of every animal which Is bred 
upon the farm.

Tha grade animal 1« bound to breed 
you ^ erd  tlown Instead of up. He has 
but little power to transmit his fins 
qualities to his progeny, from what
ever thoroughbred ancestor*ha may 
have com*. Th* animal he begets will 
have his appearance, style and quail- 
tie* In a l•ss*r degree than th* sir*.

CleantIneM, quietude and peso* are 
essential in th* hog pen. A dry 
ground or board floor, smalt numbers 
in the pen .and th* separation of any 
rosse animal from the resL will oom- 
pass th* end desired. They should not 
be oompciled to pit* up In al**$>lng. A 
sow with a cross, mean disposition baa 
no business on th* place; get lid of 
her.

Aa toon as you can afford. It .have a 
pair of scales on the plAoe, and know 
frequently whether your hog* are 
gaining or not. Remember that th* 
greater gain can be made from tha 
feed given while th* weather la mod
erate. Much of it must go toward sup
plying beat In winter.—Exchange.

M, Pasteur. It is aald, glvea this ad- 
vtce: "Fruit grown near to th* ground

CAMPBELL, hunt'  & ADAMS
-Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yardti Ksnifts Cltŷ

R o o m s  3 1  a n d  3 2 ,  B a s s m s n t o f  B a s t  W l a « .

Represented at the S. 8. Block Yards, Chlcagov bp th* atonterd ZiT« I Commission Cumpany.

•elMmen! Z*b P. OHder, RebL H. Prigq, Okas. K HswOfS, aSeteOriMr. W.0.1 
0. P. Orlder, Arthur ttuMo, Offies. U

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPAN'
X J S T - A - B X u X a X X l O  I M M E

LiVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKBR8.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO T E X A S BUBII

Rooms 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exchange» Kantat City,
Viili Mett/U! Rtqummtnts o f a FiHt-Clan Commi$$fon Bu§i

■■j Bj'Mt,---------.-LLU!. . 1^1'nnrriiii f ggaea i—

BXJh^TOTSr B . ETCJBA.;
« A .T ’X O R . X f f B 'T ’  J i,T  X aJk^V,

P^oiiot in all Ci'j.'ti, Stato anf Foin.o/. - - HunhytMg,, Ft, tfon».

IT lu EAST "WMTai YOU KNOW KoiY. Mi 
done no w that .lav* he.wtotvr« bMn oonaid« 
and curing Lumpy Jaw In ootUa 1« on« of 
«Mlly .one whrn you bav« th« proper «1
ONMTAD8 LUMPY-JAW CAPBUXiU g«t ataOs S8

...............^  tS itip
to «ur« e*jy 01 

P4R« he

and OB* agpUoa'ion U «I4of the disease 
There Is sufficient In each 
Price $3 a box. Capsule Inetirier »80. 
oalpt of plica. WrI«« ue for partloulanL 

CHEMICAL CO. Box 2100. aioux Falls, •- 0 .

A  O rv n sB i, P ro a ,
F . I f .  F I s s o H p . ,  V L  
T  0  airtkoB, Trowk 
W .  J, S w s r i ,  S o e v .

DRUMM-FLATO
COMMISSIQIU

LIVE STOCK SALESMEI)! AND BROKE!
' CA PITA L *200 ,090 .

K A N S A S  C I T Y . O H I O A O a  * T ,  I
KANIAI CITY ITOCK V A R D l UNION STOCK Y A SD l, WftTH8At|1

Large or smalt ooo«*gDra«nts «olioitod. W o sMko s  
TexsM troda Monay looiud on oatUe la f«od lo ^ . or 
ihe laat*a Torri$or/.

jnog cupt#*" tbe bacteria of typhoid 
fever, tetanus, diphtheria or enolera, 
which may have found their way Into
tha material used for fertilising, or 
ihay bav* become Incorporated with 
the dry dust. Heno« on« should nevar 
neglect to cleanse fruit thoroughly or 
remov« the skin before eating. Especial 
oar* should b« taken with Importad or 
•hipped frulL more particularly than 
from dlatrlots where ther« ora In- 
featious dUeaaM."

UVERV, SILE MD i
Oomtr Fourth and Throckmorton atreets. 

•xeeptlonally fin« tot o€ livery horoM and bi« 
few ohol«* roodsMra for aal«. Give ua a trial.'

Tackaberry Bros.,



TEXAS pTOCnC AJTD j o x m A x .

^ L A S .
mw Bnuiali OMe*

r A » » i
' B W  O n lr r t H  b n l lA l> c ,

U f« n r  •■«¡••riB»* «o
_
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__ B l. A U  e o » » « m « l c « r t » B »
_______ B t le *  w i t h  t A l ;  d e p » r t m « J t

%• *M r«M «d to *■

B  yoBÍiv BO»n who hove th* oowhoy 
r ia d  Any Ide» oi the »pprenUce- 
they *w«<t to 5»«' e before becom- 

A -ll-fiedced coüooy, mo»t of Uem 
yould be cur'd wlUiout U.e exi>enee 

A trip A thoueend mllte out V  it. 
t i l t  bAA been Abtut ten year» ehice I 
jk -^ d  the fever and etarted 
\;»|lLred. My flret work was rldlh* the 
rtS ls between the Indian Territory and
• Hsnsss. 140  ̂ f®nce rldlny is sn 
' •AAtsmnent ( 'nerally ylven to a
pomer, and the dutl'Hi consist In rldlnj 
up A’>d down the line, rain or aiilne, 
And p>eventlns the c*Ule from htfay" 
Inc over It. Several men hs-ve Ijht 
their reason In this, and 1 emne very 
Bear dolnv so myself. All of the stcrles 
(tee read 0/  in the books Is absent, and 
«he .»lltude Is terrible. I could cover 
my ^lAtanoe In about thlrty-slx houra 
■I did notalng bnt ride up and dotlrn 
the line, wktchln« for the stray c^tle, 
which never strayed my way. There 
are tew cowboys In the West who have 
nut an active recollection of the aof-J 
ferolne they endured a'hlle doing sue! 
work as * I describe. There are hu’’*- 

■ dreds of them doing It today, but each 
Af them la looking for ./aid to attain
ing A new Job, with almost the^ager- 
nsAS Of A ooniriot who knows nla sen
tence has nearly expired. I write from 
my own knowledge, not what othirs 
have told me, for ^-'bave been the 
rounda on the ranch, the round-up and 
the trail. My l«it work as cowboy 
was trailing 60(10 head of 2-ycar-olds 
from Tams,to Montana. There were 
nlghteen otwboys In all, and it kept 
US' moving from daylight till dark, 
rain 0*^ahine. No more cow punching 

,ln mine If I can avoid It, but If I had 
lÔ to do I would mount the rollicking 

moroncho aa I have often done before,
I WSB Informed by the stock claim 

Agent of the Texas and Pacific rail
way that the company h.-.Al paid out 
over 68700 for stock killed and dam- 
Aged during the year of 1S93. Three 
men on the road are kept constantly 
busy adjusting claims.• • • • •

H. "v, .ituriocK 01 uaiias county, 
land claim agent, returned from Dwi- 
ton county a few days since and 
reports crops In that section good. 
I<ots of cotton is on the market, for 
Which good prices are being paid.• • • • •

TVmi’ Button brought to Dallas last 
Wednesday fifteen bales of cotton 
which he raised on thirteen acres. This 
Is the best rsport of cotton raising 1 
have heard of during the present sea
son.

Mr. D. Nelson, baggage agent Of 
..<4ha Tagas si>4 Psfiflr. railWiU’ u l P íiLi. 

las, tells a good Joke on himself about
• Alr-caatle farming (as he terms It). 

lASt year, saya Mr. Nelson, he thought 
tie would make- the run fur 160 ^cres 
of that fine land In the Cherokee opt- 
let; BO he got all of his contraptions 
together and started for the prouilseJ 
land ot plenty of water and everything 
else a person would wish for. He 
reached t ^  border line about two 
days before time, and \htf crowds were 
large and nearly all of them mounted 
on Something or other, prepared for 
the great rush. Mr. Nelson was afoot,

‘ and he knew that would never do, us 
he oould not get speed enough In hi# 
pedals to get the promised 160 acres. 
Bo he began looking around to pur- 
ohaae something to make the rush on. 
He fould a discouraged old home- 
seeker from "Arkansaw" who was pos
sessed of an old worn-out wa^on and 
a yoke of oxen. Nelson and the “ Ar
kansaw” man made a trade when there 
was yet á day and a half to wait. Nel
son took hie purchased treasure In 
tender care and was patlenlly waiting 
for the climax to come when he could 
rush forward, capture his 160 acres 
and swear-that he was going to farm 
from this time eternal. He wateflod 
some of his home-seeking friends next 
morning exercising their s|)eedy ani
mals, and Nelson said tn himself us 
he looked at his new purch.isc: "Okl 
dogles, you wHl not be In It, or I either 
If 1 depend on you, so I will trade you 
off . for a horse, mule or anything." 
Bo friend Nelson begun to look around 
once more. He bantered several, but 
no trade. He began to get discouraged. 
Finally along came a man weighing 
about SOQ pound! mounted on a fiery, 
long-galted bay. Nelson struck him 
for a trade. They dickered some time,

. but. by Ntison paying the regulation 
"boot" the trade was «IobmI. . Mounted 
on hie new steed. Nelson was pleased. 
He rode him out some distance from 
the line and tried hla speed, and to his 
amasemint he fairly split the wind. 
Nelson said *o himself: ‘T have got 
the pumpkins now, sure.” The man 
with the team of oxen moved slowly 
away, and Nelson laughed ns he saw 
him disappear behind a clump of trees. 
“ Didn’ t I soak that fellor.v?" says Nel
son. Time rolled slowly on, and peo
ple around the line were getting im
patient. Nelson had a map of the 
promised land and had sclecied from it 
hla future quarter section. He was 
going to makd the run directly for 
this place. It aeems the man he hud 
traded hla team of oxen to had also 
possessed a map of the promised land

• And had selected the same quarter sec
tion as Nehion. It was now about 
11:46 A m. and the oonnon was to be 
founded at 1Í m. Everybody was In 
line, and so excited, Nelson says, that 
they were breathing about every five 
minutes. He claims that hs was as 
bad off as, the rest and Just aa much 
excited. The time comes at last, the 
cannon sounds, the bugles blow, and 
about 60,000 people go pell-mell over 
rock and stump, eager to get their 
claims first. Nelson Is r.ght In the 
Boldst of all of them, going as h9 
thought about two miles a minute. 
A ride af abo#t one and a half miles 
brought him to his promised farm, 
And, whoa and behefid, to his amase- 
ment, he finds the man he had traded

IJ’-IiIb team of oxen to plowing on the 
Vjspmlsed 160 acres. This fairly took 

*■*« brea,.h from Nelson. After a few 
ces at the promised 160 acres, Nel- 
rode off dtacoupag^, disgusted 
played out genefally. He had 
beaten at bis own game. After 

"ng on the ground for about three 
and eating eaarcely anything 

Kelson concluded he would start 
He sold his horse for 640, 

_ out about 660 behind on the 
trade, and getting nothing for 

fa trouble. Kalson came back to 
sad he Bays he doesn’ t want 

free-for-all farm rushes in 
‘ Ten.A’farm, and sub- 
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The
luducemerlt
We offer to men fcnd women who gre 
afflicfed with any of those diseases 
peculiar to their sex, or are private In 
their nature,, la a quick , and safe 
CURB at a reasonable' price. We treat 
each case scientifically and with the 
utmost advanced methoda - This, to
gether with our very large experience, 
enables ue to cure very severe case« of 
disease where other piiysicians have 
failed. We do not countenance any of 
the many fraudulent methoda and 
cohem a to aollclt patronage, but con
duct our' business on a atrictly aolen- 
tlfic and professional basis. We can 
refer If necessary to six national banka 
as to our financial reliability, and to 
thousands of business men and pa- 
tlenta aa to our at'llty. We have a 
national reputation for skill and 
honesty. Consultation free and con
fidential.

S F 2 3 0 I-A .I-IT IE 3 S .
s p e c if ic  B lood  Pol* 

son,
N«rvouft 
D«blllty,
E trlc tu ro f, 
H ydrocclo,
V arlc colo, 
Rh«umalJ«mi 
Kidney arid 
Bladder 
T roubletg 
Plm plot,
U lcere,
Pile«, C a ta rrh  and 
All D leeaaot o f  Wonto*.

Mall treatment by sending for symp
tom blank. -No. 1 for i/.en. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin dlseoses. No. 
4 for catnnii. Call on them or ad
dress thedi. DR. HATHAWAY A CO., 
Han Antor. j. Texas.

record, and I know him to be one of 
the fastest trotters of t“ e day. ■ Btrath- 
luii Is a large dark Iwiy'dr black In 
color. He also has' Glamour, with a 
record of 2:24 1-4 In hls first race. Ho 
WHS sired by Strathlar; He Is a seal 
brown, 16 hands high, anil In addition 
40 gieat speed as u trotter Is One of 
the fastest Walkers In existence. Dr. 
Hunter will enter Glamour at the com
ing Texas State I-\ilr In the 2:2U class. 
Kenneflt, with a record of 2:27 1-4, Is 
also slri-d by Htrathlan. Kenneth Is a 
model Morgan roadster In bf-eedlng, 
color, style, action and endurance. 
Dr. Hunter will aleo enter him at the 
Texas State Fair. Dr. Hunter haa 
hiid many years’ practice with fast 
trotters, and has been over a great deal 
of the country, and has raised horses 
In many of the elates, bul he says 
Ti'Xas Is the bVst state tn the tJnlon 
to breed and raise horses  ̂ But. like all 
true Missourians, Dr. Hunter Is proud 
of hls old home, and expects to return 
tlum» some lime during the winter.• • • • •

The streets of I>ullati, lower Elm and 
Main, are lined with wagonload after 
wagonload of haled cotton. There ttn*'" 
plenty of buyers and good prices are 
being paid, and things are looking 
lively In general.

Tom Steele passed through Dallas 
lust week on hls way to hls T.iylor 
county ranch. Torn says he Is going to 
.ship a ‘ bunch or inrees aoout me turn 
to Chlcrfgo. • • • • •

if there are dogs around, put a wide
awake cow or two In the pen with the 
sheep at night.. If the cow has a young 
calf she will do especially good service. 
A hilly goat will do the business pretty 
well.

One Dollar Saved is
lOne Dollar Made.

That is Old !
FIFTY PER CENT BAYED ON THL PURCHASE PRICE OF A HOUS 

„ THAN 80 MUCH MONEY F,ARNI£D.
EHOLJ> VECFSaiTY IS BETTER

T l i a t  i s  T T e - w .  
W H ' Ï '  ?

A
r.

Because It enables vou to lend your 
Intelligerce and ludgment to the bene
fit of vour endeavor at Judicious 
economy. j

------  . ’ L-
“THE ST(K!K JOURNAL”  

Machine, which Is now In the hands ot 
the manufacturer. Is being built for 
this purpose, and our oblect In offering 
our readers this machine la to save 
them money' and to Increase tW circu
lation of the paper. To do this w# 
give them the verv best light-running, 
finest finished machine made, at or as 
near the factory price aa possible.

EVERY MACHINE IS GUARANTEED 
FOR FIVE YEARS.

If after fifteen days trial u Is not 
found satisfactory It may be returned 
If uninjured, and your money refunded.

It Is high time the oeoDle of this 
country should be released from tne 
high-priced, monopoly-protected ma
chine. made tn sell tlirnugb agents wuo - 
have long had the field to themselves. 
Hy special orrangements with one of 
the largest manufacturers In the coun
try, we are enabled to offer our patrons 
a r achine that we can confidently 
guarantee eaual to the verv best. This 
machine Is of the very lates« pattern, 
with full high arm, and Is fully equal 
to those sold by agents at from 660 to 
660. An examination of the machine 
will convince you th-..t this Is true. ‘

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Do not allow yourself to lie deceived 

by persons Interested In reflecting on 
the value of these machines. In the 
purchase of one of these machines you 
save about one-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form a part of 
the expense of a sewing machine, such 
as agents' salary. board, horse-hlrc. 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, who 
stand between th / ihanufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers' expenses 
and profits, canvassers' commissions, 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
tiir past due accounts, store rent. In
surance.. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect us. and we can 
sell almost at manufacturers' price. 
The Gleaner Machine embodies all of' 
THE LATEST IMPROVEMEINTB AND 

DEVICES
Unown. and is warranted by the manu
facturers for five years and. bv us—a 
proof of their almost absolute per
fection.

‘ Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Beef Steers and Feeder#

SEND -:- IN '-:- T O U R  -:- CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now on the market, 
light hogs In demand. ---- Heavy and

Urcedingl-stock of all klnde need 
muscle rather than fat, as the latter 
means the loss of energy. If not of 
health and vigor.• • * • •

A' pnkmlnont dalrym/in told me a 
few da.vH ago that grass a'as a milk, 
cream and butter fiK>d. The finest 
grain mixture ever devised will not 
answer so well. Wh>n the grass is 
poor, the grain la a good adjunct.• * • • •

James Bloan, a ranchman from the 
Indian Territory, Is In Dallas figuring 
on trading some 2-year-pld's for a drug 
stock.

I was Informed hy a farmer from 
Ellis county that dver 10,000 hales of 
cotton hud been marketed there from 
w.igons during the cotton season. Good 
prices are being paid. The frequent 
ruins of late has prev(nted much 

more from being on the market.• • • « •
The stray day sale Monday In Dal

las brought a large crowd In from the 
country. There was trading of all 
kinds, from a good roadster down to 
the common burro. Watches, guns 
and pistols were also' dealt In, among 
tho-ie who were not able to own horse 
flesh. • * * • •

The Hicks Horse company of Kansas 
City sold 260 head of Missouri ridini 
anil ifrlvlng hersesTSer# tosL ■ 
the average price being about 665 per 
head. Home good brood marea will 
he disposed of at an early date.• * • • •

Ham T. Edmondson, a farmer from 
Ellis coi^nty. Is in Dallas. Mr. Ed
mondson says he Is going to buy a 
farm In. Dallas county clo.se to Dallas, 
so ho will have quick access to the 
markets. ' • « « • •

Pobert H. Saylor, a ranchmban of 
Butte City, Mont., Is In Dallas.

• • • • a
G. S. Bourschultz, u German frnlt' 

grower from Illinois, Is In Dallas. Mr. 
Bourschultz Is here to purchase some 
black waxey land on which he intends 
to grow peaches, pears, apples and 
grapes.

a a a a a
The animals upon our western farms 

are oftlmes deficient In breeding. In 
thtsway we find explanation for so 
large amount of rubbish finding its 
way Into the canning factories of our 
great cities. It Is dignified with the 
name of meat. The use of good, pure 
sires, with some selection On the part 
of the damn that we have, would go 
very far to bring about the change in 
a single generation.

a a a a a
The great Texas state fair and Dallas 

exposition w'lll be rare and attractive 
for 1894. In about twenty days the 
gates will swing open and people from 
all over the state of Texas and ad
joining states will view one of the 
most attractive and elaborate fairs 
they ever attended. The departments 
this year are much more complete 
than ever before, the exhibits áre 
more grand and attractive. More tl)an 
630.000 will be paid In stakes to run
ners, pacers' and trotters. The swine, 
breeders, sheep breeders and breeders 
of fine cattle and horaes will exhibit 
the pick of their stables. New atalls 
and pens, larger than ever, have been 
been built and will crowd the depart
ments assigned to them. Among some 
of the attractions are the Turkish 
Theatrical company, seen at the 
World'a fair; Rddimn’e hrtest wnnder/ 
the Kinetoacope; the Bohemian glasa 
blowers, the Eden Musee, the haunted 
Swing, Daniel Boone’s wild animal 
show. the. Mystic Maid, the Little 
World, the Perris’ Wheel, the Egyp
tian hall, the Strets of Cairo, and about 
100 mote. Also the wide world known 
W. F. Carver, whom the Indians call 
the "Evil Spirit of the Plain#.’’ Dr. 
Carver will dally give marvelous ex
hibitions with the rifle and pistol. He 
la without the remotest postblllty ot 
contradiction, the greatest all-round 
rifle, gun and pistol shot In the world.

“DtitjCHl Î TION -"nFT HE-TILEANEir
MACHINE.

The arm of the Gleaner being high 
and long, gives ample room for hadllng' 
the most bulky work. All of the 
parts HUblect to wear are made of the 
fineat steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest soeed with ease and 
without danger of getting out of order. 
The machine uses a double thread and 
makes a lock-stitch. The'take-up and 
feed are positive In their action. The 
needle Is self-setting and held In the 
needle-bar by a patent clamp.

' Stock Journal No.
THU s h u t t l e  Is self-throwing, 

simple, made of the finest steel, and 
has thg latest movement. ’There Is no 
better shuttle made.

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WINDER.
Every machine is fitted, without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly automatic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
as evenly as a spool of thread. The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle.

SELF-ADJUSTING TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension.

ATTACHMENTS.
With each machine Is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for five 
years, which no other manufacturer in 
the United States does.

ACCESSORIES.
The follewing accessories are also In

cluded: One dozen needles, one sewing

4, 622.00 (delivered.) | 
etruction, having both treadle and 
dt've-whcel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The legs are fitted with nlckel- 
pltrted casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups.

The machine No. 4. aa per cut above, 
will be shipped, delivered at your'in ar- 
est railroad station for 622, which a.ll 
also Include a y.-ar’ .i -'I’jsci iptlon to 
THE TEXAS STCXJi: AND FAR..I 
JOURNAL.

The maohine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be delivered at near-at r.i’ Toad 
station for 617, which will also include 
a year’s subscription -to The Journal. 
The five-year guarantee also goes with 
this machine. It is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so many attach
ments, as the No. 4 above, bur In all 
essential points is equally as good.

S E IS T ID  I is r  ^ O T J n  H IO C 3 -S .
»

Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
• that are privileged to enter. Northern states for feeding or

breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
- ft>r !LIa,rls.€>t I n f o r m e L t i o n .

G. W- SIMPSON, W E. SK IN N ER ,
President. General Manager.

■LÎLLJ... iH?r

'Kituki!, nx tiublMiiB, uuD iBige am] <im> 
smaU screw-driver, one gauge-screw.one 
nil can filled with oil, one wrench, and 
one elaborately illustrated Instruction 
book containing complete dl'ectlons for 
ooerating tbe machine and attachments 
and other such Information as will en-  ̂
able a ilovice to handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
The woodwork Is made up from oak 

or black walnut, as preferred, and Is 
flrst-class In every respect, all trim
mings being polished and nickcl-plated. 
The stand Is of the very latest con-

Texas Stock and Farm Jouinal
stock Journal No. 3, 617.00 (delivered.) 

ADDRESS,

Fort W orth, Texas,
He stands on the pinacle of fame all 
hls own, utterly unapproachable In 
achievement In. hls special field OT en
deavor. The most distinguished figure 
today In American border life la Dr. 
Wm. Frank (¿arver. There will be 
about 200 bret'ders with their finest 
slock. The names of some of the 
well-known breeders are, Col. W. E. 
Hughes, Dallas. 50 ilolsteln’s; J. W. 
Springer, Dullus. 60 Holsteln’si Ter
rell. Harris *  Hardin, Terrell, Tex., 
5'J Jerseys; P. Mays, Wachachle, Tex., 
85 Jerseys; W. S. Ikurd, Henrietta, 
Tex., 60 Hereford’s and swine; J. D. 
Gray, Terrell, 40 Jerseys; B. C. Rhome, 
Rhonie, Tex., 50 Jerseys; J. C. Cobb. 
Dodd City, Tex.; 25 Holstelns and 
Berkshire hogs; James T. Henderf 
son. Auvergne, Ark., 26 Jerseys; cf^

^■¡’Bcya; J. H. Braiffier, S t . 'L o ii ls T « ^  
swine, ,\V. R. Cavltt, Bryan. Tex., 
swine; H. E. Singleton, Lebanon, Tex., 
swine; Allen T. Murchison, Farmers- 
vllle, swine; W. C. Lellarron, Fen
tress. Te. ., swine and Jerseys; J. H. 
Snyles, Laury City, Mo., swine; H. 
Cootes, Lebanon, Tex., swine; Thomas 
Taylor, Wa/iiesvllle, Id., swine and 
sheep; K. E. Davla, jMarrett, 
Tex., swine; Harris & McMahon, La- 
Mlne, Mo., swine; Monsces & Wiley, 
Hmtthton, Mo., swine and sheep; 
James R. Hendon, Abilene, swine; Joe 
Griggs, Dallas, Tex., ewlnc; W. R. 
I’caree, Denton, Tex., president of 
the Swine Breeders’ association, swine. 
Owing to. Secretary Cour’s busy lime, I 
could only get the few breeders’ names 

-above. The secretary Is receiving let
ters from breeders all over the state 
and also from Arkansan, Tennessee, 
Missouri and Illinois, asking for space 
for their stock. All space Is filled and 
stalls and pens are being built to ac
commodate those who were not early 
enough to get In first.’ Mr. Cour ex
pects the finest exhibit of stock the fgir 
ha# ever had. So come one andiall, 
both large and small.

Many years ago my uncle and self 
were In Arkansas buying hogs. We 
traveled over some of the roughest 
country I have ever been In, After 
leaving the Indian Territory horseback 
we rode all day and struck the Ar
kansas line about the time the sun 
was preparing to take hls repose. After 
riding through a thickly wooded coun
try for some miles we “pulled up” at 
an old-time clapboard house of two 
rooms. We halloed, and presently a 
small, raw-boned, weather-beaten man- 
appeared and asked us, ” What der yer 
want?” We told him In a few words 
that -we wished to remain over night 
with him if he could accommodate us. 
He replied that he was not fixed for 
"boarden” folks, but he might "strain 
a leetle and keep us till mornin’ .” We 
got oft our horses, pulled our saddles, 
took our ropes and walked about a 
mile tosflnd them a place large enough 
to lay down outside of the brush and 
thicket. We then turned our foot- 

"TObfi towgra the house : On reaching 
the house we noticed three flne-lookfng 
“ Rackensack” girls standing In the 
back door, also a boy about 18 years 
old, with shqrt pants and a flour sack 
shirt, and hair abotlt twelve Inghes 
long. The old man. or landlord of the 
place, met us on our return and asked 
us If we had anything tp eat at supper 
time. We told him we had had nothing 
since about daylight that morning. 
He then halloed, “Matlldal Matilda!” 
and presently an old woman of about 
70 summers and as many winters, bent 
with age, appeared at the door, and

our landlord said, “ Matilda, you and 
the gals fix these gentlemen a snack." 
We talked fhr some little time, and 
presently a tall, hollow-eyed girl, about 
20 years of age, announced supper was 
rtady. They had consumed about an 
hour and a half getting It ready. Our 
landlord invited us in. We passed 
through the' front i;oom Into the kitch
en and seat^  ourselves. With a good 
appetite, I began to look around and 
wait for the supper to be put on the 
table. The meal consisted of bacon, 
pone cornbread and water. We ate 
everything In sl|[ht. -After supper we 
sat out In front of the house on some 
rails and our landlord spoke of the 
crop he had In. This crop was one- 
half acre of turnips, and the old man 
said he would get a good price for 
them In Akron, a small village about dit’tnJXe«; fjuin.. iliei«.. B« .uiff uny" 
would sack them up and he and the 
girls, the old lady and the boy would 
"tote" them to town. Bed time finally 
came and he ushered us Into the front 
room, occupied by two beds, of rather 
small size, built of post oak timber. 
He motioned to one of the beds and 
told us there was our bed, and at th>; 
same time said, "Gals, It’s time you all 
air pullin’ In.’’ "All right, pa," said 
one of the gals, and they all got up 
from the floor and liegan pulling off 
their duds. I thought this a strange 
proceeding, but said nothing. They 
Anally shed their duds and turned-Into 
one bed. 1 had taken a good survey of 
the kitchen, the only other room In 
the house, and it contained no bed or 
even cot. We then pulled off our 
clothes by tbe dim light of a grease 
lamp and tumbled Into bed. I won
dered where the rest of the family 
were going to sleep for the night. 
PresenJJy the old Indy appeared on 
the scene, nndT' the same as the girls, 
she tumbled into bed with the rest, 
thus making four In qne bed, with only 
comfortable room for two persons. The 
old man and the boy showed up pretty 
soon, shed their clothes, and plied In 
with us. This crowded things up con
siderably. I think 1 slept about 30 
minutes from )0 p. m. until about 4 
a. m. When I awoke the girls and 
the old lady were hovering around a 
small Are In the eld-fashloned fire
place In the corner of the room. I 
noticed that there was no one In bed 
but myself, and I began figuring on 
how to get up and dress without the 
girls seeing me. They had their backs 
turned toward me at the time and I 
took the opportunity to Jump out of 
bed and don hay clothes. I scrambled 
around mightily, dodging.behind stools 
to get out of their view. I finally suc
ceeded in donning my wearing ap
parel and started out of the house. At 
the door I met my uncle, who had 
saddled up the horses and was ready 
to start. We bid our Arkansaw 
friends au revolr and pulled oiit. After 
we had gone some distance I asked my 
uncle why we did not get breakfast. 
He said the old man told him they did 

- mil have bat two meals a day, aad 
would have l^reakfast about 11 o’clock. 
My uncle Informed me that he had 
paid the bill and the old man had only 
charged him 66.60. This was iiot 
much, but a little, anyhow. We had 
traveled some distance In a thickly- 
wooded section and were descending a 
hill when we met a little old man, 
whose pants were turned up to hla 
knees. He was barefooted and carried 
In bis hand a small Jug—’’little brown” 
style. Aa we supposed, he was on hla 
way to a stili house, about fc qudrter 
of a mile away. wMch he had paeasd

O R .
IMcCRE W

M TUB OBLT

S P E C I A L I S T
w B o  n u u n  a i .l

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Wsuknesa sd4 Scerst 

Dlaordsn of
MEN ONLY

Myosn eiporioiics. Kvery 
curs ^araiiiosd. Buuk 
froe. Oo««ultKtioa fres. 

PBBUAXBXTLT LOCATED A t
297 Mdit St., Oallai, Tex.

some half hour before. Following him 
were five hound pups. We slopped 
-Mm Jnauire a^wt the road, and tny 
unete- *ahJ to htin; “ f fs  pretty cold 
this morning, old man, to be barefoot
ed.” The little old-man looked around 
at the pups and said: “ Well, I don’t
know; 1 guess I can stand It If the 
pups can.” We bid him good-bye and 
rode on. This country was one of the 
poorest'countries I have ever been In. It 
takes two cows to graze—one to hold 
down the bush and the other to eat 
the leaves off. Steel bills are placed 
on the chickens to allow them to pick 
Bl̂ ound through the rocks without 
wearing out -their bills. The hogs can 
often be seen far up on a large oak 
tree eating the leaves off. We bought 
some hogs from one old "Rackensack- 
er” that did their eating In the trees. 
When -wc rode up and a.sked him If he 
had any hogs he said yes and went 
out some distance from the hoube to a 
clump of trees and called the familiar 
“ Whoole! Whoole!" and, to my great 
surprise, an old razor-back sow and 
eight shoats came down a post oak 
tree. They had been up In the tree 
eating off the leaves. There are plenty 
of people In that country who have 
never seeh a railroad train or ever 
heard of Coxey’s army or Cleveland 
being president. I could write for six 
months about what I saw while in this 
country, but time Is too valuable, and 

‘ I must say to the readers of the Jour
nal If they win only visit the section 
of country I did they 'will see some
thing that win Interest them in the 
way of rural districts. I will venture 
to say there are some people In that 
country that don’t know the war Is 
over, abd plenty that never heard of 
the late revolution.• • • • •
' Three hundred and ninedy bate# of 
cotton were sold from wagons In 
Dallas last Saturday. Prices (?), 60 
6 l-8c. V

A b # a t  < h#  B a b y .
Never p ^  It hard.
Never tr^ H  violently, bringing the 

heel down with force. Better not trot 
at all.

Never m ^ e  startling noises hy the 
way of MBfilng Jt._ ^  C-

Never Joss or Jump It aoout.
Never swing it quickly either tn a 

oradle or rocking chair.
Never'ftv# it an empty feeding-bot

tle to euck, or rag or any such thing.
Do not unnecessarily put your finger 

In Its mouth.
Do not In feeding try to make It eat 

by first putting the spoon Ifi your own 
mouth.—New York World.

-------i,___« _________
*'1>r. P r loB ’ 8  C n w a i  B a l d a c  P o w t fo r

W s rtrs ^ H M b is «  M sisI s iD M Ism si

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
o m o - ^ i L C s i - o .

C onsolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the Worid.
Th#» center cf the buBlness system, from vhlch the food products and maflh 

ufactures of every department of the live st<>ck Industry |s distributed from.
A c c o m m o d a t l i lK ' 5 0 ,0 0 0  C a ttley  200,000 U o ffs , 3 0 ,0 0 0  Sfaeep. 5 0 # #
l l o V s e s e

The entire railway syatem of Middle and Western America centers her% 
renderir.K the Union ^tock Yards the most accefcsible point In the country* 
The capaolty of the yards, the'facmtles for .unloadins, feeding and reshlp» 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, i <g« ther with a large 
capital and some one hundred different commission flrma, who. have hadyeaiw 
of experience In the bush ess; also an army of Eastern JiJi*
best marRel In the whole country THIS 18 STRICT! A CASH MAItICKT. 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or i>en for the 
keeping, feeding snd watering of hls stock, with but one-charge of 
age* darlr g the entire time hH Rt*ick remains on the market. Buyers fr<‘ra 
all parts pf the country are continually lu this market for the purchase of 
slock cuttle, stock hogs and sh«H»p.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
^  I N ’ A I - I E R I O -A . ’

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
WitE Its dome lUrhto.t ampltheater. with a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
tar an elgT tTTor.a ' fi)ll(i Idfig. Mi ra a ggatiig eapaelty sf feea people, I" the great, 
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of trappy 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which Is claiming thi> attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point m the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shlpi^rs 
of TEXAS, KAN.SA8 and the WESTERN TERRITORIES you luc Invited to 
continue with ua by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.
N. T H A Y E R  JO H N  B. S H E R M A N , G EO . T . W IL L IA M S ,

President. * V ice -P r e s ., Gen. M gr . Secy , and T re e s .

J .  C . D EN IS O N , J A S . H. A S H B Y , D. G . G R A Y ,
AssL S e c . and AssL T reas.' Gen. Supt. Asst. SupU

Ihe Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

NationaiStockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111.', directly opposite the City sf St. Louii,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi
N ATIO N AL S T O C K  Y A R D S .

CHAS. T. JONES, Saptrintandesl,..1. C. K N O X  Vic« Presiueat.

Are the most complete and commodiou, in the West and second largest in the world. 
Higher prices are realized here than farther East. This is due to the fact that stocl  ̂
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, haring been shipped ashortef 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houseŝ  with aa 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regulas 
attendance (harp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. AU ths 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with tha yarda

Cattle and Calves Hogs Sheep Honet and Mules Cars '

OlflolftI Kecfiipt. furlM9A.............Hlaui{bt«roiI In Kamtoa City............
Bold to Feeders ..............................Hold to Hhlppers.............................Total S0I4 in Kansas City............

1.746,7*«» 9n«,7Fi 24»,0I7 îl«0,287 1,560,646

1.9411,878
10,135 * 5i0,4«9 1,948,357

sen,«1737'2,il857I.2S415.‘2O0408,860

S6.0S7

9S,SS9

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSQN, Secretary and Treasurer, 
H. P, CHILD. Ass’l General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

iOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. ' W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
. J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. i

SOUTH OMAHA
- UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

T
Largest Feed er M arket In the W orld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feed er!  

Sen t to the Country In 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
ISS5, ,a..■ I1886.......
1887........ .
1668...... .188»......18*0......
18*1...........
1896........
1893........

Caftle. 
..114.166 

Tn44.45T 
,..2«,72S 
...340.46» 
...467 840 
...606.699 
...693,044 
...738.186 
...652.641

Hogs.
130,867

-«•».86»
1,011,706
1.281,600
1,206,608
1,673.214
1.462.423
1,706.687
L436.271

Sheep. 
18.985 /- 4«.l»l I. 
76.014 

168.603 
169,053 
156,186 
170,849 
186,467. 
642.661

Horses.
i.9&e
6.206
ÌJI3»
7,696
J6.6I»
6.6M

14.169
12,269

We Want 150,000. Texas Cattle This Year,
* W. N. BApCOCK. General Manasen


